
Fire Prevention Day-October 9.'
IF THERE is one thing men neglect until too late it is an inspection Qf -their property to

prevent 'its burning. Every chimney and flue ought to be tested, examined carefully _

before fires are lighted this fall. Defective- flues caused 26,5 fires in- Kansas last year.

'Your house may be among the numbered in the report of 1916. Why not take I't hint?

Fire prevention Day has b�en set for October 9. Take a look around. See if your 'prop
erty is safe. Inspect the flues. Get rid of the rubbish in which a fire may start.

•
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Clutch PulleY

Pick I� Up apdWalK Oif�
Dtd you ever see any other 8 H. P. Engine

two men could carry'! Cushman engine. are
the lightest Weight farm engines in theworli
easy to move "round aad pu. to work &I)"

where. No longer necessary to pdt up witL
old-style. back-breaking, Iheavy wdght -n

gines, with their violent explosions and tileir
fast and slow speeds. The Cnshman weighs
only about one-fifo h as much. per Itorse

power. but with it modem ':esign, accurat
balance and Throttle Governor. it runs much
more steadily and quietly.

Cushman LightWeight Engines
.

40 to 60 lb•• Per Horsepower
The 4 H. P. weighsonly 190 Ibs. Mounted on

iron· truekraa shown below, it may be pulled
around anywhere. Besides doing all other
work, it may be attached to moving machines in

the fil!ld. such as grain and corn binders, po-
. tatodiggers, etc driving

the operating part and
leaving the horses
nothing to do but
pull the machine
outofgear. SB.
P. 2-cyl. weighl!
only S20 pounds:

S es up to
2OH.P. Not
cheap en

gines. but
cheap i.n the
long run.

Truck Book free.
MOTOR WORKS

Llnooln. N.�""ka

K C.·PRAIRIE DOG
Will pull three 14 inch
bottoms under any
ordinary conditions.
25 H-P. Waukesha
Motor-ean be used

�cts�����18���;
plows at 2>11 miles
per hour

- on reed
work 5 miles. Hya.tt
Roller Bearings.

LOW COST

Hold. 9 eu fl an'll,..,·
quires 2 horse power
engine to operate-

�!�e:EC���'LVB:�I�
....ong and durable.
weighs 400' pound.

Saliefaelion
Guaranteed

Order a SUCCESS
today C.lal"lr free

-SUCCESS
MFG.

CO'eDEPT. L

C4;0r Rapid...... \ t

Crocodile Wrench
and Handy Tool FThe C roc 0 d 11 e ree
�j��i�e��?U��:Pl�� 1II1l1I11I1I1I1I1I1II1§

� always ready for use; never ==
II" slips. Works In closer quar- §
.. ters than any outer wrench. It §

"I� is IIgh t, strong, compact. Easily §
ca.rried in the pocket. Success- ;;

fully used as a Pipe Wrench, §

It Nut Wrench and Screw Driver. §

:;, Three Dies for CuttiDg· §
:I. or cleaning threads In bolts §
� used on farm machinery. It §
Do Is drop-forged from the best §

steel, scientifically tempered,::
nothing to get out of order. §
Look at the actual reproduc- §
tion of 'a bolt cut from blank ;;

_. with a Crocodile

wrenCh,'
§

-this feature alone will

I
;;

gllIllUlIlllJllIIlI111 be worth a lot to you. . §.
� Our Special Free Offer \. /�
E W. wlll .end the bandy Crocodile Wrench

.

§

� .��e�:��u�����n�fo�t:lif:tr�;,in�r:;�� .wf� §
E tbla offer we wBl include 8. year's 8ubscrJption §
2. to Oapper's ·Week.ly. The Handy Tool iH guo.r- ==

:: dnteed to plcase you in every way or your ::

E money will be refunded. The dies on thl� � §
:: wrench Blane would be worth more than the i5i ==

g subscription price in time sBved In gOing to
Bo1t cut §

:: town for repairs. Address it"::

6 FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZl<J §
§ Dept. C. R. Topeka. Ran. §
qllnllllllllllllllllllJIIIJIIIII111111111l111I111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllilllJIIIIlIIIIr;

TH;g FARMERS MAIL
"

AND
...

BREEZE

�lIlIlIIlInllllllllllllllllll.lllllllllllnIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIII"� ing regard for th.e traffic and use of the

,�/ § road, nor at a rate of speed such as

§ TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS § to endanger .the life or limb of any per-
� C

.

11 son. Upon approaching a railroad cress-

1111"1111111"""""""1111"""""""""""111"1111"",,,,""",,,""",,""",,",,,,1 ��fd::dorin;e��I���o�ufJe h��h:a!t:��ede�
, .scent, or another vehicle or an animal

Shi::. ii��e o�a��e g�':,";,d t�e\\�:e�o���y t�:�= . or person outside of 'any village or

missioners to see about the road being city, the person operating a motor ve-

���k�:us���s ��il�eJow�r� :��v����) o��st::;� hicle aba ll reduce' the speoo\.of such to

and they both talked with us and prom-
a rate not exceeding Smiles an' hour and

Ised to do the work soon. The road bua not shall not exceed such speed until entirely
been· worked for year-s and is lrnpussabte vast such intersection, bridge, curve, de-

��eek��cewew�t��re n�hi���!n \�hOcr�:���t ��� scent, vehicle, animal or person. \Vhen

to school without .going over 2'1" miles and crossing an intersection of streets with-

�:ro';e���� yO:a;.hiSw�i';:�e ��'rJs;n t��r e��::;: in any city or village, motor vehic-les

piaint three or fllur times and each time shall not be driven at !Ii speed exceeding

��c;���� '1�)������ d�One�ta��e \rl�r�� �O{vl�.it��� G miles an hour. Provided that the speed
statement from county cierI< that this Is limits in this section shall not apply to

a laid out road. I have to go 2 miles physicians or surgeons or police or fire

'�ta�f ��p:aiI'�\�i�:c�ss��� t�ogOfotroc�WO[:� veh icles 01' ambulances when answering
fixing of this road? Can we collect dam- emergency .ca lls demanding excessive

:g��t f���101��s�hN���1�11ei� C���a�f i�h ��l�{i��\� speed.
A. E. O. Section- 10 of the same act provides

The county commissioners have rather that the penalty for the first violation

arbl trury power in laying out roads nud of the law shall be a fine of not to ex

directing the work on county roads. ceed $50 aud by a fine of not less fhan

This would, however, seem to be a case $50 and not more than #;100 for each sub

for the highway commissioners of the sequent offense, or lmprisonment in the

township of which this road is the d iv id- coun.ty ijail for not 1ll0\'C than 60 days,

illg line. If there have been bridges '01' by both such fine and imprisonment.

II II (I culverts built across the ditches, Such is the law. If you are able

creeks and streams and they have been after readil1g it to tell ju-st what the

permitted 'to get out of repair aud per- legislature me!l.nt·you are _wisel' than I,

SOI1� while travl'ling on said road were At first reading YOII might think that

injured by, reason of such defective the maximum limit of speed is :25 miles

bridges and culverts such persons would an hour but on rereading you discover

hu ve action for damages but the mere that exceeding that speed is only pre

fact tha t the road was not ke pt in sum ptive evidence 01' driving at a rate

prope,l' condition would not constitute a of speed which is not careful and p).'l�

right of action for damages unless some dent in case of injury to person or prop-
I

person, 01' persons are actually damaged crty of another. In other words the law

by reason of the defects in said road, would seem to mean that you can drive

n.nd they alone would have the right to at any rate you want to so long as you

bring tbe action for damages. I fear do not injure anybody's person or prop-

that you have no ce....tain legal remedy erty. Further 'along, however, the law

for making the township highway com- says that upon approaching a railroad

missioners do their duty in regard to crossing and intersection of highways or

this road. I would suggest that you
a bridge or sharp curve or 11, step de

form an association of the land owners scent, 01' another vehicle or an animal

and others interested in seeing this roa'd or person outside of any village or city

improved and then serve notice that you
the ratsof speed must not exceed Smiles

will refuse to pay your poll 01' road tax an hour.

un.ess the officials keep their promise in Now, if this part of tbe law were

regard to this highway. In case children literally obeyed on the D10�t traveled

reside more than two miles 'from school highways no ;'alltomobile could travel

by a traveled road _ the district is auth- at a rate of more than S miles an hour

,orized to pay_ for their transportation to for it is continually approaching: some

and from school.
one of the things on account of which

the law requires it to slow. down. If
I know what this law means (which I

frankly confess I, do not) T. would say
that it is violated on the average of
about 6,000 times a day.

, Will you state how much salary the rall

i Toad prestdents and super-tntendents recei ve?

Perhaps It this surptus could be diverted to

the pockets of the employes there would be

no ·occasion tor a raise In- freight rates.

Wlnfleld, Kan. _ FRANK A. CHAPIN.

r am not able to give the particular
amounts received by the various railroad

presidents and su perintendents of the

railroads. They are included, however,

among the 5,628 general officers of

the various roads of the United States

who receive average salaries of $16.06 a

day. As the presidents are the highest
paid of these general officers their

average salaries are of course much
greater than that. Mr. Ripley, I be

Iieve," receives a salary of $100,000 a

year. Perhaps other railroad presidents
receive as much.
It may be lrrterasbing to know that

the average pay of the office clerks in

the railroad offices who are, perhaps, In case it wife <lies. leaving. real estate

the hardest worked employes in the ser- In her name and "orne property on deposit

vice, barring possibly the station agents, �a�fcr:,�I;lt�e����II\g�i�:���a��;bao,!-d �,:'t�t
receive an average of $2.54 a day while necessary tor him' to go thru some legal

the 'station agents receive an average form? If so what steps are necessary? All

f $2 33 dE'
. fhe children are grown and married and

o ,'., a ay. • ngmeers recerve an wish the father to have the mother's prop.

average of $5:24 a day; firemen, $3.2:2 er ty, E. R. R.

0. day. Conductors !eceive an avera.ge Yes, the husband automatically be

of $4.47 a day. Section foremen receive -comes administrator 'but the law makes

an average of $2.20 a day, and section it the duty of the probate judge to

hands an average of $1.59 a day. Shop- issue to him letters of administration,

men and machinists receive from $2.6fl unless he is incompetcnt on account of

to $3.:26 0. day on the average. mental or physil'al tlehility to so act.

WIH you kindly _ give me information
about the land near La Junta, Colo .. as to
character ot sott. crops and productions"
also what of the climate and rainfall?

VaHey Falls, Kan. C. E.

An answer to 1'this question must be
so general us to be of little value. Speak
ing generally the soil in that part of
Colorado is for the most part a sandy
loam and fertile when irrigated. There

is some dry farming being carried on to
the south and south-east of LaJunta but
I am not advised as to the results. It

is considered to be within the territory
which requires irrigation. The climate
could hardly be surpassed.

Is there any state law limiting the speed
ot automobiles on the public highway? If

so what is tht! speed limit and what is the

penalty fol' violation of the law?

Mulvane, Kan. G. T. D.

Section 7, Chapter 65 of the laws of

1013 provides that "No person shall op·
erate a motor vehicle on any highway
outsi.lle of a city or village at a rate of

speed greater than is reasonable and

proper. having regan!, for tIle tra ffic and

use of the road and the condition of

the road, nor at a rate of speed such

as. to endanger the lifc or limb of any

persoll; provided that a rate.of speed in

excess of 25 ill ill'S a 11 hour shall hI! pre
sUlllptive evidencc of driving at a rate of

speed which is not careful and prudent
in case of injury to the person 01' prop

erty of another; ancl within any city
or village no I11Qtor vehicle .shall be op·
erated at H. speed greatpr than 12 miles

an h01l1' 01' at a rate of speed g'reater
than is reasGnahle and proper ancl hav-

I have an Insect powder tl1at has proved
very successful in extermina.ting mites and

lice on poultry. Aln thinh:ing of manufac

turing It for sule. What legal requirements
would have to be met before placing on the

market'l A. L. W.

I know of no legal objection to your
manu facturing and selling your powder
unless it infringes on some other remedy
which may be pro�ected by patent.

Is there any homestead land in Kansas?

Marysville, Kan.
-

F. D. s.

There is some homestead land in 'Vest-

ern Kansas bu t all thc desira ble land
has been taken. For fuller information

write the register of the land office,
Dodge City, Kan., and the register of the
land ofricc, Topeka.

The sympathy of the city girl W]lO

feared that the farmer might freeze to

death while hail'vesting winter wheat was

altogether misplaced.

"

\

*' September 30, 1918.
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II-!!'��!�p�� I·a range. Get full Informatlon .

� first on how a range must be

� built to stay a perfect baker,

I�
and to .save fuel.

� Write today for our Free Booklet
�

which tells you how to fudge the bakiD8' abWty

�
and luel economy 01. range.

I
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Boys-:-A Genuine PampActionRifle

FREE' TLiI DailY Repeater". RealGua
• ThIs is a man's gun us well as

n boy's gun. lind should not be copfuscd with the

ordinary cheap air riflo that you sec advertised.

It is a real gun. Best of a1l you Clln l'ecclrc onq
of these dandy rifles frce of oost to you. - The

Pump-Action Daisy. Take-Down Model, operntes

by llUll1ng the slIde toward the Htock. Fires

rnpldly- from the shouldel', tho mngnzhlc having

n forced feed. A strong and accurate· tillootcr for

men and boys. Metal vnrts in non-rusting gun

��j�;t�h��1(si:����t'l�n�:�CI38W�11�1�ct�. 1��1���llr31�11b�:
Boys Have One �I�'� .';,";."�
tnreet l>rnctico this nir rifle Is

unexcelled. We hq"c 5,000 ot
these new model rCDcater rifles

to give hustling red-blood.ed

boys. _
We pay all express charges

";l. r.1( so It don't cost you a peuny.

�
.' �.-.:�i.::o _

or ���t�f��. ntD�n�� �J,J.Ul' special
HOUSEHOLD. Rin. Dept. M.D•• Topek., Kan.

'VHEN 'VUITING TO ADVEUTISEUS

1I1EN'I'ION THE IIIAIL AND BREEZE

.1
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THE
REAL purpose of a state, fair-education

-WRS pr�tty well shown, last week, at Hutch
Inson. People learned things. It was nos

merely a gathering of' thousands to gape, un

seeing rand without understandjng, at heaps, of the
earth's products, or wander aimlessly thru aisles of

wellgroomed livestock.
It was what every state
fair crowd ought to be:
b rec,!_rd-breakirig as
s em III age of keen-'
,witte. men and women

deterlllined, apparently,
to get the meaning of

every display. In no

other fair at Hutchin

SO!l hall tJlis spirit been
80 manifested. Ob

viously this was be
cause the, spectators
had not expected to see

one-half so many fine
exhibits. Obviously, al
,so. they had 'accepted
the erroneous idea that
Kansas had suffered
as a rcsnlt of a so

called drouth, whereas
the deficient preciplta
tion had damaged only
a' part of the corn crop
-one of the score of

crops upon which Kan
sas agriculture depends."
The ser vice a' state

fail' cau give in sug
gestion and informa
tion never was better
demonatratcd than ill
the "censtant question-
ing by visitors of every person in charge of a booth

or stall. It was quite evident that future dry
weather will find everyone of those inquisitive farm
ers equipped for the fray. They know, now, just
how eTfrf-y crop shown was' produced and what it
cost. Aud if, that isn't the most important thing
to be ar-oomplished 'by a .state fair it will be a

waste of time to talk about it. A farmer doesn't
care SQ much about looking at a fat steer as he

cares to know what it cost to put the fat in

place. A (iO-bushel yield of wheat on the state's
farm at Manhattan fails to interest the farmer

because he doesn't know just" what it cost to pro
duce thr stuff. This is the information the state
fair can impart, as does the extension department
at the college, It was absorbed in great quan
tities ,itt the Hutchinson fair.

The I'olmty exhibits jn agricultural hall in
cluded ontrtes from Pawnee, Seward, Scott.
Leaveawor-th and jewell counties. This building
also centil ined the exhibit of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railroad, which was made to rep
resent !1 train going thru Kansas, the land of

wheat and corn. It was made up largely of
these two grains. A commercial exhlbit, in this_
building fhat received considerable favorable com

ment was made by the National Lumber Manu
Iaoturers' nssociatlon of Chicago showing the uses

of wood us a building material. A large exhibit
of bees a IRO was entered bv F. E. Clark and J.
A. Nialnver, both of Nickerson.
The display, of fruit was' excellent, especially

When it is considered "that conditions have not
been fnvorable. The -feature of this was the
entry frnn\ the Yaggy Plantation of Hutchinson.
The exhibit sent. by the Reno County High school
lit Nickerson was excellent. This school has been
very successful with 'its work i in agriculture. L.

Volume 48 ,
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A BIG 'FAIRAT HUTCHINSON,
NO SIQNS Of' DROUT):1''',
IN THIS KANSAS �HO�.�"-'�...._�====" �£>P'�:;.- ..

C. Christie, the teaeher in this -braneh, planned the
exhibit.
Of course the babies attracted no end of attention'

and resented, as they always do, the officious

handling of the judges. Also they howled, particular
ly during the lectures, but this didn't matter be-

ville; the Deming Ranch, Oswego; Stryker Brothers,_
Fredonia; Phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb., and W. E.

xEpley, Diller, N�b. The Erhart winnings were large;
Phil Dawson took first in the aged sow class on

his great sow, Belle Wonder, He also took .. first on

a 6 months old boar. Nebraska Bob. Excellent herds
,

of Duroc Jersey" were

�--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� entered by G. ]4. Shep- �

herd, Lyons, and W. R.
Crow, Hutchinson. The
Crow herd took a large

-

share of the winnings,
including t 11 e grand
championship in the
'boar classes. Most of
the competition with
the Berkshiros was be
tween the S u £ ton
Farms froni Lawrence
and C. G. Nash of Esk
ridge. W. W. Walt
mire of- Peculiar, Mo.,
and the Botna View
Herd from Botna, 111..,
were It:,,,ding herds in
the C h e s te I' White
classes.
There is' little doubt

that Kansas is taking
r e II ewe d interest in
sheep fanning: A very
high proportion of the
visitors stayed in the
sheep barn long enough
to ask questions, par
ticularly abo u t the
Shropshires. Excellent
flocks of this breed
were shown by .Clarence
Lacey of Meriden and

John Coldwater of Chase. W. VV. Waltmh-e of Pe
culiar, Mo., had some good Oxfords and' Hampshires.
The leading .Herefords shown were those owned by

Robert Hazlett. Eldorado; W. 1. Bowman & Com-'
pany, Ness.,City; 'Carl Miller, Belvue , Klaus Broth
ers, Bendena , Walter Yost, Kansas City; L. J.

Smith, Pleasant Hill, Mo., and Jessie Engle, Sheri
dan, Mo. A lone string of the firsts went to
the Hazlett herd;l?.this included the g'ralld cham
pionship on Bocaldo 6th, a bull of e- .at merit.
The Bowman herd from Ness City, is by far the
largest herd of purebred Herefords in the state.
The grand championship for Shorthorns went

to Tomson' Brothers of Dover on their great bull,
Village Marshall. This herd also took a long

. string of the firsts. Other herds that made a good
record included those owned by H. H: Holmes,
Great Bend; T. J. Dawe, Troy; Rapp Brothers,
St. Edward, Neb., and W. A. Forsythe, Green
wood Mo,
With the Angus a great deal of the competi

tion was 'among the entries of L. R. Kershaw,
Muskogee, Okla.; Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence,
and D. K. Robertson, Madison, Neb. The grand
championship went to the aged bull with the

-

Kershaw herd, Ben Hur of Londell, The Kansas
State Agricultural college had an excellent herd
of fat, cattle.

Dairy animals were not numerous. The dai'ry
show was held last week at Kansas City, and
most of the herds on the circuit. this year,
went to that city. W. O. Mathew of Hutchinson
had the only hprd of Jerseys, and he took prizes
in all the classes in which he was entered. J. M.,
Chestnut &. 'Sons of Denison had the only herd
of Holsteins; these animals took their proper
placings in all the classes in which they were

'I'hls Is the Home of the Cnp).er Puhllcatlons On the State Fuir Gronn,)s At Hntcllillsoll. A Wel-

"moe to Visitors E"ery Yenr.

cause every mother took home her baby's score card

and a lot of printed matter,
The most active class competition was shown

among the 400 hogs, especially the Poland Chinas.
The leading herds of this breed were owned by A.

J. Erhart &_Sons, Ness City; Olivier & Sons, Dan-

Scott Fine Dlsl.lny.
(Continued on Page 15.)
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Passing Oomrnerst-s-s- T. A. I-{cNeal

,

The Inefficient Man
A few days ago an old man met 'IDe on the street

and said that he was out of money and hungry. He

stated to me that he
-

had not had anything to eat

since the day before. Now I figure it that a-man

who has not tasted food for 24 hours must be get
ting fairly well hollowed out. I therefore dug up
two bits and told the old man to go fill himself, He

told me that he had friends in a nearby town and

that if be could only get there he would' be all right.
He did not look like a liar to me. About a week

afterward the same old man met me on the street

and again suggested that he was out of cash and

possessed of an unsatisfied appetite. He did not re=

member me, hut 1 remembered him. You may su,!!-

" pose that I did not dig up the second time. That

however, is where you are mistaken. Unless I am a

poor reader of human countenances that man is n�t
a creature who means any harm. He is just one of

the inefficient men born into the world who..Iack the

capacity to' take care of themselves..

A man who is born inefficient has a big handicap.
Is he to blame for what nature made him? There

are a lot of people in the world who are inefficient,

-simply�incapable of looking out for themselves. "I'he,
best thing that can happen to a person of that kind

is to fall into the hands of- some kindly but forceful

person who will tell him what to do -and see to it

that he does it.
I have known men who never would have amount

ed to two whoops in 'a rain barrel if it had not been

for the fact that they were lucky enough to marry
wives who 'had gumption and who knew how to eon

trol them. -As it was these men made fail' successes
-

--r.n life, but their wives were entitled to all the credit

for it. Of course they were held oln a sort of con-
,

tempt' by other men and women too for that matter ;
for the man who is manifcstly bossed round by his

wi fe is always hold in a degree of contempt, but

nevertheless .it was the best possible arrangement
that could have been made. /

A vast number of persons need bosses. Of course

the bosses ought to be of the right sort, fairminded
bosses who are filled with a desire to be just and

reasonable, but ,who tell the i:gefficient ones'what to
do, and then see that they do it.
If the old man who struck me for enough money

to get something to eat, had been pqff dnder the

charge of the right kind of a boss when he was a

hoy" and had been bossed by the right ·sort of a boss

a 11 his life, he would have done some good in the

world, becau5e, as I have saLd, there is nothing evil
about, hirr:; he �ic3 just inefficient, that is all,

I

�T1l"eatmThent oft" E�Qco:rmvicts
Ex·con vi{·ts often complain that the w,orId isn;t

willing to give a Inan a chance after he has been In

pri"oll, People look on him with suspicion. It is

very' difficult ,for him to. get employment. Now that

probably is true. NatUl!a�ly, the man who has got
ten into prison, especially if he has been convicted of

crime which involves his h'onor, or one which shO\ved

that he was a dangerous man, excites suspicion. Peo

ple do not like to put their property in charge of a

man who has been proved once 01' maybe more than

OJ1('e to he a thief. 'Nei_ther do tbey like to bring
into their houses men who have been convicted of

murder or <some otiler heinous crime.

Here was the case of old Illall "'fueller and his wife

,who. eviden tly put misplaced con fidence in the ex

convict, Dudley, and were murdered as a result.

Naturally, whell' 'you take one into your -employment
01' into some confidential relation YOIl want to know

Romething It bout his reputation. Even if he has es

caped thc penitentiary but has acquired a bad repu
tation YOll do not cal'e to take him into your confI

dence lind you are I'ntirely justified in ihllt. If a

reputa tion for integrity, efficiency and general re

liability were of no valu!!; if it did not give the pos
sessor of it a better' standing among- his fellow men

than the man without such a reputation, there wonld

be little encouragment to the young man to build l1I\!
a good reputation. Of course the ex-convict does

not have so good a cftance as if he had never been a

convict and cannot expect to have. Neverthele�s the
ex-convict should have tbat chance to make go.od. It
is not only fail' to him that 11e should lmve such a

8110w but it is in the interest of society in general.
If jJle "x-convict goes back to the ways of crime he

hecoml's a more dangerous man than he was in the

firRt instanre.
What is the lluty of the state then? There ill of

course a -certai� per cent of ex-convicts. who have
friends and relatives who are able and willing to.

look after them, give them employment and help
them to make good. The state does not need t�be
so. much concerned about these men. But a consid-:

erable per cent of the men in the penitentiaries are

there because they never had any friends who were

able or willing to help' them, They come from the

slums. They have been permitted to grow up with

out guidance or discipline, they are as irrespousible
as so many ownerless dogs or uncared for alley cats,
which get a precarious existence from garbage cans.

What is to be expected of such, other than that they
will finally come into conflict with society and land

in prison? They serve their terms, these neglected
ones, for whose condition society is at least partly,
and I think' almost wholly responsible, and ,finally
are released with a suit of prison clothes, carrying
in their style and color and general make-up a

proclamation of tlie dis�race of the wearer ; and per

haps a few dollars which the state gives them. Very
naturally. people are suspicious of them and hesitate

to employ them. The chances are also that they are

not very desirous of honest employment. There has

been nothing in their manner of life before 'they got
into prison calculated to make them desirous of Iiv

ing honestly. So they fall in with evil companions
and sooner or later find their way back either to the

prison they came .from or to some other .priso"n.
,

Now for such as these the state should provide
healthful employment aiter their discharge and

should pay fair wages for their labor. The best plan,
I think, would be to. establish great state farms

where these ex-convicts could be employed not only
in learning scientific agriculture but all the indus

tries that go WIth agriculture. They should be trained

in dairying, arboriculture. floriculture, beekeeping,
vegetable gardening. It might be well to add ma

chine shops and other forms of induatry. The idea.

would be to put the convict on his feet, and give
him a chance to make good. Impress on him if pos

aible that there is more 'satisfaction and more money

in leading an honest, ortlerly life than i·n leading a

life of crime. Under this plan the state takes the

risk of employing the ex-convicts, and �t should

carry that risk.

The Dudle7-�7nching
Mob law generally, perhaps always, is to be de

plored, altho I am not entirely celrtain about the

last sbttement. Theoretically mob law always is

wrong, but tliere have been cases where coudi·tions

seemed to jl!stify what was called mob law. Take

the case of the California vigilantes where the

courts had bec'ome notoriously corrupt' apd complete
ly under the domination of the worst element of

-that new country. The organizing of the vigihllites
seemed to be the only recourse of th" citizens who

desired to ,see onier and decency prevail. I scarcely
think, however, that it was mo.b law. The people in

that case simply were setting aside the ordinary in

struments for carrying out their will because those

instrumentalities had fallen into the hands of thieves

and, criminals who were llsing them to shield crime

and criminals instead of suppress'ing crime and pun

ishina- criminals. I beJie\'c in that case the people ot

Calif�rnia we,re entirely justified in establishing_
new methods al1CI new instrumentalities to carry

out heir will and prot,ect society.
There always is a st.r6ng sentiment, when a hor

ribl", crime has bepn cOlllmitted, like that in Johnson

county the o.ther 'day, in favor of meting out sum

mary vengeance on the culprit. Here was n case

where a most brutal and unprovoked mu.rder was

committed. Apparently with no more compuncti€ln
thnn a wild bpast the mau, Bert Dudley, killed tW€l

€lId pr,ople and tbi'ew their bodies into the cellar.

With no indication of regret or remorse he confessed

his crime. Tt is the most natural thing in the world

tllHt th", neighbors of these murde,red persons should

favor i>1Hlden and sumDJary vengennce on the murderer.

Perha ps this feeling was intensified by the fact that

Kansas does not have capital 'punishment, and the

further fact that the most brutal murderers ever

sent to the Kansas penitentiary have, not be_en kept
.

there more than 25, years. There is a feeling that'
crime iR not adequately punished in this state. It

is (lollbtful, however, whether that was taken into

considl�rfltidn by the mob which hung Bert Dudley,
or is eyer taken into ronsiclerutiou hy a mob. The

records will show that the grcntest number of

lynchings occur in states which have the severest

laws and where- capital punishment is still in vogue,"
Here is Kansas for ,example, which has not had a

lynching prior to the one at Olathe the other day, for
14 years. Few, if any of the states of the Union,
can ,sh.Q.W_' so clean' a record- so far as lynching is
concerned.

-

Bert Dudley, the Johnson county murderer, was

very promptly convicted by the jury. He would

have been sentenced to life imprisonment, the', ex
treme penalt;y: for murder in .this state. Judging
from past experience he would have been pardoned
out within 25 years if he had lived that long. MElst

.

persons will say that-, this would not lie adequate
punishment for the crime he had committed, "but
that the mob which hanged him took that into. con
'€ideration at all is doubtful.

- The probability is

that if the law had made hanging the penalty for

his crime the mob would have lynched him just the

,same.
I

We Illay moralize all we please but en- occasions

of this kind even the best of persons are apt to

forget- their theories and if they' do not actually
advocate mob law, tliey at least condone it. There

will be oonsiderable editorial comment about r thia

lynching and the duty of Kansas to apprehend the

lynchers' and punish them, but that 'IIone of th�m'
I 'will be punished is my opinion.

What .$hould be Donae
If a careful est ima te will show;' aaT believe iJl

will, that on a well paved highway, with a grade
of Wilt more- than 2 per cent on any part of the line,
freight of any kind can be transported for less

money than the railroads are willing to haul- it, what
is the duty of the government? Clearly, I think

to build such highways and let the people transport,
their own products to market, This highway, an

experimental one to start with, should be built
without adding to the bonded debt of the country or

increasing the different methods of taxation. The

government should issue government legal tender

notes receivable for all debts and taxes public and.
private. These notes should not bear itft'torest, hut
as fast as they are r'ecei ved at tlie treasury in pay
ment of government taxes should be cancelled. I do

not pretend to know what such a.paved highway
• would cost, but'J know that it would cost Icss j;han
the most conservativ'e esti lila tes of the l'ailroacl'man

agers c·onn·rning the CO$t of their lines.

If, as -I )lave said, this highway proved that the

cost of transportation could be \'cry materially
lessencd it would soh'e the transportation pl'ohlem.
There would be 110. more raikoad strikes and no

more need of an expen5ive Interstate Commerce

Comm'ission and it multitude of state commissions.

In fact there would -ue no transporta tion problem as

we understand it, because the p.-ople would attend

to their own transportation and the cost would be

Lased on a natural and not on the present unnatural

freight schedules.
It seems to me that tlIis is something worth

thitlking about, but whether it will be possible to.

get the ppople sufficiently interc<sted to take it lip
I do not know. Thinking men know and privately
,acknowledge that--touay there. is not a single issue of

importance between the two great political parties
and yet there does 110t seem to be any likelihood

that the leaders of these parties will be force.g' by
popular epinion to take up allY questions tlf rear im

pertance. vVe shall, I suppose, go on fighting sham

battle!> thrrt menn nothing except that one side gets.
the offices and the other loses them while the general
public gets higher taxes no Illat�er which party wins,

Puhlic opinion is mighty when it is- once organized
but it is.. mighty hard to get it organized, in favor of

anything that reall-!, amounts to much.

Hearst!)s GGllrmvasioni)!)

A subscriber sends me a part of the Sa.n Fran

cisco Examiner dated September 3. The first page is

taken up with a stril;:ing cartoon arouml which is

written one of Hearst's personal editorials on the

Mexican situatio.n. The cartoon represellts a United

States soldier bridging €lver the chasm between _
the

United States and Mexico with his body and over his

back are walking into Mexico the C'ngineer, ,the

teacher, capitalist and business ,man to take pos'
session of the land. The editorial advocates the

invflsion of Mexico. by the a'l'mies o.f the United
¥

. J
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States, who w'il�"conquer the country in order that
!' our capitalists. and business men of the Hearst strj.pe
may explOit t�e, land and the people. ,

'"

To JIearst the" right of the Mexicans' to gov,em
themselves counts for nothing, The faet that if his

plan were carried out i,t would' result in the death
.. of thsusands of American young men and the death
of many more thousands of poor, ignorant Mexican

. peons, counts for nothing, Proper: y rights are the
_ only thing to be considered, I have seen 'ilothing
for a long time that seemed "to me so utterly heart
less / and damnable as this cartoon and editorial
from Hearst.

I.Go�To�t
I am in receipt of a. lflrge number ',IU_Iettel's from

Socialist suibscribel's' def'euding the red card sya

tejn. 1 tr ied, last week, to make my position clelU'
on that subject, nud -do not believe it neeessaey

to, prolong. the dtseusstou. These letters are .all
wri,tten in ,good temper. None of them is in .the
least degree abusive. As I .before stafed, I have no.

objection to' the red card organizat.iou for propaganda
purposes. If Socialism is ever .to succeed it must be
after a l�ng anll·-�xpeDsj.ve course of education of
the voters, They must be convinced tbat Socia.lism
does .not mean a scheme to compeljthe industripus
a�ld thrifty .tQ divide their eail'nings witlr'- tbe idle
�'l1d extravagant.· The voters m�st be' convinced .that
tllC SoriaHst1!l philosophy is not only idealistic but

praetical. The powerf.ul property- interests of the

country naturally wili oppose' the teac4ings ·of

�orialism, and do what. thly can' to prejudice the

pnhlic miJl(l.Q.gainst them. .

, T9 �ill'l'Y.on the �ampaign of. educati�ri II requir.es
tIle expendIture ·of a large amount of, money.
Pamphlets must l?e printed and cj.r.culated and :speak
el'S must he sent ,over the country to talk the doc
trJne alld explain it. The red card locals with regu
lar

.. monthly dues looks like a' .good way to get
-the maney, _

'

My oo,jectjon, which I· bave tried te make clear,
is to any ,attempt to force voters into a hidebound

la�izans�p. .,

,,-,

Curious Isn't It?
\ "t\. <",._-

-'When a man proposes that the issuance of moriey
is a 'prope,r function of ge\'ernment' and that the

go\'ernment shOi/ld issue aU the money necessa,ry to

�f.fect the exchange ,of commodities and supply the
. needs of commerce without interest, and with ,only
a tax on if' sufficien.t to pay the e-xpense of issuing
-and distributing the same, the, financiers declare
that. he is a cr.azy fiatist who would ru.in the finan-"':'·
cial system .of the country, And. yet these same

financiers are lauding a system which halOes our

NI1;'ency -on a far less substantial basis than t·he
f,aHh and taxing power of the government. They
insist that a g.QY-ernment bond which bears interest

is perfectly good, but that a �o'vernment legal ten
der note �vhich does. not bear. mterest is no good at

all, altho .exact1y..._�he same security is behind ane

tha t is behind the other.
.

. It seems to me to be remarkable that the money
1�IHlers' ·of ,t'ilis country have made. a ma.iorit�,· of the
people, who are not money .lenders but- borrower."
believe that it is nil 'right for the bankers to use'
the power .of the govemm.ent to supply them, the

money lender.s, with money to lend to the people, but '\

-

that it i" a'll wrong for government to do a like fa \'01'

for all the people.

In pou ltry raising we SW<lt or sell the roosters
ar,d cockerels as a matter of pl'ofit and economy,

saving- the hens and pullets for producers. 'l'hls
may seem hard 011 the male part of the floek, yet
i't is r.eall,V O1eCe!!Sary to do this, for if every bird
hatched were allowed to d'ie a natw'al death there
would bE) a con.gestion in the poultry bu·sioess.
For nlOre than two years. over il'\ Europe they

have been swatting' the roosters and cockerels,
keeping the hens and pullets at home for produc-,

_
en;. Now, another lot uf cocl,erels are to be
siaug'htered and it may be the last of the flocks,
inasmuch as all able bodied boys of 17 have been
o,rdel'ed to the front in Germany to be fed to the
canons and machine guns. 'War'is said to be hell;
but it seems to be a ..necessity in removing the sur

plus male .).!>opulation oil' the world. As they say in
Germany: "Me:n and horses g'O to war, women and

cpws stay at home."
.

In 25 years after the war is over these women

who are, staying at home will repopulate these
war stricken countries ana raise up an a"my _of
young men reach ing' into the millions, then _):ney
will be ready to swat the roosters and cocKel'els

aogain. ,

In our own ·great Civil War many thousand men

and boys were destroyed. These dead were mourned

lly their relatives and friends; but the nation
._ ddd'l1't seem to miss them. After the war was over

business went ahead with renewed vigor•.aQli it
will be the same In Europe after theIr war is
over They 'say it takes a mighty big man to leave
much of a hole where he goes out. War and vice
always were and always will be.

Kissee Mills, Mo. A, L. BRACE,
•
'Whi-ch is anothl'r wa.y, of saying that evil is 'IIeces

sRry. That is had logic, for if war is neCf'ssary
Rnd so-called evH is necessary, thE'n it is not evil,
'for that whi-ch is nec('ssary is Eoalutan' and a good
thing, If 1vrT: Brace is right then h� sho,jlM !Iat
can waT hen, hut ? l]('nefirent provision of na·tu'l'e

on, the same theory thrrt Davia Hari>m inRi�t"ri that
flea.; were good for. a do::: because foJ' the -time

'being they kept him so busy that. he temporarily
f'Ol'got that he �as a dog, JOS11 Billin(!s 1lsed to

s\TZlle nln'l'tf! thl? �Hn�e 'lir,t:' 1'\ !'j\-nr ('If t::"ht !-';If) �.

THE /FAR)fERS AND
. I

.

BREEZE
._

Be'"said,' "Tite' butes air a .l�xu;y _

bec�use they. enoG',gh• to' ,serve as a warning to' the mlU[arlsts.
make a man forget hia other-ms.':, .

and ·to gllVe hope of a chance to win at the. ball,pt,-
,

0,n this. line o,f reasaDing' _disease is al.so a good'
box.. fhe militarists will go to such. extreme meas-

- urell' thai: al'i hope of ever gp.ttln;s- th.e parasites oU

iblDg. It 'helps to keep down the population of the ·our backs by 'peaceable means will be' �o�ever:gpne:'
world and prevent the planet from becoming ov�r- It Is up 'to )',ou. '" Whlch wll'l you have, peace,

crowded. The medical science should be done away or vi�lenee? :And now a word Ilbout the' Socla<uat
with and sanitation forbidden ubder heavy penalties. party, The Sodaltst party Is 'the most democratk.

It Ts surprising how much of' this fallacious reason- ��r��e i�a��: l�o:�.gjecr:��r�eg:ffc�� r�� ����:��
ing there is among men' of intelligence like Mr. ship at a_ny tim-e. E''Very platj:orm 01' constitution

B bIt t k b tte ...L
. ,

t f
of the party Is 'sulJject to cha_n�e 'by vote of the

.

race w o· aug 1 0 now e .1'. eavmg?u, Q membershtp lit allY ttme. N()twl,thstandlng all th(s
conglderatton 'all talk of humanity a-nd considerlng ,there are none' who know better than Social",!,

t.he subject from a purely eoldblooded materialistic that our party i!! far fr'om perfect, U. you k-no';
point of view war is not a necessity but a' tre-

of any. better way to k£>';!p the chronic _offtce seeker

d detri
, =: aI)d prof!!)lslonal poltttcra n out ot tihe party, than

_
meg ous etriment to the human race because It·, the red card plan of. t11e Soclallsts we shou:ld ftke to

destroys the m.ost fit and leaves the eomparatively hear It, The i}re�n Back party, the Populist party
weak and unfit to propagate the race. If it is .and the lrogresslve llarty, all were wrecked by the

t t let I b" , "
selfseekers and so would they wreck the SoclaUst-

necessary a res rrc . t ie num er of Inhabitants It party If we were -to. throw Gown t-he .bars and lost

w,ould be far _better economy and more merciful to _ llimply voting the tlcl,<et be the. onl� necessary

kill, say a third of t� babes when they- are first' qualllfleaUon' ror, full mernbe rahtp In, the party. It

b . b f . tI h 'b 't' t' 'ff'
would take onl_)r, one or two· elections until our

orn e �lle. ley av� ecome sens� �ve .0 su ermg, party. would be where
-

those other .partles are If

,�f \y�r 1S necessary then race SUICide IS, n�t only we Should do away with our= red card .plan; ,

J!l�tlflll;ble but cO":"mendal1l�, and the Chrletian re,- You recognize the fact that-the common pe.ople
ligion IS an expensive farce and mockery. If war do not take en.!>ugh interest In pO'litlcs. ,"Eternal
is a necessary attendant of our clvilizatton-then our vlgi'la,nce Is the ':price oflllberty." The people'have

_ "1' t.i '11 di d " I
"'. . not paId. the price, They have -left their politicS

CIVI iza ,lO!" WI, le!ln oug It to d!e, for .any so- to setrseetcers. They have' no control over -thetr-

called- civrlization which depends for Its' continuatton ,P911t1cal parties. 'They had none wbatever urrtU

on periodlcal wh:olesale murder is not worth preserv-
the prImary !:aws and, as you 'surely know, 'whiie

•
-

. the primary 1S an trnnrovement over' the' old con-

111&. vention svstem It Is not very_ succassrut In giving
the people cOlltroLof their party, If the members,
tw be ·in go.od standing In' their party, had to meet
at their precinct headquarters and take some part
In polit,lcs d'Gn't yO'll think y.ou would have a

better &nd more Intelligent class of voters? 'Vould
It not be a fine thing If, betor.e· anyone could );)e-,
come a candidate. for o{flce he was required tr.
attend the meetings of his' party local and
to contribute his mite to Its support? Honest. now!
/Don't\ you really thlll'k the SociaUst plan a pr.etll.y
good one?

'
•

•

The capitalistic ;artle� ar� contl'olled by iI. fey;
capitalists who put up the money .for the expl!n·ses.
The ranlt .anel nle have no par·t -in them at an <ex

cept ,Ito vote the ticket t.hat Is ·selected for them'
on a pla.tform that Is made for t.hem. Ninety per
cent of the voters ought .to belong to the SoclaUst
party. Thel'e is p.lenty ·ot room in the party. We
want them to come tn� and hel�

u·s to own the

party, We do not w'ant them ust to belong to

the party by voting the ticket, . -e want them as'
joint owners of the party and to help us make It,
all that It should be for the defeat of l1)i1itarlsm
and the' establishment of a rp.al democracy by- t'he
use of ·.the ballot._ If we had If.a million members In
the Socialist party It would .do mor.e to avert the
dangers that tb'reaten us than aU other Influences
combined, ". S, 1.. BI,sHOP.

MAIL

,The Call or�theW'est
Here is. ari extract frow' a letter .written me �Y a

. rent�r's wif�. It is evident that the writer IS a

woman of ,intelligence and fair education. She ·says:
.I have beel} trying to get my husband to go

WIth me to a newer country; either Western Kan
sas or 'Eastern Colorado, but Ihe seems to think
we could not prosper there. We are renters and
farm from 160 to 200< ·acres. We have farmed
the same place fol' 10 y-ears, and all we can do IJ>
to make a living, We are not able to lay aside
anything with which to' buy a home. We give
ha}f rent. and after expenses are taken out' we
have nothing, ,We make oU'r living off our cows,_
pigs and chickens. My heart cries out for the
newer country where neighbors are not so close,'
where I can raise turkeys.without being bothered
with the neighbors' stock, 'We could have at .least
10 c6ws, 100 chickens, geese -and ducks, a team
and two hogs, besides aU ,the machl'nery necessary
to farm If we would make a sa:le. in the spring.
We could also' have sIx heifer calves but not more
than 10 head of et.ock to a ca-r Is allowed, We
could pay all our debts and have what I have
enumerated left and perhaps ,$200 or $300 to go on

besides, -

.

Am I wrong In wlshlng- to go where we could
l).av� a home a'nd make II: living? I could then
live knowing that I was working to' grun a home
for my children (tltere are four of them all less
than 8 years old). They have 1'h miles to go -to
senool here. It cannot be much farther than
that out In the V\Test,

Here is a case in which I na"ve no hesitation in

advising this woman and her husband to g.o 'Vest.
Unless I miss my guess they are the kind of .people
�ho will prosper gut there, The .very fact that they
have rented the same p,lace for 10 years is 'pretty
good evidence that they.are industrious and reliable.

They 'are .also the. kind of people Wester'k_Kansas
needs. I-am no\v g9jng to impose on a friend of mine,
John Plummer "of' Stanton county, Kansas, John
Plummer is not a real estate agent but he is in
condition to 11elp these people to get a home and
make money. WTite to John Plumm¥, Johnson

City, Kan" and ask him what he wflI do,

A SocialistDs Plan
So man� have insisted on l,nowin1il' ju;t how

the change from capilallsm to SocialIsm can be
made that it seems necessary for me to malte some

sort of q. reply, as I cannot answer everyone by
Letter. I shall only ,say that 110 wel! informed per
son would attempt to prophesy just how the
change will. be made. Washington did not l,now
just how the people woiBel come out 'In theil' ·at
tempt to chan�'e the form of their government,
Lincol� dId not know .iust how he would 'preserve
the umon of the states and there is no one wise

en.ough to tell now just 'how
- things are going

to come out eluring the next 25 yeaJ'", and I am..
'

surely not 'going; to attempt it. This I can say
with certainty that the princ' Ie's of 'brotherhood'

?-nd democracy. are gaini ng' g'l'ound p.very day .. '-.rhis
IS true even III war-cursed Europe. Slowly hut
surely. th€l p'eollie are lea.r.ning that the' wealth
of the world sho.ulel be for the use of those who
do the lIseful things and not fOl' a parasitic class
of profit tal,ers. As they learn this lesson the
industries will be more' and more socialized. The

·trans�tion from capitalis'll to Sociallsrn is going
on nOw. Every day the transformation is forming
in the minds of the masses and. when the time
is ripe the change surely will come. We Socialists
are trying to get the people to see and understand
anel to use the ballot to brLrig about the change
peaceably, The 1. W. W's 01' dLrect actionlsts are

diRcotlraged about the possIbility of gaining any

thing by the use of the ballot and are advocating'
violent m«ans. 'rhere is no denying the fact that
this element of dlrect actlonist.s is gaining strength
rapidly. .-- ,

-:rhe change mu:;;t and will come, It can come

by the ballot If we. the people, so will it. But
if 'the majorit�' af the voters persist in their hair
splittIng about methods and technicalities, that
are at best only Incl.el(mtal, and continue to vote
tbe capitalists Into powel' at every election until
the direct actlonists are strong enough to attemJ;t
to overthrow the prpsent s�'stem by violent
methods, then Indeed will it be impossible to tell

.ju,st how we will come .. out. I have no idea that

there. 'wlll be an)' capitaliE't class left. Jot Is this
that the capitalist class foresees and for that time
that is-coming th('y are p"eparing- their big army.

They have n·o ld<?a tha t 'the ·people will vote the�l
out of POWf''' by votln·g the SociaU"ts in" anv if
the people do ·not do.it the capirnllsts know what
Is coming and the�- are only getting ready for' the
confll('!. HiMory alonp. will be ablp to teU whether
theil' mHilarism. carl prevail agaJilst the methodS
that will d.oubtless be emp10yed by those who have
lost an faith in, ppaceablrl methods.
The fUJU1'" (lpl)e"rl� "",,., 1'",,· larg-e thp Socialist

�rotp is tlr'iR fall. It '�·�lP �v.'if,�(st 'vie is not·la�·ge

:�lIlIlIlIllnUllnllllllllll1"HllnlinillnllnIllIIHIIIIIIII"'IIUIIUlJlllllllinuillllllllllllIfHUWUIIIIIIIIIII--,
;; /' ." _- g

.1 Usel�ss Jobs I
f Abolished

. I-
I Fro ... Gov_ Capper'. addre.s at Spark.. ,I
Ii! �ugust 26. = /'

�IIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmIlIlIlIlIIllIlIIlIllU�1I1I11IIHliilnllflllHIIUUllHIlUi
I am emp'batica!ly opposed to loadIng, up the

state service with more boards, ·burea.us, commis
sions and other unnecessary jobs the p'urpose of

-, which, usuaUy, is tp provide a soft place for,; a
politlc'lan. As far as lies In my power, I have

been cutting off 'useless I'nspectors and unneces

sary employes. A recent example is the State

Fish Hatchery, where a force of 20 was reduced

to nine.
I found it was not an' uncommon thing for a

number of inspectors from different departments
, to be in the same town at the same time. On one

occasion seven of them appeared in one little
town on tl:l.e same day. We are working o"lt a

,plan of co-operation between departments which

will make it possible for one or two inspeetors
to do the work that�seven did formerly. The

highly ornamental and eleemosynary office of

hotel i'hspector was abolished. It provided a soft

place for nearly a half-dozen' seat-warming indi

viduals ard was doing no,body any real service:
.- .. '

The irrigation board graft, which simply prp-,
vided high s<liaries for three men and gave them

no opportunity to earn even a small par.t of it,
has been cut off and.the $25,000 krigation appro-,

priatiori heretofore wasted ha's been saved to the

state. .

I obtained for a sta,te accountant a man who
.

has developed a bookkeeping sy_stem for counties

·'t!,)at _is used in mar:'Y states. He is instituting a

uniform system of accounting for all the'state

_departments and- .institutions, whereby they may

readily be checked up and their condition and

the quality of their management made clearly
apparent day_ by day, just as in a scientifically
conducted business. When I turned the office of

state accountant over to Mr. CatQn, I s,aid to him:

"Your job is not political. Wh.at we want is re

sults." And we are getting,;he res.uits. This im

portaont work is stea_:dily g.oing forward.

/!< dozen or more men wanted the place, but t

retained_ George B. Ross, ,a Democrat, at the head

of the grain department bec�use he has been mak

ing more money for the state and is one' of the

most efficient 'men Kansas ever had on this job.
We found we had a superintendent at the Hutch

inson reformatory who was exceptionally «;lffi
cient. And he is a Democrat. I did just what

you would do or I would do in my own business.

I 'kept him, The 'state of Kansas cannot afford

to �ose 'such an official just because he was raised
a Democrat, .and is not going (0 lose him so long
as 1 am 9,)verl'1or.

..
.
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eraceG.ive ,a

Average -YIelds of Kansas Farm
.

..-

Crop,s CarsBeIracs-ease-d ,Greatly
B7 M. r. MILLER

WE want you to know. Don't �
take our word; Try a Mar-

�tin 10 days. It digs ditches, builds
terraces, makes irrigation lat- ....
erals, throws up and levels levees, _ �
gtades roads, greatest dirt mover .....
.ever built. Costs less than a �
g90d cow and will make $10 to .....
�O more per acre for you.. �

#JZ� �
FARM DITCHER AND

. �
ItOAD GRADER ' ....

Made of plowshare steel. Guar- �
anteed. Reversible. Ad�ustable ..
for narrow and wide cutfmg•.No

��tool you .ever owned would do
half as much 'for you ormake you
so much money. Just try th6 Martin.

�WRITE for free book. Don't put It off.

�
704 Tr••en·JIIq.• Euou City.....

, H••• Office:
0.......... 1,.

v.

Made In 66 Sizes
Fop all shap08 and form - and
built for comfort .. well &8

- Itrength, lfyoordeBlerdooen·t
.----- hap�n to have ,our size 10

8toc".�ask him to onler lIOO a pair. Be can get
'em in 24 hours from
8URNIWI·IlUNGER·ROOT DRY GOODS to.

...... Clb'. lIII8sourL .

TI:JE importance of .giving attention to usua.lly abundant in soils

maintaining' fertility is intensified by excepting nitrogen, phos
. the increasing value of farm lands. phorus and potassium. It

Within a decade many farms have is to these three, therefore,
doubled in value, while their productive that attention, usually i ..

capacity bas in most cases decreased. confined in 'the 'Problem of

Such conditions cannot continue. In- maintaining fer til i t y .

creasing 1�1(1 values require greater reo Calcium=-I i 1IJ e-i s oceu

turnsff agriculture is to continue profit- sionally needed in soils

able. It is, of course, true that the but usually RoS a corrective

prices of farm products have increased of soil acidity, rather than

in recent years 'but this very fact proves as a plant food�' \

that there 'is no longer lin overproduc- . Plants bike up these
tion. The cost of farm labor has in- mineral plant foods only
creased also, which materially offsets in solution in the soil

the increased crop values. Moreover, water. In other ,�ords t'he
with our rapidly increasing population mineral grains in which

we cannot depend upon increasing crop the bulk of this plant food
values to 'maintain profits. There is but is locked up must grad
one solution of the problem and that lies ually dissolve and give to

in an increased acre production, the soil water these materials in solu- habit; and just as soon as possible he

The present average yield of wheat tion if they are to be absorbed by the should begin building up this land again

in the United States is- approximately plant roots. This -means that there ex- to put it into as 'good or better eondi-

13'h bushels an acre and of corn 26 ists in the soil first, what is termed tion than' he found 'it. The man with

bushels an acre. In England the avera/?-e
unavailable plant rood, or that-cxisting the greatest knowledge and business.

yield of wheat is 31 bushels an acre, III in these mineral grains and in the humus abil+ty can pay for land and build it up

Germany 26 bushels, and in France 19 iri" a more or less insoluble foj'llI; lind, 'at the same time, providing misfortune

.

bushels. This difference is not due to second, available plant food or that which does not befall him.
-, -

I the fact that the lands are naturally is gradually dissolved from this rather. It is not onlv beneficial to rotate

more fertile, but almost entirely to bet- insoluble supply, The larger part of the crops' in maintaining the humus supply

tel' methods of soil handling and soil mineral plant foods in all soils exists in of -a soil but the rotation must contain

preservation. The United States is a this unavnilable form and since the -dis- 'legumes such as clovers and cowpeas. if

comparatively new country, and the solving action goes on very slowly there the humus is to be entirely maintained.

farmers, have not yet learned the p!.in. is in most SOils only a very small part These crops have the power of lilaking

clples of intensive Boil culture. ViTith of the total supply that is soluble or use of the free nitrogen gas of the air in

the rapidly changing conditions, however,
-

available at anyone time. The problem .their growth, thus obviating the neces

the time ts upon us" when other methods of the farmer is therefore to keep with- sity, of using any great quantity of the

must supplant those that are being tol- in the' soil -sufficient., soluble nitrogen, supply in the soil. They usually are

lowed if the people are to remain per- phosphorus and potassium for maxi- known as :'humus building" crops be

manently prosperous, Among these, the mum yields. There are cer-tain agencies cause in order to build up humus in a

methods of handling soils to increase which aid, in making 'available the in- soil nitrogen is necessary,
- and these'

and maintain their fertility are of -pri· soluble plant food of a soil, the most plants have the ability to secure it from

mary importance. important being the action-of decaying the air, thus not depending on the soil

Soil is composed of finely pulverized hun�lIs. ,When humus decays.. certain or-
. nitrogen fp�' making the vegetable mat

rock material 01' mineral grains thru g�l1Ic acids are set free,. WhIC!I, as they, ter of which t�ey are composed. If

which is -mixed varying amounts of 01"
at Po �aken !lP by th� SO.II- moisture, en- these crops acre. removed from the land,

ganie matter or vegetable matter, popu-
able It �o �Issolve this mlllera! plant food llO.w�ver, the actual �umus added � the

lady termed "humus." These mineral 1I10re �·I!pldl,y. O�ber ag(>l�cH'� have a SO!� IS small, altho smce the land IS Dot

grains are necessar-ily variable in nature pluce III this �ctlOll h�l� It IS to �he stu red ,when these �rops I!-re. o. the,

and in composition, their character de. presence_of. large quant.ities of de�aYI�g ground �hey tend to mam,talll. .It. _
.

pending on the rock or rocks from which hum_us tha� th.e larger pal:t of this dis-
., �o build up humus rapidly m a soll,

the soil was formed It is from these solving actiou-is due, -Conslderable quan· It IS necessary that .these crops should

mineral grains as th�y very slowly dis. tltl.:s of ph�nt food also a.re fixed within be, pastured or fed a_nd the manur� reo

solve under the lnf'luencq of various �l�e humus Itself, and as It decays these turned, or better still: tha� 6�ca�lOnal

agencies of wen ther . that till' mineral ale made soluble. crops ,be turned ,under., T!Il� indicates

-foods are' der-ived which are user! by" The maintaining of the productiveness �lJlother ,feature III �amtalllmg llUlDus

plants in their crowth. of a soil means that there shall be pre.
III the SOil, and that IS the return to the

Tl 1 t f" d ,t h served within the 'soil sufficient quan-
land of the manure produced, not only

ie p an 00 s .neccssauy 0 t e
tot' f 1 bl 1 '. f

from lefTumes but from graiu crops

growth' of erops lIsually are spoken of as .1 les � so u e p ant food 0 the var·
TI "-('t " "d' '.

I 1 t f I 'f d '1'1 IOUS kmds to produce maximum crops
Ie avera"e man till s mixed farmmg

tIe e emen sop ant- 00, . lose com·
T 1 tl' ·t· t l'

.. most suited to his likiIlfT Consequently

ing from the soil proper are seven in 0 (0 liS I IS no on.\' necessary to
t 'II

,'" .

b I' f 11
main lain a l'u'ere hUlIllls suppl" but the mos. men WI contlllue to be mixed or

nl1l11 or, an( are as 0 ows: ,'"
.

" ., I f Tl t· th '11

Nitrogen, sometimes referred to in the sOlld1tl;lIst hed k;fPt'j i� a good �hysical ���le:acroap:mf�rs'salelaalld' so::!e ��r ���;
"

ron I lon, an· I I; 18 to remalll per· �. ,

'

fOl m of a�1I�10�la. ,
'

. ..

_manelltly fertile the total sup,plies of, the ()� �vhat I,S more cO�,mon, t�ey wlll feed
PhosphOlU�, sometIm�s lefClred to in various l'lements must he maintained. 01 sell t,hlS or that ClOp whIchever Cilffers

the form of phosphoflc aCid 01' phos· We should tlll.rcfore uistinCTuish be. at the time the greatest net retun. Such

ph�tes .. "

'
tween wha't might b� termed" a tempo.

It system .of farming may b� ,made not

IotassIUm, SOllJetunes referred to III
rary �'ysh'm of agriculture in which the oll,ly profltab!e but th� fe_rtllit! .f the-

the fO.I:m of pota�h., , "

_ availahle plant food gradually t1ecreases so,11 mar readily be mamtamed If proper

Caluun�, sometll.lleS lefened to in the an(1 a permanent sysh'lll of HO'ricultlll'e plecautlons are follow;d. It May,. of

form ,of It,me., or that in which the availahle food shall course, tend toward livestock farmmg

Magneslllln, some�lmes referred to in be ind"fillitely maintained. The latter �s a ,man feeds more, or towards grain

the form of magneslR. POiJlt of view' is the proper one for the Jarmmg a� he fe�d� le�s, and there is

Iron. man who owns a farm of fair sil.:e, free
no sharp h�e of dlstI,nctlOn. betwee� the

Sulfur, of .indehtedness, The former llIay be bet. systems: rhe rotai,lOn Will, therefore,

Of these seven elements the nitr.ogen tel' for the renter or the man who is ,."ary �vldely, d�pendmg on tile Jlumb�r
is found in the humus or organic matter .iust Iwginning and who must pay for and k�nd of alllmals .ke�t alld .�he sod.

of the soil. The other six are found his Ia.nd as well as support a family. It An example o� a rotation fOI such a.

mainly in the mineral grains,- only a is perfectly proper for a mall to farm system of farmmg wOl�ld be one of com,

sma.1l part being found ill the �rgnnic la.n.(1 hard Imtil h(' g-etR 8turl; .. ,1 if this is co 1"11 , oats, clover and �1I�lOthy tw.o years.

matt .. r. Of thes" SeVl'n <'I('nH:llt8 all are IIc('essary, but he should not "[ann the If rowpcas were sown In the cor. both
.

yearti, to be pastured out with sheep or

hogs, if the grass land was pastureu the
� ..�ond year, and if one,third tae corn

H lid one·half the oats werc sold, the rest
of the crops being fed on the place, the
rot.ation would be a fairly permallent
one, especially where sufficient WDlDler·

,

(,in I phosphorus was applied w prevent
'th .. loss of this element.

fn this connection- it should be said
that a mallure spreader will pay on the
average farID of 100 acres or over, and
where much stock is kept..it will pay
handsome returns on farms of smaller
size, Most men think the value of a

manure spreader lies in the saving pf
lahor, and while this is an important
reason for its use, it is not the only one.

A ,eaSOll that is as important, or even

lIIore important is the fact that ,the ma

nure is put on evenly and ratlter lightly
over a large acreage.

Plowing LJ .. d.el· It 'Crop of Rye For Green ltl••ore.

)-TZ

I This galvanizedmet·
al crib will protect ev·
eryearfromrats.mold.
thie v e 8, lightning,
fire. etc.

DICKELMAN Our apeclal

VENTILATED METAL CORN CRIB
ventilatIon

Preserves eorn. Retalns.ermln.tfoD 0' aeed B��eioallg;r6
;:I�. ,:rll"��::iu� �:�:�.�d Bfa lwo to three

IDOIIO¥ maker. Territory OPOD. weeki earner

DICKELMAN MFII. CO. aDd • vol d

Ila M.ln St., .ore••• Ohio
frozen8ngen.

Durable. Powerful. Relinble Mas.
sive. Built to "Ult: to do 'hard.

heavy work. Uoe. Chenpest Fuel.
Pull ).( to }S horse-power more thnn

rated, :J Month. Tr'.'. I/!••y Term,.. Bizes

,1}S to, 22 H-P. Easy to .tart. No Cranking. No

batterle�. 10 V••.r Guarant.e. Most practical engine
ever bUilt. Eng,"e book free, A Postal bring. it.

THE OTTAWA MANUFACTURINC CO.,
IU'I KIne .t.... to OTTAWA, KANSA••

Would you like to have a real razor-one tlmt you
cnn absolutely depend upon. Rnzor shown above is

mado of tempered razor steel, hollow ground. highly
JJol1shed blade. Guaranteed to ghe satisi'nclion.

Free Offer ;;'Tdw:�l :fr���s :ea�dr�!e���dyrflOrslty
8ublcription to FarmerH Man and Breeze at !1.3() or free for

one three-year subscription at e2.0fl, With this offer we will
include a year IS 'subscription to Capper'llI Weekly. They
ean be new. renew"l or extension subscriptionlll. Addrellil

fARMERSMAIL AltO BREEZE, Dept. I, TOPEKA. lAN.
A Good Crop 01 Sud�n GrnHI! on Rleh Soli Thllt HII. n ....n lUnnnged Properly

Under 11 t..:rop Rotation for lURny YearN.

"
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Devefop the, Home .Lffe
W'est_ern Kansas N�e�,dsMor'eA1:t�ntion
to 'the lJuman 'Factors of

. Progress
'

A Time .S�ve..
·

in
HouseholdWork

, nat'. ZO Male t.am BoruJ

In the l.Gundrj.
Borax makes quick washingS

arid cleanings. It dissolves ·the
soap -loosens ,dirt":: does away
with hard rubbing; '-sof�DS 'the
water, kills� germs and odors,
whitens th� clothing,' brighteU,@_
colors and prevents woolens from
shrinking. Saves sewing and
-mending, too. Your clothes-stay
.whole after being washed with

20,MUle1;eaut: .Borax

B7 V.B-. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

THE- Duman side of country life
. ought to' have the thoughtful atten

t.ion of every man and woman "in

,Western I�ansas. This -is true in all

parts ot the state: of COUrBe, hut. it is

especially important in the western third

�eCaU81t .the country is going thru ':\ rapid
growth, and also because this has been

neglected. A great deal of attention has
been paid to selecting sorghums, to de-

_ veloping livestoek farming, to better

�ethOiI. of seedbed preparation for wheat
and to other purely material things. All
'these are important, but 'no matter how
far the material development is carried
the country life will be doomed to failure

,

unleasIt, can bring the maximum of real
contentment. That is why the excellent
work which is being done 'by the Fort The Flut Home of H. T. Hineman of Dlghtonl H. Now l'Ia. a:Modern HO"':;
HaYB Normal School in. community build- and Is a Leading Ltve.toek ltlan of Western Kaiui·a•• ',- i :.. �:r
ing is of such great importance now. ..•

. .....:_ -

""
,�

"A better type of country life can be Steele north of Scott City, and by tho EaBt"· movement which used to ooour

�ev('loped in Kansas if every man and Hays station and the Colby statton, The every time an unfavorable Beason came

every woman will get hehind the effort," "COlby; orchard has been gr?wn under along. There is a general belief that

-sald W. A-e- Lewis, president of the Jespe�lI�lly unfavorable and high upland tJie farming system of the future muat

school, recently. "It is quite largely a condltl0!ls, _. be founded on drouth' reslstant sorg

questlen of leadership, of the develop- Cherries hav� done w.eU at the Hays hums, irrigation, alfalfa and livestock,
ment of the rio-hi, kind. of leaders who and Colby stations. Fairly good results which is a profitable basis for that sec

will' lead toward the farm and not a'I_Y!ly hav� been ob�ained. wi�h peaches. B�n tion. The country is prosperous now,

from it,- The schools have not been .

DaVIS and MISSOUfl PIppin apples did and it is Iikely that this will continue.

blameless in the .drift of the country we!l at �ays. 'With the brush fruits This prosperity .makes it possible to

young people to the city, for usually goos:�ernes do well !-lnder unfavorable provide a. great many things which will

they have taught life. in terms of city conditions. Strawberries have done well make the home life more agreeable and

measurements. More important than all ab.Hays. ,satisfactory. This in turn will help to

i else iii to get the right kind of an at- Much better results can be produced build a far greater agrieulture thim
- mosphere into the liomes, with a llelid whe� water is ,ava!lable for the fruit, Western Kansas has ever known.

J:n the country and an appreciation of and '1t can. be obtained on m�st pla.ces.
,·the 'fine thinsrs it-offers." An extensive development With wind-

.. _ As Presldent Lewis says, a home must
mill irri?ation is 0!l the way-i-nde�d. it

'be made
_

satisfactory both within and already IS the rule In many comDluDl�les.
without. The condit.ions in Western W.hen. the o,:,erflow water from a Wlll�
Kansas have resented some es eciall

mill .IS available around the. �ome It

difficult, prohl!ms' in this n.spect� for !t d?�s a great deal to mak� th.e ll'\�mg con

takes more work to make a home attrac-
ditions more agreea�le, ,If It IS used

tive in the western third of'Kansas than properly..For one .tllln� It makes a good.
it does in the pastern third. This diffi- �awn ,posslblc, which ID BO many CaBeS

-eulty, in connection with the former need AID dthbe PtahBt has bteJen sadly fnegllected.
f t tt t· t terl 1 thi

n y e way, iere are ew awns
or grea a en JOn 0 rna erra lings b tt f· -,W t K diti
left tlte homes in many cases in a very

e er
.

01 es ern ansas con I ions

unattractive condition.. It is necessar
than. that made from Buffalo grass,

that this condition should be chancrel M?st excellent results. ha�e been ob-
_ .

.
'" • tamed on the Hays statton.In the trans-

Very attractive h�mes can be�ma?e fer of this' Bod to lawns around the
!n We�terR Kansas If. the OWners Will houses on the station.

Jusb give them attention. One of the A fit d f th d
.

Important things is to get Ii. few trees' �are u BUY 0 e a aptab0!l� of

started=-aad there are trees which can
tbe crops t� 'Yester� Kansas conditione

-

be groWJI .under practically all the con. Bho\V� that It IS ,pOSSible to J?l.a.ke an at

ditions under which one would build a tr�ctlve h?me from an artistIC stand·

}tome. To aid in encouraging tbe set. pomt: ThiS Iell;ves the pro�lem of de·

tIers to plant trees the HaYB Experiment velopmg a sah.sfactory SOCial sYBtem.
station has established an immense nur. It Beems that .thlB must be solve� mostly
lIery where trees adapted to Western by an extension of the-commuDity cen

Kansas are grown and sold at cost The
ter movement-at least tHe greatest

trade o. these trees haB been very'good 'progress has been made along this line

in the last year, whieh indicates that m. tl!e paBt. Probably the fea�ure of

there is being m'ore attention given to
thiS IS the. rema.rkaQle s,;!c('eBs willch �as

tree plantin<Y than' 6\'er. � heen obtumed In the httle commumt,Y
.

'" of Denmark, not far from Vesper. ThiS

. Along With the !;'hade trees Bhould eomJDunity has demonstrated' that a sat

co�e .

a larger pl�nting of fruit tre�s.· isf_actory ruraJ life can be built up in-
ThiS Idea that frUIt cannot be grown lD dependent of the city. '

\VeBtern KansaB. is bunc, at leaBt on There is a great future before Western

�OBt farms, f?r It haB beel) well demo�- Kansas. It now is growing rapidly
..strated that It can be produced. It IS new settlers are coming. MOBt of these

tru� �hat one must select �he proper will. stay, for the proper methods of

var�etles. Excellent'r,:sllltB m growmg farming are better understood than ever,
trUlt have bee11 obtamcd hy Herbert and there will not be the great "back

In the Kitchen
-

. Borax ill valuable. in washiiig
dishes. It cuts grease from pots,
pans and china, makes glassware
and silverware sparkle. It also
saves the hands from injury that
would be caused by caustic Wasb
ing powders.

For .ala 6.)1 alldialn.

Bridle-the _Self-Milker
A reader of ,the Farmers Mail and

Breeze asked, a short time ago, how to
break a cow of the habit of sucking her
self, He should fit a halter on his cow,
and fasten an ordinary bridle bit in her
mouth. The l'OW can/eat and drink with
the head in the normal position, but can
nob swallow when she g('ts 'her head in
the position neceil_sary to suck herself,

E. J. C.

THIS lar�e
book, wnt

ten expressly
for the Fariner.

_ 127 illustra
tions. Tellshow
,to build with
concrete - the
�nent mater�
,laL Write today._

I!!!; Cement To Buy·
The finer the cement. the greatet the.

sand carrying capacity-It g� fur-
.

tbe&" and thuB _ves you money.
'

Ash ' Grove SUPERFINE PortlaDd
Cement is guaranteed 10 per cent finer
as m'eaaured by the No. 100 .Ieve (40.000
meshes to the aquare Inch) than '"Stand
ard ground .. cement.
This extra &nen...mean8 atToniIeI' and bet

ter concrete. Hourly teatsof prooonlona BDd
fineness maintain the higbeatquality. Be BUnI

to nse Ash Gro.... Cement. GOod deal_ l18li
It_ yours. ..nd .or PRII. Book.

Ash Groye Lime I. Mand Cement Co.
71. Grand �V.. T.mpl., K."."CHl(,Mo.

Brightens
One Up .ntomobne and traeto=���=�e

IIlIl!Pb. Ourlrl'8duatesseeure aood pa:!'ingpoeitiona
as Salesmen,DemonstratoraJ.._F��1'.l Testers, Gar
qe Manage... Drivers and ·.racwr EJ:perte.

$50 Course I"RIE£
Onb aiz weeks required to train yO'; In this great
achool. MOtitcompleteinstruction. lnstrueta..
all experts. . Enroll now and receiva 160
Course ID Tractor and LlabtinR' Enwinceriaa .'

:.ei�r��'l::..!�=pb��
HAHE'S AUTOMOBILE THAI.IRO SCHOOL
LGrQut A"eo Truini"" School

/n UN WorLd4
�

1088 LDcuat St.. ...... elly, •••

There is something about
.

Grape-Nuts food that bright
ens one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mentally.
What is It?

Just its delightful flavor,
and the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including
their wonderful bodv and
nerve building miner'al ele.:
ments!

A crisp, ready-to-eat food,
with a mild sweetness all its
own; distinctive, delicious,
satisfying-

-6rape=Nuts
"There's a Reason"'l'hl. hi tile Beautiful, l\lodern, 'Vell-)j;quh'l".d Hume of A. d. Erll;'"t of Nesli

City, Wh6 Has Been vel')" SuccesMful 'Vlth I'oland Chhws.



find this in bran bread, uncooked, fruit,
.salads, or, if .raw fruit does not agree,
well-cooked green vegetable's and stewed

fruit, such as pears, apples, figs, plums,
and prunes. Drink water freely. Have

a regular hour f'or the toilet, stay 15, or
20 minutes if needed, and instead of

1 I!lu�t ask ;readel's to ,observe that the reading a book spend the time massag•.

aeading of this coturnn IS "What shall I ing the abdomen. Take daily, exercises

do, Docto�'?:' not "VVhl!-t slH�1l 1 take ?"_ to strengthen the abdominal muscles,

� am recewmg letters In which. an eff'orf such as raising"the body from the lying
IS .made to tell (!er�alD SYlll�t<;llllS for to ;;itting posture, or' bending over to

which I am to prescribe a medicine. Sel- touch the floor without f'lexinz the

dom, indeed, is such a thing possible by knees. Persistence is a needed "virtue
mail. You. may think, you have told in this, but you will win 'and in doing
me everythmg worthy of note, and yet so win improve your health in every
miss the most important 'symptoms. way.
':Che presertuing of medicine is a very

important- matter that is greatly over

done in this country, Any prescription
,t:QaJo is made without a full and intelli

gent knowledge of the entire situation

misses t.he mark nine times out of ten.

Sc do not expect me to prescribe medi

cines, Let us stay by: "What shall I

do,"

/ \
THE FARMERS8

A NewAutoRobe
at a New Price-

$675 Guaranteed

1 _

theWaUace&SmithCompany
La Porte, Indiana
Milwaukee, Wi••

Last year we remodeled OU, aome

and installed a Caloric P;oeless
Furnace. Our house is larae and
in �e coldest weather we �njoy
comfort. We were �nle '0 use

our bathroom with comfort in
coldest weather. Wedid �")1have
a single frozeu pipe. We, .ned. less
fuel than we would witha<JV' other
make. In remodellna a house there
is no better furnace.-.E. L.. Sindel;
Delta. Ohio.

-

The Original Patented Pipeless Fu_rnace
burns coal, coke and wood and is guaranteed to save 359& of

your fuel. In.a short time it pays for itself. There are no

pipes to waste heat or cause B fire and the air in the house is

kept in constant circulation which is an aid to your health.

The triple casing on the Caloric prevents the cellar from

'iii!'
WAAM:�1If becoming heated, th�s saving produce and

, canned goods.
Installed In One Day
In Any House New or Old

Because there is only one hote neces

sary to be cut, this furnacf; ,cuu be in
stalled 'In quick '"time, without dirt'

tro,uble or inconvenience. It is
guaranteed against defective ma

terial or workmanship. If it
does not prove satisfactory let us
know and we shall make it

right. The firepot is guaranteed
for five years.

Ask Your Dealer' or Write for FREE Book

If your dealer cannotshow you the Caloric Pipeless Furnace.
send your name and address and we will immediately lend YOU

our free book. Don't delay. Write nOW.

Tbe Monitor Slove & 'RaDge Co.
3514 Gest St. Cincinnati. 9bio

,

Coming nome f·wm Kansas City, last

week, 1 passed a schoolhouse which bore

proudly above its door the' honorable le

gend, "Standard Schoo!.". It wail a sub

stanti..al lirokipg building, and its out-

ward appearance was very good. Beiug ,7. Humming in the Ears.

'Saturday, its doors were locked against am 62 years old. in good health and

casual/ intruders, but I knew that the acUvely, engaged. I have notIced during

place wluch would give me the best in- ���i����n6to��y�a��.kli�';,n�':ndltl�u:I��;'fto�e�;
dex to its sanitation was open, so I faint but steady, No' pain or fever. No

passed on to the rear and entered the ha rd wax or feelirfg of preasure on the

littlE. building dignified bv the name of �[�J\?:s'hndsoam�1ii\�tl'tco��a�,el'l':�'�i�g r��n� ·ne::&
toilet.

..

..... and throat but not preventing' regul a r nab

Shocking! .Shock inz ! I dare not pu iut Its of sleep, I trIed dropping Mullen, 011 III

.

tur
" l" ,

t " "tl t my ear but do not Itlce the oil deposIt that

a pen PIC' III e or
.

t It, III error 0, ia "sticlts to the l ln lng of the ear. What shall

humble little bu llding, for <some of you- I use to c lea.r up these sensations? K. E.

hardworking folks muy choose to read The sensa tious you feel are more like

your paper at the supper table and-my lv due .to internal than external condi

picture wou!d upset any stomach in the t'ion;;. r doubt if anything placed in the

least quu lm ish. external ear will help you, Yuur doe-

And school is in session five days a tor Illay be able to Tt'li('�'e the symptoms
week t�ere, aD(� little children must at- by infiutilig the Eustachian tubes and

tend-httle children who have been curine your catarrh.

raised heretofore with zealous care. Now
e • , ,

they must accept the acco'mmodations of Cures for Tobacco' Habit.
that disgusting toilet. They must eat Have dipped snuf!. since childhood an.

'their lunches at that school, and the flies now des ire to quit. Would one of the cur...

'that, have sported merrily around: the
advertIsed for the tobacco habit be helpful

. to me? Are they safe?
.

C. 'L.

nuscreened filth all morning will come The cures .f'or the tobacco habit most-
and join them. ly. ha ve their basis ill a drug which dries

Disgusting, isn't it?' Who is guilty? np the sa liva , the idea being that the

The county health officer for one:' Un-
man who has no spittle 1081'S all 'jesire

del' the regula tiuns of the' Sta te Board to chew. The sa me principle would ap
of Health he should have insisted thut

ply_to dipping snnff. However, the drut
school could not begin until that privy l11a.illl", used is atropine, a _powerfIi-
vault was cleaned. The school trustees J

drug that should only be used under the
for others. It is part icularly their duty . b •

tovsafeguard "the health of pupils. The gnidance of a physician, so your es.

I
' . pln n is to consult your doctor.

teuc rcrs ? Yes, they know the situat.ion

and their <superior education lila kes

them still more respous ible. They ha ve

made their protests, no doubt.

And now We come to the parents. Yes,
a tter all, we must render our verdict

against you, decent people.
I You elect

the school trustees. You elect the com

missioners who appoint the county physi
cian, and you allow yow' child to attend

school knowing its unsanitary c_ondition,
and knowing, too, that if the school

trustees will not act you can take mat

ters into. your own hands.

MAIL ,AND BREEZE

:!1II....n.lltnlllu..IiiUiillIiUltIKtiJUlllnlUllllnUIlIfIIlIlJHmUllllllltlillS

I What Shall I Do, . Doctor 1 I
a

=

s-. Bl" DR. CHARLES LERRIGO
, I

:;j"IU""UltlliUhllllnnIIU'lIllUIlIIIIII!il, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.

Is Your School Sanitary?

Overcome Your Constipation.
I am troubled with constipation. indiges

tion, asthma and a genel'al run down condi

tion of the system. Whut trouble" and wor

ries me more than anything else at present
Is the state of my bowel�. F'nr two years

past I have been taking laxatives rc!,(ularly

and at Intervals for years belore, But the

last six weeks laxatives of all kinds seem

to have lost their effect anti I have been

using Injections every day-a pint of slight

ly sudsy water, Even this fails to bring a

lnovement sOlnetlmes so I uo not Jello'N

what treatment to use. Dieting seelns to

do little If any good for this ailment.
Y. B.

Although I reproduce only a part of

your long and interesting I�tter I haye
carefully considered every feature of It.

Your course in general is very sensible.

You have decided to fight your way back

to health, and altho progress is t;low

you are gai�ing. As to your cOBstipa
tion I fear that you are one of the

many who make a bugbear of the trou

ble, and thus give it a firmer hold, It

is a great mistake to feel that a day's
irregularity calls for a laxative 01' ca·

thartic; that i<s the very treatment that

makes constipation. Without in any

way slighting the great importance uf a

regular bowel habit I must say that' an

absence of evacua tiOll for a day or two

is not a dangerous thing. After surgi�
cal operations patients frequently go a

week or 10 days without bowel move

ments and seem little the wor�e for it.

Use the enema for temporary relief if

needed, but don't make a habit of that,
either. Eat food that has-enough waste

to stimulate the bowels to u£tion. Yon

September 30',19,0.

Leave the Goitre Alone.

I have a little girl now near 10 yellrs old

who Is develoPlrg a gott.re, The develop

ment Is not ye very, large. What would

you advIse? � C.

Keep her in as good genera) health lIB

pose ible," and unless the goitre increaseS

give it no specific treatment. A goitre
is an enlargement of the thyroid gland.,
It is not it condition which always calls'
for trou tment, for Vttl'y many persons
with goitres of moderate size live a long
life without anv inconvenience. At' the

present stage o'f' our knowledge a goitre
that causes no trouble is best left alone.

\, I

What can I do to keep my baby from

being constipated? She. Is 6 months 014
ami entirely breasr-red. I though I; babl.,.

brought up on the breast never ha,d sue.

troubles, g t".

Even breast- fed ba Lies are' no'; 11 re

queut ly troubled with constipation.
somat irnes lasting until old enough til

walk. See that your little one get.,
plenty of fresh air, duy -and night, mas

sage the bowels night and morning. give
her plenty of cool .wa t.er to drink be

tween nlll'sings, and plac-e her on her

nl1l'sery-chalr at a regular hour whetl�

the bowels move 01' not. Until the con

dition is relieved you may movc the

bowels every day b.y using a glycerine
suppository. a spear of soap, or a slllall

enema of warm watl'r. You may give ..

tahleBpoonful of ornuge juice or prunlJ
juire evpry day.

How may we get riel of 11101es'! I have

four, one t� close to my eye; have bee.

told to use acetic aeiel. but am afraid of It

being injurious to nlY eye. Is there any-

thing that will remove thel11? ..TOSTE S.

�,[oles IIrf' quite different i'roIll warts

and are not fit subjects for llOme b'eat

ment. They are so disfiguring tllll£ they
certainly should be removed, and it ill

quite an eas,)' Dlatter for It dodal' wli()

is equipped for the work. One method

bf removal is to frE'eze them with car

bon dioxid SIlOW, but if they fire hairy
the best way is removal by the electrie

needle, which effectually destroys tbe hair

Where cnn l get a rubber bandage like

you mentioned in your article? Are they

expensive?· Can I learn to put one on my ...

self? I am 62 years old and have varicose

veins. J. B. H.

YOllr druggist will sell you a 3-yard
woven elastic bandage, 3 inches wide,
for i5 cents. YOII can readily learn to

adjust it yourself. Begin ,at the foot

an'd work upwards as evenly as possible.

Mrs. A. B.: So long as you are feel·

ing quite well the best plan is to waill

two or three months. ¥ou are quite
sa fe in so doing.



THE· FARMERS �AI"". AND'

the "Fo·dder
'-

The �ape Fiel�'s are_Greening Up, -tee, Now There is Moisture
BY· HARLEY HA'rCH
..

TliE RAINS'this month have-produced It has 'b�e� estimated it cost the land

a radical change in the weather. ,owners of Nebraska $600,000 more than
oKaaBas may not, have an ide'U-cli- it should during, the .Iast year+to make

n;late tiuring July .and August but from transfers of real estate titles arid this

now until Christmas there is 110 state in amount w�.lIt to lawyers and abstractors•. "

the Union which can produce more ideal The man .who makes this estimate is in

weather. [am glad the hot weather is over the employ of the state and holds an

for we had-more than our share in 1916. office something like that of state librar-

'. . �.
ian in Kansas. This officer has taken, the

,Th�re std� IS cOI!slderahle c?rn to c�t total of transfers in Nebraska for the
in ��S 10ca.}l�ty. Since th� rams corn !S, last yenl', with the cost a£ tr'ansfenriug
holding on and the drying process IS and has arrived at the fact tlllit'the Tor
mnch slewer than it was 10 days ago. rens system' of trans'fer would have saved
Kafir is heading nicely hut the�e is no the people of- Nebraska

.

the foregoing
hope .for a crop of matured gram. ,The sum. He also estimates that it would

weath�r is too eool now for this hot cost the- owner of the 'average title about
weather c,:op t? make tbe needed prog- $34 to get the Torrens title' established
rese, Kafrr WIll make a large crop of which is about the averaee cost in Ne
fine quality fodder �ut .very,litt1� grain. braska of- transferring title under the -

We have s?me ,k�flr ripe on tins farm present law. _Under .all the' proposed
. a!,d soon will C?t ,I� for seed to keep. the laws no title owner is required to make
birds from taking It.

.

- the ehanze to the Torrens system until

Th
.'

h t k th bl
--

t
he wishe� to transfer his title. So that

e rams a�e a en e ue cas
. it will cost him no more to get the new

from t�e eape I� the' hog pasture and system established than it will to kee
turned It to a fme dark green, If we

on in the old f
-

h T
P

.

have DO uncommonly cold weather this .
way:, II:nd a ter t e or-

. I hi
.

h d
rens system IS establlehed all transfers

faJ t IS rape should ,fur!lls. goo pas- will cost not more than one-tenth of the
ture for the hogs until Chnstmas. We present syste I lit

•

th titl t
__have had it last that long a number of Illn h ul m.. !' rea I y

.

e 1 e 0

times and' in one mild winter several � d sod pa�s just as eaaily all the

. .
t itle to. a government bond and every-

years ago It hve� thru af!d made s0lI!e body knows there is no title more safe
seed the ne,:,t spnng. It WIll not do. this and secure than that. See that - our

often, but In dry years one can figure candid te fo th I
.

It' I Yd d
on the rape lasting until the new year_ to he Ipa enacrt tie Tegls a ure 1St p e .get

__

'l.C orrens sys em. III 0

Sin'ce the .rains star.ted the new growth law this winter.

on tile rape the old hogs have been doing
..better. They now stay out in the pas

t ture
a great deal of the time and are

:l ma�ng fair gains on the rape and what

little COl'Jl they get. 'I'here-are 30 shotes

",- and 10 old hogs and they get half a

bushel of corn night and morning. Next
, week we shall begin on new corn, givilJg
a feed of that once a day with shorts

slop at noon., The shotes have the run

of the alfnlfa and.will do well so long
as t,liey can run at large.

.
--

'We.JlIg .the potatoes this week. They
had not started a second growth but the

grouad was so moist that we feared

they, would. Aft�r the sprout starts

they get watery and unfit to eat. The

quality is poor enough this year as it is
wit.heut Iurther deterioration. That is

a preUy long word but I have looked up
the &pellillg and meaning. in the diction

ary and know that it means falling
down in. quality.
While the quality of the potatoes w6s

not good owing to very hot .wea ther. the

yield was up to the average. The pota
toes are large and smooth, except that
almost one-fourth have started to rot
at the -seed end. These will have to be'
sorted out and thrown away when final

storage is made. These potatoes are

Early Ohio raised fron_! northern grown
seed aad iJi view of the prospective high
price flJr potatoes we should like to save

some for seed if the 1iOt weather has
not lowered their vitality too much.

,Don't- . be annoyed by leaky roofs.
.;
..'

.

.

Don't continue spending money
for repairs.

'

The RU-BER-Om deater in your
• toWn will snow you the way tO� .

escape roofing troubles.

Ry-aE�-oID is
.. leak�roof. '

It is also rustproof,'""rotproof and"
sparkproof.

' '.

Many RU-BER-OID roofs have
given more than 20 years' of con
tinuous service without costmg
one penny' for repairs.
Ask your dealer, to show 'you
RU-B,ER-OID-in Slate Gray, Tile,
"Red and COpper Green,
Look -ror theuRu-ber-oid Man" on every
roll ohhe' genuine RU-BER-OID.

.

THE-STANDARD. PAINT CO.,;,_
583 Woolworth -Suildin.. New York
BOSTON CHICAGO

Aloo make...·o''Ru·ber-old ShI.,.1eo and
Impe.rvite Wa.erprooli.oa for Concrete .

"

n. "Iralflil. 'alai Co..' sal FflMllCt, (U...r llcellet__
Th Sl�a" '1111 Co. of Cillllla.lIlIIlIlIII••IIfrIII'

I wish to thank the large' number who
have during the .Iast two weeks sent me
their' experience with double Hating for
corn. This had reference mostly to deep
list.ing during the fall or winter or early
in the spring lInd a subsequent shallow
splitting of the ridges at planting time.
The experience of nearly every writer is
favorable to the practice. One writer
who lives near Junction City did not
have success with .t�e" double listing this
year. Last fall he hsted deeply 25 acres

of bottom g,round and this spring at
planting time he split the-vrIdzes very
lightly which in his case prov�d to be
a 'had thing to do, as it put his corn right
among the weed seed of the top of one

furrow and the bottom of the other. He
says that hereafter it is double disking
and single listing -for him 'instead of
double listing. I thinkLhls is something
that could be avoided; one could run

the lister deep enough the seconrl time
to get below the weed seed and so throw
it out of the row.

-
,

I am aware that double diskina and
then listing is It very good way to"plaut
('o�n_ but what I was after in our heavy
SOil was some means of providing drain

age and this I thought the' de�p first

listing would do. It would tend 'to draw
�he standing water awa'y from the corn

III the row and it woul<l also stir the

ground better than any disking cOltld do.

I.n our heavy soil the middle of a single
lrsted row oftI'll gets very hard here in
a dry time and I wanted .to get around
that and thought that double listing
would do it. Most all who have written

agree with me that it will and that it
also w.ill provide drainage. Nea,rly all
who write say that double listin" has
mised the best corn for them they ever

raised. One friend writes that he al·

�vays dra,?s down the deep- listed ridges
m the sPImg before splitting and r think
that might help to do a hetter job. .At
any rate, 'we are go_i�g _

to give _the plan
a trial and as soon as we can get the
fodder stacked on one field we intend
to start the four-horse riding lister pre
paring it for corn next s.pring.

NOTICE dart in illustration pointing to. disc e}.evation. With
the E-B Patented Extension Spring no more pressure is

exerted whether the disc is elevated one inch or one foot.
grain' is therefore planted at an absolutely uniform depth. /

This means better crops. JJ:-B Patented Feed Cup prevents bunching or

cracking of grain. E-B Patented Closed Delivery Opener deposits the grain'
in the bottom of the furrow. 011e ctl_jtomer saved/rice of drill in seed saved
on 320 acres by reason of even depth, pta11,ti1llJ at seed in bottom of fun·ow.
Thomas S.'Moore, JetmorerKBnsas, B8Y11�"Havlnll' drilled 250 aerea of wheat with E-B DrliI In,tonth ood

!���f���o.!';'!:tr�\'b'::.tt,,��':�rifJ.�AtWi:i�'li��I�� ':;'�h�r.:!�':.n���n�dgi�eeuW;OJ:�10�ew'r and iii more

Andrew M. Meier Hays, Kansas, 88Y9- _._ - - - - - - - - - - -

.. E-B DriU Closeil Delivery 'Onener most I
.

aatisfactory drill 1 ever ueed. LTodlt draftI
_,__ I.I� 'Ii Co. (1 )395 •. lroo 11. IA.

easy to handle. After seeding 100 acres .Please send me free literature on articles checked: '

found no dirt In the bearintl:' and got a bet- •

I t I } t 1·tor

-(tan,mdeOfrsIfl'Oaino.thBanraWnitti°n!hgherammakea.... 1�::;:�� l �!�Hn s::�:; :::�7-........-
j
all (qi... � ' •••in luto 'ullin CI•••, ••nen .

Implement Co. (Inc.) I Corolullon ..... loIIon I•• IIi... •.... Tro••in r..-..

Good FarmMachiMf1/ EalalJliolwd 184. • Name -----------------

395 W.lroDSl, Rockford, III. I

From, what I can learn the potato c.rop
in the North ·is small and of rather pOOl'
quality. ,In such a case it might be as

well to save some homegrown potatoes'
for- secd. If that is done it is a good
idea to save fair sized ones and give
the little ones £0 the chickens. I know
tbat;. a small potato from a hill .produc
ing mostly good ones will in turn pro
liuce just as good potatoes as will the

large 'seed from the same hill. The
troUble is, there are in every field 'many
runout hills· which produce a dozen or so

of sI;Ball white- fellows fit for nothing.
If Ule small potatoes alone are saveg for
seed tllere 'will be too large a proportion
of these runout ones. It is for this rea-

,

Ron we dOIl't like to plant sma� potatoes.

The price of prairie hay _!ldvanced about
$1 a ton i'n the Kansas City market last
week. Of all the products of the farm

hay alone is low in price. It is not prob
able tlu.t it will at any' time during the
comi.g winter reach tb.e level of'other
farm products, because the crop of 1916
was too large. There is no se.ction of

I the country with a shor.tage of hay and
most localities in the West have a sur·

plus. The quality of the crop this year
is so gOQrl that there is no excuse for a

price which will not cover the cost of

'putting'it on the market. If good hay
like this will not hring $7 a ton on tke
fllll'm it had ,better be 'fed to stock.

Addreas

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER..
Readers of the Farmers l\{ail and

Breeze can receive a big Western Weekly
during the Campaign of, 1916 for only
10 cents. Capper's Weekly is the big,
gest and best general home and news

weekly ,published in the West. Con.,
tains all the latest political news of tbe
State and Nation. Review of the week's
current events by Tom McNeal. Inter

�sting and instructive depal;'tments for
young and old. This is a special cam

paign offer-twenty-six big issues-10
cents. Addres,B Capper's Weekly, Dept.
M. B., Topeka, Kan.

.

Cllarcoai is one of the most es�ential
articles of food to the most successful

poultry (arming.
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IsYour. 'School R'<;l0Dl: .Gloo�y?
THE FARMERS

Bovee's Pipeless Furnaces
Bovee·,CentralHeatirigFurnaces
Bovee'S.'RegularPiped Furnaces
At Ma.."cal'turer'. Price_Save 40% <t)f Co'st '

8p,ve one-third of 'your fueI
.

Get tIM "'neflt ot our :1 yea,ra' experience in

manufaQtu,.tng and installing furnaces., Get our

postttve .'l-uarantee (and \it's 'good). Get our free
tn ree-covor ca.tafog'ue,

.

,

BOVEE '''DACE WORKS, 188W. 8th Sf., Waterloo, Iowa

WesternDental College
11th &.Loc.� ·K...IiI City, Mo.

'Openlnll of 27th annual term, October 2nd,
'-1916. Three year course, beginning Octo

ber, 1917, Is raised' to four�ears..
.

R. J. linehart, D.-D. S. Sec'y.

NeedS
YoungMen
andWomen

FOR�OD POSmONS
Employment furnished students while, at

tendIng school to defray expenses. Position
,

�aranteed. Send for new clltalog today.

.125 EAST 8th ST.. TOPEKA. KANSAS

.'AMILY RECORD !�/��d�i��
FREE tures.we will send a lovely colored

Family Record to all who send us

When '" !itllilg to advertlsel'!! be ture to 14<)
in stamps to covermailing expenses. Address

mentloD tJJI_f� I:<�armers' Mali Ilnel Breeze W.W. Rhoads.Mgt'., Dept.2.Topeka,Kan.

----�--!-
.

.

!'r YOJ1l.� 1i11iI'b'Jcrlptlon ll!f S()<OD. to 1."lln out, eneloHe $1.00 to the FnrmerH ItInll

and. BReeze, Topeka, 6:on" today, and we will Inelude a year's Hubsertp-

tlol'!. Ito Capper's Vlleekly" ,

I!!""mIlD'�il;jlJnIlIllU"""III"liIhllllH"I"'N"'_1I111101i1l1"'!III1",lImunmllllllllll1I1111111111111111111111111111U111J1111111111111111111111111111U111111111111111111111�

I Special Subscription Bn� I
p",,�1I8her Farm.era ltlaU an, I} Orecze9 Topeka, Kan.

, '-

Dear Slr-Plea�e Uno enorosed $1.0'0. ror which send me the Farmers

haH and Breeze and Cappet"s W'eekly for one year, in accordance-with

:your special,,!3hort time offer.

,�IY subscnptton Is .•••.•..... ,

'
.

(Say whether �'new" OF "renewaI.")

a1."y ne.Me.-o. Q ••• Q o. a(i'. 0 • (I •• •
••••••••••••••••••••••• ';"' •••••••••••••••••

,I e,,,,m,, .
' .. ' ". . . .. .. . .. �_§

;-
IStateoo.oOQQ.o ••• o.o •••• Q.""�. St., Box or R. F. D...•••.•..•.•••••.•••••

==

�
.

'I'ms COUP01\l ItlllS'A' OJ� RETURNED WITHIN 20 D�YS: /�
. ;'1UilUh"dllln')ltm'(jmmnnmll�nllllnnnJlllilnnfl1mu"I';I"11I1I1II11II1I11111111111f111t11111UllllliItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlruUl"?

* September 00, lIna.

I
- FlowerS-and Pictures Will' M�ke ·It More' Atttactive-

BY ItIABEL RAY GOODLANDER

Do you like music? Here are -the
names of' four musicians and _.if you
think real hard you can guess whe they

are. We will give a package 0'£ post.
cards to .euch of the five. boys 'and girls
sending in the first correct list. Address

your answers to the Puzzle Editor of the
Fanners Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan
by October 3.

' .'

Our Youngest Reader

Baby Majel Isabel Stone is one of the
youngest readers of the children's �ge,

She is only IS months old. Her mother
an.l father li\'l� on a farm near Fre

donia, I\:an ..
,
and she' is ft happy and,

contented little girl.

"

"

I
•

SCHOOL time. is here again, ing tray; made by the boys.
boys .and girls! Are you from a piece of tin.

glad 'to have it cqme? I Any boy with tools can make

beli� most of you really are, good Ilower boxes, Your box

and it is because I think so must have holes in, the bottom

that I wish to talk to you about ana under the eartha' laxerof

a beautiful school room. charcoal or broken crockery.

Perhaps you think it is the This is for d.rainage,. so the·

teachee's place, not yours, to
' earth. will not become soft and

attend to that, but you must rot the plants. Then, to keep
remember she has a great deal them from drying out too

to do and needs your help in quickly, and also to protect the

many ways. After all. the floor, the 'box should stand

school is as .much yours as the in Ii shallow tray of zinc' or

teacher's, and if you think of it galvanized or painted tin.

as "our school" ;};OU will wish Now- for the pictures. All of-

to do" everything you can to you have 'some good enes and

improve it.
.

' -. can cut others from .the maga-

What do you thirik is tire zines or buy them for a penny

firat thing to do in making a school .or two each. Let' all the children bring
room beautiful? ,what they have on any subject and you

To my' mind, the most important- will have an excellent loan collection.
I

thing is for each' one of you .to look This S'hould. �e kept very c�tefully in a

after your own little corner.
.

Keep your drawer or big box and tne pictures-taken
desk cIean and in order, both inside and out only as they are needed,
out. Even if your hands are just itching The pictures, if- you wish to, hang
to do something when you are obliged them, will look well on the blackboard

to sit stm and listen, don't mark or cut wire, where they Diay easily be seen by
the desks or chairs. If you do, the ugly a 11 the class. They will look "est if

scars will be there for you to look at mounted on heavy paper or cardboard

the rest of the year. large enough to give the pieture<a mar-
_

_ gin of 1 to 3 inches, according to. tie size.' ,

Now for the Decorations. You can buy mounting cards for a 'cent'
There are numerous ways of decorat- or even half a cent apiece, or you can

iug your school ,room. MosFof you live cut them yourself from cardboard or cover

in toe country or in small towns where paper in, any soft shade Of gray Dr 'brown.

,you Have beautiful outdoor things to Now, doI hear some one say tRat your

�=========""I!!!�'=====�=================== brighten' your rooms. You can begin now teacher will not wish y.ou tEl do the

with the roadside flowers. things 1 have suggested? \ Ask her and'

Don't. take ,Your flowers to school the see. 1 think when sh6 learns thJlt yO_!.l.
last moment, w-hen no oue has time to havel ideas and are willing to work, she

arrange 'them. Go to school early that will be happ-y to have such helpers and

day and' arrange the flowers. yourself, will advise you about carrying out your

In making your bouquet, .remember "that plans.-The ,Delineator.
-flowers look best with some green leaves.

.

. and with thc stems of dlf'ferent lengths. A Musical 'Puzzle
Don't put too many ill one vase, for '

flowers, like people, need room ,to be

comfortable. Before placing your flow

ers -in water cut off the tips of the

stems so that they ea n take up the

water. 'Wilted flowers will often revive

If treated in this 'way.
Thru October and November there are

autumn leaves, bittersweet and the tall

grasses turned pil!k .and Yl�low,� "which
are pretty decorations for the dark fall

days. The red leaves and bittersweet vines
I make a beaut-iful border aloug the top of

the blackboard. A wire stretched tight
I
and tacked to the blackboard frame 'every
,6 feet will: hold them firmly in place.

Christmas Greens in December.

When the leaves are take'lI down, the
wire scarcely shows and will be 'Useful

for the Christmas greens which you will

surely bring to school in December. Oak

leaves picked late are often so well dried

on the tree that they will stay brigbt
all winter. SOl11etimes� too, a bunch of

grasses and wild berries will last for

several months. When leaves are dusty
they may be washed by a gentle spray

_ing or by being dipped in water.

In the early spring, 'of course" you will

bring in pussy willows. Be sure "also

to have branches' of trees in winter to,
watch the delicate unfolding buds. As

the fi,rst tender little spring flowers ap

pear, dig up a few of the blossoming
pln nfs and take them to school.
One or two plants growing in a low

dish or in a basket lined with tin-foil

look far prettier than just a bouquet of
such small flowers and they-last longer.
Later in- the season when the small

early comers have passed, you can al

ways keep on the teacher's desk a bou

quet of larger wild flowers or blossoms
from garden shrubs and plants.
In winter, when there are no' flowers

outdoors, why not raise plants yourself?
In a box: in your window put foliage
plants, ,geraniums and wandering jew to

hang over the side. Or, for a pretty
woodsy box, -use hardy ferns, cunning
little evergreen trees' a foot high and

plenty of gd'een moss.

If ,you like, you can just plant seeds
of sweet alyssum, nasturt.iums, flowering
beans 01' even common garden beans 01'

peas. Beans always gro_w. Indeed it seems
hard to stop them when once 'started_

I remember one sunny school room

window covl'>rpd with a green lacy ClU'

ta in of bean vines with white blossoms.

'I:,hey were ·not in a real plant box

I either, only
a box from the grecer's painted

green and set in a very Qrdinary look-
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FA�TS :FOR-MOTOR COAR aUYERS:.
.' .........

/ - ,
\ .

.

'.

When you buy your'motor ear today, th� things that should concern you most are not mere claims Ot assertions, but .absolute,
.

facts. R.ealizing this, we are pointing out to youjn this advertisement absolute facts andfigures which were obtained �rom a direct

compariSon of cars .and 'specifications, lflad'e byJ\�otar, Motor Age and Automobile.
.

: �

I '�

". The follawing-analysis �f different cars, made ijr,a purely uhpreju,diced way, f;om'the data as publisl;led'in the journals 'mentioned ..-''.

above, enables you to 'actually prove the relative merit of Studebaker cars in
-

comparison with' others; and�for your own, benefit, YO\l
q

should consider' carefully 'the facts disclosed"by this analysis before Y9U decide an the! ear you will-buy, ' -, '.'
.

,

\ .

September 90, 1916.

Price>
Price 'is oDty one factor in making up the com-

. posite whole of "GREATES-T VALU·E." The
average price, the standard with which to com-

�

pare all autom9bife prices. is made up from '�39
models of 1917 cars. and shoWs that the standard
car would sell for $1600 This is just $515-470/0-'
higher than the cest of a Series 17 Studebaker
SIX. It is $315-aImost 25%-above the average.

-r

cost of. the eight §tudebaker 'll!odels. " Every I
.

Studebaker purchaser knows the benefit of the
$300 to '$500 saving.

' ,

But. understand us•.a Studebaker owner does
not get from---$300 to $500 less valu�. Figures
prove he gets greater value. point· by point. not
only in the average of all.cars. but also m the
average of at! cars of the same and higher price
classes. �

.

I

E!very, important featur_e of Studeoaker con

sttuction is used either by the' largest num�er of
m,akers-an endorsement in itself-or by those
makerscwhose cars sell for a much higher price
than Studebaker-a still higher, endorsement.

.

',I Seating Capacity .

,

, 'A '
,

.

Of the 109 models of all classes of Fours. Sixes
and Eights selling for less than $1.0.00. the Stude�
·baker FOUR is the only car which seats sev;en

p�ople:.... And there are only three models of all
cars selling for less than $1100 which have, a

"8e.Ve,,lJ."Passenger capacity. ,

.

The average price of all seven-passenger. foilr
cylinder model. is $2738. three times the price of
the·Studebaker FOUR. The average price of all
.even-passenger Sixes. Eights and Twelves is
$3990,' tlrr�e -and seven-tenths times the price of
a Studebaker SIX.

.

Power ",,'

The farmer needs power in an automobile. The
�ough. heavy roads and steep hills of the country
make ,power the basis on which most people liv
ing in the country are sold. From the very be

ginning Studebaker has demonstrated the su-«

periority of the Series 17 in this respect. These
figures clinch the argument.

"

\

'-The average price of all the .10$ Six, Eight 'ancf
Twelve cylinder cars manufactured is $1917. yet
the Btudebaker SIX at $1085 is 10.9% ahead of
the average of these 105 cars in power. Of the
few which equal or exceed the rating of the Stude
baker SIX in power. the average price. is $2900-
almost three times as much as the Studebaker
SIX. Why the additional $1800?
The average price of allof the 78 four-cylinder

cars is $1278, yet the Studebaker' FOUR at $875
is 7.8% ahead of the average of all of them in

power. Out of the few 78 four-cylinder cars
which exceed the horsepower" ral:ing of the
Studebaker FOUR, the average price is $2022.
Again nearly three times the price of the Stude-
baker. Why the additional $1l47? .

But not only in POWER. but in EVERY im
portant feature of construction. regardless of cost,
Studebaker uses design recognized by the rna-

�ority as the BEST.
'

..

The styles in construction wqich have proven
best in the_opinion of the public and the automo

bile engineering profession, 'stand as the guide
for Studebaker-and it has always been a Stude
baker .policy. to continually improve its product

,
. Timing Gears

, : .

, Smooth, -quiet. positive-running' timing- ,_
are essential to the satisfaction of all car o,me�-·
Experience has shown that helicaL gears are t&�
type best suited to accomplish this result. Stud..

"

�

baker; ;as usual, lines up with what is generally
conceded to be the best type:

"

.

" -I I
-

':'Helical Gear-Driven Timing
.

,

Gears. " »»: ....•.. 70.0%
.

Silent Chain Drive ••..• t ., 16.0%
: Spur Gears- •..... ',"'.,- .".: 14.0%

. Cooling Systeqa
TQ properly cool -il motor. the majoritf of en.

gineers-and especially those who deSign the
highest priced" cars-have decided in fav9r .. of the,
pump system. This is the only syst,eJll Stude
baker ever usedt- ./ '

Circulating Pump ••

'

••••••••
'
•.60.5%

Thermo-ayphon 38.8%
Air .F0�led ......•••.• .•.•••• ..7%

.
. Sbuting System' '.

. �.
Studebaker was ODe of the first to use an .el�

tric starting and lighting syStem. Studebl!!ter- ,

Wagner� two-unit s;vsj:em is now used instead �f
the less efficient smgle-unit system of the fint

'

year. And again�tu4ebaker superiority is proved J.

by the comparative percentages:
_ .

Two-Unit Systems .••.....•.. 51.0%
.

.
.

Single-Ynit Systems , .• ; ......49.0%
I

StUl more convincing' is /the use' in Studebaker .

�

cars of the-six-volt s;vstem. There are other volt
. ages used. but expenence has shown that the .

.volt is mosteQic:ient-and :consequently 'it is used
by SQ1debaker:- ; I -

�
"

'

Six Vblt S:v.stem ...... ; : .69.2%
\ I

Twelve-Volt System .. .' 23.6%
.

Miscellaneous .........•...• 1
•• 7.2%

Springl
StUdebaker lias ,,�iways held to the superiority

of the three-quarter elliptic spring for rear swl-·
pension. and, now, after three year:s' vigorous
campaigning. the advantages of this' type. in spite
of its higher cost. make it the niling favorite.
And ,the three-quarter elliptic spring is used al
most exclusively on all higher priced cars:

Three-Quarter Elliptic ••..•...46.5%
.. Cantilever : 28.7%
Semi-Elliptic :' :1Q.9%
Platform ... ,. . . . . . . • • . . • . • . .. 6.3%
Miscellaneous. . 7.6%

Rear Axle

'THE
r

and to merit the confidence and endorsement of
- the public.. (

And now, point by point. from the data as given'
by the motor car journals. ,we show you the proof
that every important feature of Studebaker con
struction has beeri adopted J by the majoritY:' of ..

motor car builders; ,

, '

. �

Foura and Sixes
Popular demand has centered on cars of four

and six cylinders. hence Studebaker confines it
self to these two�types. The'wisdom of th'ls policy
is shown when the classification of allcars shows

�at Fours and Sixes together, constitute 85.8%
of all cars manufactured. . The division is as fol- .

lows: I' ,

'

Fours. :�. 1,1 •
.._

••••••••••••• ": •••44.7%
Sixes ••.•••••••••••.•••••..... 41..1%
Eights .._

••• r":"f �., •• 11.6%
�elves i • • ••••••••••••••••••. 2.�"

L-Head Motor
Of the 439 models of 1917 cars. ,71.1% use the

L-Head type of motor exclusively..,--lf the. de
mand, were for valve-in-head, T-head, or sleeve
valve motors.. the 'percentage of these types
would be greater. ·Tqe.accompanying table shows
the 'trend of ,public· demand, and it proves. con.

.

elusively that· Studebaker is' building what the
public wants:

f

L-Head •••.•••••••••••••••••.71.1%
Valve-in-Head ••..••••..••••• 12.3%
T=Head .••.•••«, ..••••••••.•• 12.29{,
�lccve Valve. ,

•••••••••••..••.• 4.4%

Gasoline Feed"Sy_.tem
In keepingwith the demand for a better stream�

line design. horizontal body lines. ,reater .gaso..

line capacity. ,and to insure a positive and even

Sow of fuel to the carburetor. 55% of manufac
turers have adopted the vacuum feed. Tile divi-
sion is as follows:

.

Vacuum Feed : 55.0%
,

'Gravity Feed .. .' 34.4%
/Preasure Feed ., .....•........ 10.6%

The average price oLall Fours using Vacuum
Feed system is $1570; of all Sixes using it. the

,

average price is $1628-yet we find it in the Stude-
baker at much less money. I"

Ignition _

J--

The simplicity. the reliability. the durability and
the freedom from all trouble of the .gerterator
battery ignit�on system -have proven that Stude-

. baker was right In adopting It In preference to

magneto ignition. Of the two types of ignition
.

on the 439 models. the percentages are as- follows: -

Generator-Battery .•' 56.4%
Magneto .•....•............... 43..6%

Cylinders En Bloc
Studebaker was the first to cast successfully six

cylinders in one block. Advanced ideas in engi
neering and factory practice put Studebaker In

the • lead. Today 73.6% of all manufacturers are

following Studebaker's example: \

Block Cast Motors 73.6%
Cast in Pairs, , 10.4%
Cast Singly and in Threes 16.0%

In the Studebaker car the buyer finds the ONLY CAR which combines

the consensus of the opinion of the engineering proieesion; which SO 'com

pletely satisfies the popular demands of the public who rule the fashions;
which exceeds in power, comfort and size the "average" or standard car-
at a price 'from $.}OO to $5QO below the average. WHY? BECAUSE'
IT'S A STUDEBAKERI .

"
.

Studebaker has from the beginning led the field
in the simplicity. safety. lightness and efficiency

�of rear axle design, and in pursuance of this policy
- has adhered strictly to the full-floating rear axle.

The preference is indicated as follows:

Full-Floating. . : � 51.1%
Three-Quarter Floating : .. 27.1%
Semi-F·loating ,21.8%

.

Tiniken Bearings ,

Most manufacturers hesitate' to equip their prod
uct completely with Timken bearings because
of the cost. but Studebaker does not let this con

sideration stand in the way for a moment. And
Studebaker is one of only fourteen manufac
turers to offer full Timken equipment; the aver

age price of the other menufacturers' cars is $1768.

, "'_

.

. :- .

This convincing evidence 'of Studebaker superiority has increased

Studebaker production.l00%� Studebaker has produced and .sold 75,000
cars in the last fourteen months-more seven-passenger sixes and more

seven-passenger fours than any other manufacturer ever produced in the

,same length of time.
'

'
.

40 H� P. FOUR
7-Passe�ge�
$875

\

F. o. B: Detroit

South Bend, lod:
Address.all correspondence to Detroit, Depf. M,

I ,

,
-

S(J H. P. SIX
7-P�ssenger
$1085Detroit, Mich. Walk�rville, Onto

F. O. B, Detroi�

,

\

...\
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:Hosiery That Stands .

.. 'The, Children's Romping
DQIl't get discouraged when .the children

come racing in ·with dollar-sized holes in
their stockings. Let them wear Durable
Durham Hosiery-and you will not live in,
terror of the holes. It is made strongest
-where thewear ishardest. The knees are
triple strength and the heels, soles and toes
are heavily reinforced. Mothers, .

'every
.where, are doing less darning, because

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY
"OR MEN, WOMII!!:� AND CHILDREN

gives everybody in the family longer
wear. At the low price of 10, 15 and
25 cents this"hosiery is guaranteed to'
give perfect sa�faction.

The 2S-cent Durab,.·
DurhamMercerlsedHo-
8Iery p'elUlU tlie partle
ularwomen. Lo�U_
atyour dealer.r.

DURHAM,-
.

'HOSIERY Mll.LS.
Durham. N. C.

TO ANY
Land Owner'
who has not
yet sent for
a copy of
Ropp's New
Calculator.

-=' Saves time;pre·
our latest catalog of -:::= vents mistakes.

SQUAREDEA FENCE
:.b��: LO:c :.�c!r...wj!�,:"';'I!'�ff:X:�� I!."L���
lIe[aj!RtlSteetIWIreCo.,847 Industrialll..Peorll.lII.

ttOnly a Girl's Love'"
" By £badesGarv!ce
In thIs IntenselY

drama t Ie ]ove story
we watch with bated
breatb the ullfuldlng
of a high lite drnma
of absorbing Jnterest.
Rank and \,enlth.
prIde and prejudIce.
vIce and vlllniny.
combine in a desper
ate and drtermined
crr,lrt to break off a
thrllllnK love match,
the development, tern
flOrnry rupture nnd
flnnl consummation
of which. by tho
genius of the author.
we are, with spell
bound interrst. tenso
nrterirs and throb
bing hen rts privileged
to witness. 'I'his des
perate attempt to
hnlt the course at

.....----------' true 10vI: aud dam
the well sprIngs of an ardent .rrectlon. will be watched
by tho 6Ilell-bound reader with an unabuted Interest.
SPECIAL OFFER: This Interestlng story book sent

rr:� t':,nMo:}r:8�.fr�I���I��;�ea���ro�t'����� 18��&e�l�j
VALLEY fARMER. Book Dept. G.L. 2. Topeka. Kan.

Before you buy any more fence.
write for facts about our 26·lnch

ECONOMY HOG FENCE atHUc. per
rod. Many other styles and prices.

Keystone Steel. Wire Ceo
5860 Industrial St. PEORIA, ILL.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At WorJd'" OrigInal and Greatest School and become In
dependent with DO t!apital Invuted. Every brandt of the
buslneu tftufl'ht tn five weeks. Write for freo catalog.
JONE. NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONf.ERINQ

eo N.S.ONmento Blvd.,Chlo.go,llI.,C.rerM • .lone ••Pre.

W.en writing to ndvertl.erB be Bure

to mention Farmer. Mall aDd Breese

Mak� oaa M'oments'
"
.'.

.

I .

...-----------------

'.

No Housewife "Need Be too Busy for 'Self Improvem�t
BY 1'I1RS. OLIVFJ GLASf.OW

"I
WOULD like to for 25 miles one

keep up with april day a.loIIg a.

- what is going on' wad, bordered ·wit.h

in the world and im- roses, -mose of the

prove myself but I w.ay a row on each,

n eva r have the side and two row-s

time,'" is the cry down tho center;
often h ear d from and "the air was

busy housewives. if' rich with perfume.
we deduct. from the Most

<,
of, the

24' hours time "for ?ranges wvre picked
sleep, cooking, clean- III January and Feb-

ing, sewing and oth- ruary.• The Valen-

er household duties; eias, the only ones

caring for the chil- now on the trees,
dren and aUendin,8 are 'rip�"and. ready .�

to the wants of t.Ile for picking. In Feb-

various members of ruary and March,
the fa. m il y, it. 'is the air' was 'deli-"

.eallY to see there ciously fragrant,with
can be only a small the scent. -of 'orange-
remnant. of tbe day blooms. The iitUe
left. for a. woman's oranges g r 0win g
own personal enjoy- now are about" the.

ment and advance- size of a .walnut,

ment:. , She Keep.' Pencil aDd Paper Near.
I waa.in a .packlng

Tbe spareminut�s. .: h 0 usa
..

the· other

a housekeeper may claim for her own are day. I always have bad VISIons, when

not even in one block of time but. are ea-ting an orange, of the dirty llanda

scattered 'haphazard thru the busy day .thaf picked it; .but I shall worry no

and she is forced to use them as best longer. When it reaches you J;he orange

she can. The interruptions are so mnny is as clean as the china cup i. your

no wonder she feels it is useless -to at- cupboardj- you may eat it skin and all

tempt anything of much importance. But if you wish. In the packing plant. it. is

if we only realized it, wonderful results first. washed with soap and water,and

�ay be attained simply by a wise use dried. Then it is" carried up_a lo� in·'

of these same scattered odd moments.' cline on slowly moving rollers,' past two.,
Many noted women have reached fame men who sort -and re-sort into good and

by short f lighta, �culls.. Then the fruiT is carried on

One woman who longed for a mora slowly moving strips of canvas, all oper·
classical education procured books and ated by machinery, to the. packers. As

in- five years had reached a point. far the canvas nears the packers it tllts

beyond her dreams just by using the sharply to one side and the oranges; as

odd moments while waiting for the farm SOOI1 as they can find a place large
hands to finish their chores and come enough to slip thru, drop into hiae be

to their meals. In the same way, many neath, thus automatically sortin� tl!.em,
a woman wlfo craves sphitual growth selves as to sizes, the very largest go·
could find time to read the'Bible from ing thru

.

last. Then girls-t.he ;packers
cover to covel' and- study her favorite alinost always are girls-wearing whit.e

books more thoroly witli the aid of some gloves pick them up one by' -one, ,,!:rap
of the many Bible helps. them in paper and put. them in 'boxes

Another woman, a farmer's wife' also, for shipping.
.

keeps better posted in polltics than her Contrary "to what. one might expect,
husband by making the most of her oranges are about. the same price here

spare minutes. She churns and reads as in Kansas except during the picking.
at. the same time, A club woman who season. Then 35 to 40·cent fruit sells,
lives on a farm and' takes part. in the in the stores for 10 cents a .40zen.

various a<;tiv!tie8 of her c!u,b is a master Grape fruit, which in Kansas is rarel�
hand at fmdmg opport.unit ies to prepare as cheap as 5 cents apiece, sells at. the

her club work. When she is on the pro- orchard for 20 cents a dozen. Horne

gram fo� a reading she pins- [lie paper grown strawberries ha ve been o. the
on the kitchen wall and I!-S she goes hack market since the, last. of March, and
and forth abou,t. h�r work she reads it. most. of the t.ime six pint. boxes ha_ve
?ver and ,commIts It. to memory. If sh,e sold. for' a quarter. Red raspeerries,
18 to write a paper she puts a pencil are the same' price' blackberries four
and tablet near her when she sits down boxes

-

for 15 cente: All tire market
to patch overalls and occ�siona!ly gardening bere is done by the Jap
changes the needle for the pencil to Jot anese and they brill" in the berries
down her, thoughts. She has found time t.wice' a day,

0

in this way to write popms, 's<,>ngs and. The largest lemons .are used mostly at
papers for .many special occastons ,!-nd bome. When shipped only a few, com.
even one SIX column newspaper art icle paraJ;ively, can go in a box, and we Kan

?n suffrage, when her s.tate was most sans and New Yorkers will not give
mte:est.�d m the question. Tbo her enough by the dozen to make sbipping
fa!lllly IS larg�, sh.e wileps track of every t.hem pay, So we get t.he 'little ones.

chtld's scho�l mtere!<tR. She had ortly a
_ It iB interestincr to notice tbat. ill, the

comn;lOn school education before her bundreds of vineyards where are raised
marnage, .but. na one t.oday would sus· t.he grapes that make California famous,
pect slle 15 not, II college graduate. t.he vines are not trainpd on wires.
One rell:son t.hlS woman �akes progress Every year, after t.he bearing s<,ason is

perhaps, IS t.hat. tho she IS an excellent over the vines are cut. back to 12 or 15

housekee.per she is not bound by a rigid inch:'s from the ground, and they 8t.and

system. �be does !lot �pend all, her odd
up strong and new every ·SI.>flSOR, lIeed

moments m one dl,rcct.lOn, It �s f�mny in'" no support..·
to watch ,bel' workmg at some llltI'lCat..e 0

_

pattern of crochet.ing and t.alking away
about clirrent. event!:! or discussing some·

t.hing she is planning for her cluh work

occasionally giving her listeners a prac·
t.ical hint on dressmaking, cooking or

some department of homemaking. And
like as not she will put. ill "This collar
is for II woman who ha� no t.ime for

fancy work-pool' Boul, J know slle will

appreciate it." It seems after all that
t.he average bOllsekl'cper's qlleRtion is
not a real lack of time but a laek of thc

ability t.o concentrate her Fowers and
save bel' st.ray moments.

"-,>t"

.J

,\.:'

A Chec�erboard Cake
Checkerboard cake is pretty alld good.

Use 2 cups of sugar, % cup of .lItter,
1 cup of sweet milk, 3 cups of flour, 2

heaping teaspoons of baking powder,
flavoring, -and 3 stiffly heatl.>fl egg
wllites, Mix in the usual way. Divido
the batter into two parts and col.r '0110

half with fruit coioring. Bake in 8'1l1are

pans. Put. a strip of white batter all

inch wide across the pan, then II strip ot
the colored and -so on until tIle pan 'is
full, When t.he cake is baked, lay ono·

layer' on top of t.he other'_so that the

stripes are at rignt angles, Use any
icing desired. \\Then t.lle . cake is cut. it
will� form II perfect checkerboard. Oboro'
Iate may be llsed instcad of the fruit

coloring. Mrs, A.' M, BriUon.

Webster Co" Missouri.

A Kansan in California
BY MABEL E, GRAVES,

California is full of interest t.o a visi·

tor. from the plains country. The ob

vious t.hings, of course, are t.he palm
t.rees and roses, the mountains and the
ocean. Roses bloom all the year, but. t.he

height of t.he (:leason is .April. I rodl!
Add a little sugar to pancakes and

see if t.hey aren't. improved.



be learned to-emake large feet, appear
smaller. One is to walk with' 'the toes

A pretty shi�:t)vaist for fall wear is straight in, front. 'File' effect of spread-
7606. The pntturn is cut in sizes 36 ing out the feet )n �valking 'is, to make
to 44 inches bust measure. them appear large and flat. Negroes,'
Dress il13 is cut ill "izps- 36 to 42' whose race is noticeable ,for _its large

inches bust measure.' Jt, has a two- feet, walk with the feet spread out in
,

, ,
,this way, while the Egyptian and Indian;
both of whom 'are noted for, the grace'
and majesty of their walk and for their
iibmty to march great 'distances, with
little fatigue, walk with the toes almest

straight a-head. As SOOl1 as the toes are

turned -out instead of straight- ahead,
.we lose some of the impetus., forward
and' the -result-ia-a 'tendency to wabble.
An excellent exercise the grea� actress,
Sarah Bernhardt, used to 'practice regu
larly is to select a straight line as., the
.eraek 'between boards, and walk forward
wibh one footun each side.of the' crack,
-each" foot pointed forward! and as near

the line lis possible witliout touching it.

Bringing thefeet close together in walk- ,

jug adds, greatly 'to the grace' of your,
gait; Such a walk makes one appear
youthful also. Remember, also, to take
short steps 'if you wish to be graceful. ,

" Do not come down hard on your heels
as you walk, but place heel 'ana- toe on

,the ground at .the same time. Bend
the knees as little as possible and let
the movement be from the hips. Keep
the 'feet

-

side by side pointed .stratght
forward in' sitting, also. It is considered
bad form to sit with one knee crossed

Slve!.: the other, but if you must .do it,
i!iJe earefulrto turn the toe of your shoe
down instead of IIp. -This 'gives a pretty
arch- -to the foot and makes

-

it look
smaller, while if the sole of the shoe
,shows the foot will appear awkward,

Long vamp shoes, make the foot look
narrower and longer while short vamps
make the foot seem short and 'thick and

stubby. White s)l0�li�llPl' s-hoes with

light tops or li�t-C.,*R!'ter�<'.t),i�ver lshould
he -worn by wJ&len with

notiCe�'IY
large

feet, Shoes{i;'t: one color alw make
the feet app � smaller t�aJ1 tRo e with
a marked di '�l'Im!le in;,-apql- a upper,

..(/') '" ',V u,J

Doi}:.This·H:t You:;
---Ways in w�h W!l\9en �M�te their
strength, time, bea,_l.t-yl,��ana health, and
become old and -unattraetive unseason

ably and needlessly:
- By worrying.
By raising their voices,
By taking short, jerky .ateps.
By facial contortions and- geaturings,
By lying in improper attitudes wbile

asleep, ,_ _

By sleeping with a loud-ticking clock
close by,
By sleeping with a night lamp or other

Iight- in the room.
, Jly straining their eyes over _ foolish
hits of fancy work.
By distressing themselves with heavy

hats, uncomfortable coiffures, tight
"hoes, ,and corsets.

By ,not concentrating their minds
while shopping or doing housework, so

as to make their "heads' 'save their
heels."

,

By drinking tea and, coffee instead of

preceding row, eh 2, shell in shell, eh 5, taking Frosh ail'; eating cake, candy and

turn. pastry instead of fresh fruit and vege-
4th row-Shell in shell, -eh 3, 9 singlo tables, and by using cosmetics instead

crochet (s c) into the 9 d c, ch 3, shell of bathing, massa�ing, and sleeping 8

in she,ll, 4 spaces;-ch 5, tU1'll. ,full hours every night.-Today's.
5th row-Five spares, s11ell in stle11,

eh 4, 10 s c, eh 4, shell in shell, ch 5,
turn.
6th row-Shell ill sheil, eh 5, 9 -s c, cb

5, shell in sheH, 5 spaces, ch 5, turn.
7th_ row�Six spaee-s, ch 6, 9 s c, cll 6,

shell in shell, eh 5, tUI'D.
8th row-Shell in shell; ell 7, 6- s

ch 7, shell in shell, 6- spaces, ell
turn. ,

9th row-Seven spaces, ch 8, 4 s c, eh 8,
shcll in shell, ch 5, tUI'll.
lOth

-

row-Shell in shell, ch 9, 3 s c,
ch 9, shell in shell, 7 spaces, eh 5, turn.

1-1 th row-Eight sRaces, shp,ll, in shell,
eh 10, 1 s c, eh 10, shell in shell, cll 5,
turn. �"

12th row-Shell in shell, then shell in
next flhell, eh 2, shell in 3rd space, ch

- 2, shell in 2nd, spacel :3 space, ch 5,
turn. Continue for the desired lengt11',
Cassadaga, N. Y. Mrs. E. C. Derby.

:30,' In 16.

Itelps for Home. J:)ressmakers

piece plaited skirt set on- a wide yoke.,
;i Girls' dress 7(1l8, is 'Cut in sizes 6 .to

.» 14 ;y_eal's" I't has a separate tine-piece
skirt and may Qe made with -long or

.... !l}lbrt .sleevea; These, patterns may be
(Jrdpred from

-

the Pattern Department
��'Qf the Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka,
Ran. Price 10 cents each.

'

Pineapple Lace in Crochet
A 'pretty pineapple edging in crochet

is 'shown here. Begin with a chain of
36 stitches.
2nd row-Three double crochet (d c,

thread over hook once) into 10th sb
from hook, eh 2, 3 d e iuto sa.me st mak

ing a shell, eh 2, shell in 31'<1 st, eh 2,
shell, eh '2, d chilo 3rd st making a

space. Make 2 more spaces, then_, ch ii,
turn. �

3l:.d- row-Four_ spaces. shell in shell, ch
2, 9 'd c into top of ,the '('0 rter shell o(

-Don't Turn out'Your Toes
Small Wl·1l shaped feet always have

been considered un important part of
feminintl attractivenpss. and the short
skirts fa�hi()n has cleel'Ppd this season

make the f"pt morp prominent than ever.

oNlY woman or girl ('on hope to appear
well cll'PssI>,1 Ilnl"R� >:ihe WplIl'S neat. well
fitting, well JlolisllPcl -"i1oefl.
There II f'I.l ITUlllY little tricks that can

\
. . .1 I�l ..... ..

-

,..
,_

Save' Half the Cost.
cif 'Digging Ditch�s

"The cost
I

of making difches with _ explosives._�s less
than half-the cost of-hand digging," says the Michigan
Experiment Station. You can make deep, wide ditches'
foi"from j -to 5cents � running- foot. Do the worK-

,

)'ourseU. It�,'safe, quick and easy with r:

- Atias lbrinPbwdS
, /*·U4it1ilii;iPi·MfA_

-

'1IIe�Fn"'" .J,

Sioiply punch, a ;o� of holes,
load '>With Atlas, fire, and the
work is done-s-ae much in a

day as a dozen men could dig .

in a week., The'soil is apread .

- over the land, not' heaped up
-

to.�QPr valuable' _pace.

T,

,-
Atlas Farm,Po,!,der l",old 6',-,
dealers near you. Get it for
blasting stumps and bo,}lder;s.:;_,
Improve te�tilit1 by breaking ,

�p the subsoll, Set.fruit trees'
,

in blasted holes to get thrifty., _

early-bearing orc4ardl" �

,

-

Send Coupoa for Valualde "_k
.,

w
• _ _'

Oar llIaltrlted ,book Better FlrmlDI '� lbo'l!l ,oa bow
,oa CID mIke 'OU •• fIrm yield more profitable 'crops ID'- .

bow yoa con do mlpy klndl 01 work ·qulckl, .. cb.lpl"
lad elilly .. itb Atl•• FIrm Powder" TbeSII.1t laplooly••

ATLAs POWDER COM"ANY 8::::! wilmiD,toa;_Del.'
'"1.1 Ollie•• : ,Blrmlnlhlm. Bos_, Houlhron. Joplin, Itlns.. CIsr,ltaoaYU",

N...-OrleIDI, N.w Yo�lr. Pbllld.lpbl.; �1. LoIIII

ATLAS POWDER Co.
-

--:�i1mIDlr!on,DeL: "':.
_

&ildme' yOUr 74-PI&C booIc "�' J

Farming." I am intc�ted in.._·u-.&
.of, explosivCl for th�_�posc before
'whiSh I mark ,X..

-

- FM9

�'
Stamp IIIJiiiiij _

Boulder 81utiul,
_ Su,,",,!11IIutIq

, Tree Pllntlooe •

Ditch Dial..
"

QIIII17..........tui

THIS SlEAM H'EATING PLANl
$'32- '20 INSTALLED· COMPLETE

• BUItl'S GAS OR GASOLINE

NO DIRT, SMOKE, ASHES, OR LABOR
NO PLUMBI-NG, PIPEING OR FLU-E5.

SH
T'EE
-AA
MT.

ChHdish Faults
'l'hey are such dear, familiar feet that go
Along the path whh ours-feet fa"t or "loW
And trying to keep pace; It they mistake
0r tread upon Borne flower that we .....would

,

take
-

C,_JJpon our breast, or bruise som� reed,
5 Or crush poor hope until It bleed,
, We must be mute. .

Not turntn-g quickly to Impute
Grave fault: for they and we
Ha ve such a little way to go-=-can be
'l'oget_her such a little whlle_ along the way
We will' be patient while we may,

PORTABLE
AGENTSWANTED dITX
SCOF'IELD HEATER
8·LOOMINGTON. IL�.

COUNTRY
OR

THE co.

So many little faults we find!
We see them, for not blind
Is love, . We see them. but If you and I

Perh,!-ps remember them, some by and by,
They will not be
Faults then-grave faults-to YOU nnd me.
But JURt odd ways-mlstakes. or even let:;::;
Relnembrllnces to blE'l:)s.
DaYH change so many things-yes, hourR:
We Slep so differently tn sun and showers,
1I-IIRtal<on word. tonight
MRY be so cherl"hed by tomorrow's light,
We must be patient; for we know
There's such a little way to go.
-George Kingle In Chrl"tlan Advocate.

6 GRAND .TUUPS
Our nursery supply house hav-

FREEloR' lmvorted rrum Holland. •
JUJ'R'8 number of fall lliuntlng
bulbs.� we ure able to give our
I"cudf:'rs ODe of the best bargaIns .

100 Tulips ever 'UtI.reu-tho finest varieties obtaln.bl •.
Now IB the ume to plant the bulbs for spring flowers.

Red, White, Yellow, Pink, Striped and
Variegated-Siagle. Double and Parrot

This IB, without exreptlon. the fInest mixture 01
Early Flowering Tulip bulbs ·ever tlffered. These bulbs
art! sure to give the be!'t or satisfaction. nll 'llOlli
hulbs. the best. that are produced. and are 8ultllble
ror forcing or growing outdoors. Tulips are wltllout
QUPSitlon the cfowning glory nr sprin"'s riotoUS bloom
ano the varieties we offu are magnificent specImens.
Send 3'5 cents todny for a one year's Bubscriptlon to

MlsRouri Vnlley Farmer Rnd' receive 6 Chol('c. Fnnry
Tulip. Free: or better BtllI, Bend 50c for a 2 yenr .ub-

�gr;o�!o�y a��rc�!t��� �?��td:ree. We dellver them

Send your order DOW. before this orrer Is withdrawn.

THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER
Bulb Dept. 5 Tepeka, KaMas

T-:y Some Green Tomatoes --

Tornatoes a.�e d"licious fll'fed. Slice
eithel' ripe or green tomatoes, 1'011 the
slices in eOl'l1lheal Hnd drop into smoking
hot grease. Fry a_ delicate brown, drain
on cl'umplecl prtppr and add salt anI)
p<;pper to tnste

Mrs. A, M. Britton.



Lesson ,for- October 8. Paul before Fe- ..

lix. Acts, 24.
Golden Text: Herein I also' exercise

myself- to have a conscience void of of
. fense .toward God and man always.
Acts 24:16.

-'

The fifth day after Paul's arrival at
Caesarea, Ananias and the elders of the.
Sanhedrin 9ame to accuse him. The
fatiguing journey of 70 miles from the

religious to the political capita.l of Ju-
.

dea, was intensely disagreeable to these

dignified personages and their unanimous
hatred had settled into an eage� desire
for revenge. 'I'hey were ignorant of the
procedure of the Roman courts and were

unable to plead in Greek 01' Latin. Be-'

ing eager to obtain the extradition of,
their victim they procured the services
of Tertullus, a provincial I barrister. Ter-

'

tulluss was unscrupulous with a very
persuasive tongue. The fact that he was

a Roman would have more influence in
-a Roman court and the Sanhedrista could
more easily make it appear that Paul'
was dangerous to the Roman power. and

, not merely a Jewish offender.
The courtroom of Herod's palace musb

have presented a wonderful scene. Felix,
in his gorgeous official regalia, ""Sitting
on his throne; near. him, Ananias in the

richly colored, jewelled robes of the Jew

ish high priestj Tertullus in his- Roman
toga; close by, the Sanhedrin elders in

their, oriental dress; opposite these, the.
centurlanr-vand his- soldiers, guarding.
Paul.

. Tertullus began his pleading w\th
compliments to Felix, designed to gain
his favor. In his artful statement of
facts' he went far beyond the truth. The

knowledge he had about Paul was gained
from his clients. In his charges his state
ments were untrue. Felix, the Roman

governor of Judea, had' cleared various

parts of the country from robbers and had.
given some good service to the Jewish na

t�on, but on the whole -he was art excep- ,

tionally bad governor. Ill' all savageness
he wielded the power of a king 'with the

spirit of a slave. He would stoop to

any evil. With the help of Simon Magus,
a sorcerer, he had enticed Drusilla, the

daughter of Herod Agrippa I, away from
her husband, the king of Hamath. It

WaS one of the ever recurring ironies of
this world, that such a governor as Fe--:
lix should sit in judgment on such a

man as Paul.
Three charges were made: Treason

. against RODle; the head of the Na�ar-.
cne sect, sacrilege, or profaning of the

temple. The second charge was' not im

portant. The Roman law did not inter
fere with the different Jewish sects. It
was an excuse used to lead on to the
third charge. The Jewish ritull was

legalized by the Romans, who recognized
any serious . .outrage against its ordi-:
nunces, as a crime. To. profane the tem

ple would, be a serious sacrilege. The
weak point of Tertullus's case was the

� lack of evidence to support his charges.
The accusers were there, hut they had
failed to brlng any witnesses.

/

The simpllC'ity of Paul's defense is in
·marked· contrast to the charges.' ,Felix,
who had been for many years a' judge of
the Hebrew people understood their
customs. He also had some knowledO'e
of Christianity and knew that PauPs
story coincided with the character of the

disciples and the statement contained in
the despatch of Claudius Lysias. In de

feJ'l'ing his decision, Felix avoided out

rageous injustice to Paul and serious of

fen�e to the Sanhedrists. By kind treat
ment he attempted to rel'oncile his con

science to the fact that he was keepino
in bonds a prisoner whom he knew ouO'ht
to be free.

� 0

•

Later, curiosity .concerning Christian�
ity .caused Felix and Drusilla to listen
to Paul's disconrses on rig·lIteonsness.
tl'mperance and the juiigment to come.

'

'Phese were virtues they dld n()� pOSSl'�"
and they were terrified at the re�'ei>t·

tion. Conscience pleaded, but repentance
meant giving up each other, alXl this

they were unwilling to do.

Frequent dumping and burning of

nesting materials will thin out vermin

wonderfully. Smoke out the nest boxes
over the fire thus made.

If there is a pile of old house"plaster
anywhere on the premises, crump some

of it in the corner of the poultry- house.

WL
• • d 1

Donlt tt·y to make first-class butter

aen wntmg to a vertisers p ease mention Farmers Mail and Br-eeze. without a dairy. thermometer.

')

,

14 THE FARMERS MAIL .t\ND BREEZE·,
--

F6rme,.",�ake bileerprofit.s
On thi.s".34JaNd;1I Colorado

than -oH$200.Jand iNMlcl_C1leWest-
REAn WHA'F FAR�fE lis 0N T-HE who have aathma or any form of lung

or throat trouble are much benefited

/

. GROUND SAY
. by the mild, bracing atmosphere. Stock

Mert Cozad, formerly of Decatur County, Iowa, moved to the
can live out in the open practically all
the year round. Hot winds, cyclones,

Kiowa Valley of Colorado just three years a�o. Then he was hog cholera and cattle epidemics are

worth less ,thun $3,000. Today he owns a 640-acre farm, well unknown.
.

.irnproved, and is worth upwards of $20,000�
Kiowa Valley is pierced- by the

-
Union Pacific Railroad which gives

,Jake Youngrwho farmed Tor a number of years in Kansas and fast and frequent train service. The

adjoining states, sa.ys: .
"I make a darn sight more money here trip to Denver is only 'an hour to an

.in Kiowa �Vallev than I ever did anywhere else.".
- hour and a half by automobile over

J .1 an excellent road.

George Monteith, a successful farmer from "Iowa, says: "I You will find plenty of hospitable

make more than twice as much on my farm in Kiowa 'valley �s neighbors waiting to welcome you in

I ever did in Iowa, and on practically the same investment of Kiowa Valley. You will also find good

d 1 b ."
' roads, excellent telephone -. service,

money an a or.. iug another $20 an acre for improve- schools, clubs, _church organi?!atjons,
What's the secret of the sue- ments, he will have cleared .$50 an and many other things which go to

f L _ ? N
- . acre, or $8,000 -on the transaction. make for _ a happy and prosperous

,

cess 0 these men, 0 secret at -Second, his Kiowa Valley farm will home.

all. What these men have done be a better revenue producer than his

other good fa.rmers can and are Midd!e wesi',�J,rm. .. '. .

doing. Men fromMissouni lUi- ,

Third, he Will participate 10 t�e me
•.

- 'm land values that has been going on

nOlS, Nebraska, Oklahoma and for some time and 's sure to continue.

adjoining states are doing Charles Hess, who corltes from Black

equally well in Kiowa Valley. Hawk County, Iowa, bought a quarter
section in the Kiowa Valley two years

R. T. Beswick, formerly of St. John, ago, for which he paid $22 an acre.

Kansas, says: "Kiowa Valley pro-· Recently he refused $40 an acre-a

.duees better wheat, corn, oats and profit of nearly 100 per cent on his RICH RANCH L_\.ND
alfalfa than Kansas land at three or investment. . ....' Cut Up Into Farms
four times the price." A Ch #c the R tance lor e en er Here Is a description ot n tew ot

Reasons #cor Larger Pr'oflts
-

.

the many deslruble tracts that can

.

I'
. . .

The renter who may never' be able now be bOllght In Kiowa Valley:

Bigger pro�ts In proportton to labc;>r to get together enough money to buy a 640 ACRES, tenced. creek runs

a.�d money invested can be made
_

m, good farm in the Middle West can through east I\ult, 100 acres bottom

Kiowa Valley because-e- st.art with small capital in Kiowa Val- land, balanee very level wheat land:
timber along stream : 'one mile to

the cost, of land is less, ley. The amount of money that the sehool r-efght miles to town. Price,

the cost of raising crops i.s less, renter pays every year for the use of .;:.$;;;;.27,-,.;;;;.50,-"p,-,e�r�a;;;;.c",rc::e,,-. --

and the selling price of farm land in the Middle West will buy a 640 ACRES, one mile trom th'rlvlng

d f t
.

ht' K' V II d· town, ,on Lincoln Highway, all

pro uets <, ·liirm ou ng In' Iowa a ey an level bottom land. It In crop should

is in many cases 'MORE. give him clear title in three or four be worth $100 per acre In two years.

years. Then he.will .be 'free Qf the Price, now, $40 per acre. ..

The Rain Belt. of Colorado rent burden forever. 320 ACRffiS, tenced three ways. slight

Th ki d f I d th t II f $100
draw In south end,/cuttlng some

e III a an, a se. 8 o� -
_ hay, a very fine laying half section

to $200 an act.e In the Missourt and In center ot Kiowa Valley, eight

Mississippi Valleys can be had for $20, miles to town. Price. $27.50 pel' acre.

'$25, $30 and $40 an acre -in Kiowa Val- 160. ACR-ES. a beautiful, slightly

ley The reason for the low price of rolling tract, partly fenced. heavily
"

.
.

sodded: will cut some hay. no waste

land IS SImply that tne country IS not land: surrounded by Improved tarms.

as well settled up. as the farming' sec- .follrteen miles to two good towns.

tions of the Middle West But 'as Price. $20 per acre.

rapidly as the truth about this fertile 640 ACRES, fenced and cross-tenced,

l'
small orchard. \yell grassed', good

valley becomes known, and new set- well, slightly broken on east line.

flers move in, up will go the price of ba�l1nce very levet. school on section.

land.'
Price, $25 per acre. \

The principal crops are wheat, corn, Terms-One-folli'th down. balance

oats, barley, sorghum cane, Mexican in two, three and fOllr yesrs. Will

beans, alf'alf'a -arul Soudan grass. Hog] divide tracts to suit.

raising and dairying are especially
profi table.

_

Colorado Climate is Best

For You or'Your Son
Kiowa Valley is the place fo; the

well-to-do farmer to make bigger
profits than he has ever made before.

It is also the place for the young man

to make a start with every oppor
tunity for success.

The land is easy to cutlivate. There

are no stones or stumps to contend
with. The soil, which is a rich choco

late loam, works up easily, does not

wash and does not clod or bake..ufter
a wetting.
Farm products bring high prices.

Denver, with its 250,000 population,
large stock yal-ds and flourishing grain
market, is only thirfv-five miles away,
and millions of dollars' worth of farm

.

products are imported by _Colorado
every year that m ight just as well be

grown in tbe state.

Farmers Make Three Profits

Reynolds, Covey & Reynolds

� Write U. Today for mnps and full
�- information as to land, crops, etc.-, The man who owns a quarter sec

tion in the Middle West can make

money three different ways by moving"
to Kiowa Valley. The climate is the same invigorat-
First, he can sell Gilt fot.:_say $100 an ing, health-giving kind that brings

acre and buy as gnod land in the tourists and health-seekers to Colo- 2 8 1 M c P H E E B U I L DIN G

�iGwa Valley, for $311 an acre. Allow; !'ado by thousands every year. People DEN V E R, COL 0 R ADO

Who Are Reynolds, Cc.vey & Reynolds? The Great Diviue, which is the leading land paper of the Rocky Mountain

States, says: "Reynolds, Covey & Reynolds are one of the oldest and most reliable lund companies in Col.C;>l'ado, They

own and control something lil>;e 30,000 acre:_ of nch ranch land in Kiowa Vall"v which they propose to cut up mto farms."

Owners of. Kiowa'Valley Lands

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising, Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune

by advertising in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we db claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add'

svbstantially to your income by advertising in the columns of this

.paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on. the way to a

fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the

classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to

sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed

corn and good seeds of about every kind, One man 'sold $3,000 worth

of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market

for what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.

Rates are given -in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If

the rates are not clear to you as.k us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.

\
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Keep Calves
• •

In

)
Wash the Feed Pails as Carefully as, You do the MIlk paijs-�

-/
,

BY E. G., WOODWAJUl

-_

S (;OlJRS in calves
are the most com

mon sou r e e s of
trouble, i!J., calf raising.
If a feeder is able to

avoid the' .occurrence
of scours in his calves,
It is seldom that other
ailments will annoy.
"'S�our8 in <,,.Ives' are of
swo kinds.
White jICOUl'S, or eal f

cholera, is an inrecttous,
disease, The' germ cr,
this disease enters the �

blood of the oalf 900n

after _ birth thru t.he

freshly severed navel

eord, Tbis disease al

ways
.

a t ,t a f!' k 8 very
young calves, usually
appeartnu within three

-days after tnrtn. rt i!l
characterized by the
whitish, foul-smelling
dlmg which the �alf,
'passes and ,Ii d�l"'''''�''''''
Ballow·eyed appearance
\n the calt. It nea..'iy
alws.ys is fa,to,1, .and �,8'

yet' no treat.flleul ria,,'
been found wmch W1J!

�jve good results. About We only thing
tho;!: can be done is to avoid the occur

rence OJ this disease by keeping the

surroundlnga of the newborn calf in a
. sam:tary condition. "I'he cow �hould be

allowed to calve In a clean, freshly
bedded stall; or in mild weather, in 1;he

4 open pasture.,', If this disease has oe·
,

eurred on the farm previously, it is
well to disinfect the navel cord and

-:\ '" t)e!l;y of �he freshly born calf with a

3 per cent solution of - creolin or 3

per eens carbolic acid and bind the cord

up to the belly with a' wide strip of
muslin to avoid later infection. ,

The common cause of, scours is indi

gestion, or Inflammationfn the stomach,
rhiR may. be brought about by a large
variety of causes, but in any case the
treatment snould be to remove tbe source

of the inflammation. As in ruost other

ailments, half of the battle in curing (Contlnutld from Page 3.)

sonurs is to begin treatment-vas soon as entered. The 'principal interest at
tI,ny trouble is noticed. The calves should

tracted .by 'this herd was by the excel-
00 watched closely and treatment ad- 11 h B h
._mmistefed upon the first indication of lent 2-year-old bu , Jo anna on em:

Champion 2nd. One of the aged cows,
s�ours. Treatment ,should begiJ?- ?y cut-

B ttt I Wa'n De Kol also has more

tlng down the ration, thus grvmg the eau I u� e ,I. I' h
.

I 1
calf a chance to rid itself' of the irri., than ordma;y mer�t. T ,le. erd meAU{ es

t tl teri I Tl ilk I ld b an outstanding-senior heifer calf, Wayne

\lI�g rna t;a .

t leh lil'; dS .1OU : Bonheur Colantha, that his great- prom-
eu OW!! a eas �n�- a n III sever

ise This calf has been winning over
cases Withheld entirely; In �ost cases n' th i' ·t this year in heavy com
after one or two f,eedlllg penods have a

t't'
e c ICUI

ed tl If '11' 1 pe I Ion.
pass

"

Ie �a WI .appear- norma, Most of the winnings in the Percheron
and full feedmg gradually can be reo stallion classes were taken ,by WoodIS
sumed.

.

'" b Brothers of Lincoln, Neb. This included
In more obst,�a,te cases It, may e

the grand championship. This firm bad
necessary to admlDls�er � phY�lc of � or

21 animals at Hutchinson tbe largest
3 ounces of castor 011 gwen In a httle h h d h

'

I
'Ik Aft, If n ff d 'tl erd on t e groun s. In t e mare c asses
mi. el, a ca ,as su ere 'YI 1

with Percherons A. P. Loomis of Dia-
scours, feedmg alwa:ys should be h�ht mond Springs took a considerable part,
for ,a few

h
days until the calf regams of the, winnings: The light horse divis

Its strengt '. . ion especially the entries of Miss Loula

f,Oml,n?11 scours give more ,trouble m
Lon� of Kansas City and Toru Bass of

ca_f, J'alsmg Ithan a�y other thmg:. Scours MeXICO, Mo" were popular. The races

lila) ,!:>e cal sed, 01, .at least favored, by and ,the horse show were well patronized.
It ,val'let..)� of cond�tt�ns.. In' the mule division the class of aged

fo, ��0Ic1 SCOLll'S It I,S essential th.�L{he jacks �o!,sisted (/f 12. entri�s and �he
cOlld.ltl0�, of the 1Il,Ik be :on�lol ed. competitIOn was especially tight. FIrst

, MIU, always, should be f�d sweet If, goo.d place' went to Cantrell Brothers of Ster
�"!SIlItS are to he obtalll�d. While It lin";.
IS I:nown, �b:tt health�, �I�or,ou� calves 'fhe Cappel' �uildi'ng, the bome of the
mH,) be �alsef\ on SOUl mll�, It IS not.a ,Farmers Mail and Breeze and the otber
g�od P?hc,Y to �I:Y to ·feed It, bec�use ,It Cappel' publications during the week,
ofte� IS !n:pos81�le to obtam pi opelly was finished in time for the opening of

sou,led Ill'�k: :\111,k that h,as. be.en al- tile fair. Th,is building was planned for
10" e� t�, �ita:,d al,OI:m� untI� It IS �l))f ser:vice and it was crowded constantly.
rott�n ,I� 11lJt� d,lffetent flOm nOlma1 ThiS is a pe,rmanent structure with a
SOllI .1l11�k tho 'It may have a sour taste, permanent welcome for visitors.
and It IS almost sure to cause trouble
if fed to cah'es. Sweet milk is ve,ry
much more dependable in quality and
should be Ilsed exclusively.

SCOUI'S often are caused by a filthy
condition of the feeding pail or trough.
Unclean milk or milk out of unclean
vessels· ,,,ill cause h'ouble, It is best to ,

give the calf pails the same treatment
.
Co-operation never will get very far

n nd attention accorded the regular milk- If the co-�perators are not ready to co-

pails." operate wJth other co-operators.
Milk should be fed at a temperature

neal' tha.t of blood heat, or between 95
a.nd 100 degrees. This is tile tempera.ture
a.t which the calf would receive the milk,
if it were sncking the cow. Cold millt
taken into a young calJ!;;i stomach so

{'hilTs it t.hat digestivC' propesses are

checked fol' a time and digestive distllrb-

anees may 1:> 11 o w.
() a 1 • e iii �Y:a or 3

fIIonthe old may be fed
milk somewhat colder
than ,96 degrees, but in
;J.ny

,

case" the sempera-.
ture should ne constant.
A calf should not reo

eeive warm 'milk at one
feed and .cold milk a't
tbe next.
A thermometer

should be used in test

ing the temperature, of
m ilk, at least often
enough so that the tem

perature can. be esti-'
mated accurately,
Probably the most

f r e q 1I e n t cause of
scours is' overfeeding.
When properly fed the

apPIl,9te .of the calf will
be more keen after tak-.
ing its milk than be
fore. It is impossible
to satisfy a calf's appe-

- titC' for milk without,

overfeeding it. Over

feeding at any particu
lar feed is best guarded
againsb by weighing

the milk at each feed or measuring it in',
a vessel sufficiently small to avoid

guesswork. Weighingis to be preferred
as the foam which occurs on separator
milk makes accurate measuring difficult .

-If several calves are being fed in the
sarue pen it is best to have ties of some
'sort for them so that each calf may
receive only its own feed. For this pur
pose- small, rigid stanchions rure the
most convenient. If the calf is kept
tied Until after the g�in is eaten, .there
is less likelihood that it will form the
habit of sucking other calves' ears.

Overloading the calf's stomach in the
moruinz and evening lfllould be 'avoided

by feeding the roughage in the- middle
of the day.

'

,A Big Fair at Hutchinson

RAISE CALVES AT HALF COST!

-By using "Brooks Best" Calf Meal.
100 lbs. $3,25 500 Ibs. $15,00, Free di·
rections. Brooks., W,holesale Co., Ft.
Scott, Katts..-:=-Advcrtisement.

Any law pass�d in favor of the lazy
and inefficient is bound to fail. It is a

mere vote catcher, nothing else.
-

Inferior goods cannot be s.Qld at a su

pe!iOI' pri'ee under any' form of co-oper
,atlon.

BREEZE

FRE"E-'io�,

owners
'_, ·ofcOws

'IfY.O� Iceep cows yo�
ought toWrite for this book

-

I

,

I
-

THIS
book was' wr.tten for the

man with oidy two ;:OWf; ;u� as

much as for the man with
twenty. In it has been -gathered �Qoo

- gether a great fund' of valual>le m
'formation on subjecte which are of vital
mterest to every cow owner. And while the
various phases of daliyi';--g are treates,l by the,best and
highest authorities, it is not 'a teChiUCal treatise but is written
in plain every-day language so that even the children can understand it.

Here .are just' a few topics that will give you an jdea of the practi-
cal nature of its contents: -.

'
'

"How aDairyman Made Good"- ·"Iluildinll Up.a D�ir;y ,Herd"";"
a real- story of a real fanm;r. who start.

'"
a practical breeder giveSlome_d,advice

ing with almost nothing, built up � fine on', this import8nt subject.
dairy herd an� Il}ade a big IUCceu. uTheFarm that Won't WearOat"
"Year Around Feeding of Dairy .....shows that the farm' where cows are

Cow."-by an authority whose advice kept. BUd the fertility returned 10 the soil.
is well worth heeding. The importBUce of improves inst��d of ' deteriorates. '

proper feeding deserves more attention from ••The Care ofCream on theFarm"
every cow owner. -quality is as impcrtent as quantity. It

"How to Judge a Dairy Cow. ,,_ costs little and brings big returns, '

;-

shows by illustrations what points to look USilo. ani Silag�" _ one of the belt
for in a dairy producer....:::explains the os- chapters in the book. Full of silage fact._
sential qualifications of a good dairy cow. that every farme? ought to know.

Then there are splendid articles on "Alfalfa," "Ven�lation' of Dai..y£arns," "Breeds nf /'

D.iryCattle... ·.'lmprovingthe Herd with a Good Bull .....Careof FresheningCows.....H_
to Tes� Cows," etc. Numerous dairy rations. suitable for various sectiens of the coUIItE1.
are given, and various milk and dairy tables as well as ,tables of weights andm� aiIo

capacities., etc. that every farmer has occasion, at some time or other. to reler to.
,

Thousands of dollars have been spent � th� preparation of this book. BUd if you
keep cows you, certainly ought to write for a cop}" and read it from cover to cover. The
book is absolutely free. Just 611 out the coupon or IJeDd the information requested on .,

post 'card. mentioning this paper. ,

-

, ,.

The De Laval Separator CO., 165 Broadway, NewYork _

Please mail me.pqstager.ee. a copy of your New Dairy Handbook. I keep cowa

J Bell cream. make butter. seU milk (C1WS (JUt wlLickev.r ;you do,,'t do). The ma!<e of my

Separator 18 ,
__ t used year.

Name � ,
___

TOWD ..- �--
State _

117

RFD __

'tH!. GO!?D ..JUOC,!. OV!.RHEIIRS THE GI\RDENERS CONVERSATION!

IT MAKES a hard-working man glad to have
a dime's worth of W-B CUT ClYewing in
his pocket. A small, chew is going to keep

him tobacco contented and happy a long time
and he saves himself, the labor of gr-inding, spit
ting. It's rich tobacco and pays both ways: finer
in flavor-more satisfying and it saves money.
M.de b, WEYMAN·BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uni� Square, New York CitJ

Wrlt<ltodBYtorDeafnessour Itslrpll.&&
FREE Bock on

and learn howPerfectHearlng!s now belne restored!n
every condition of deafness or defecUve�b"aring. Our"Little Wireless Phones for the Ears ••'equb" no
medicine but effectivelY replace wh",t Is lllCldrla or
defective In th.. natural ear drums. They are'slmpl.,
devices. Which the wearer easily fits Into the ea.rs
w.llere they are invisible. Soft. safe ahi! comfortable.

WIl.sO� EAR DRUM CO.. Incorporated '

935 Inter-Southern Bldg. LOUlSV1LL1I,K.'Y.

Cost less and will
outlast severn I steel
t 8 D k 9, or severn I
tanks mode t rom
other Ulfltcrials ..Ulu.
Hedwuod Tanks Keep
the wuter warmer in
winter and cooler In
Bummer. Scnd for

. price list today.
AnAS TANK MFG. CO., 1111' W,O,W, Bldg" Omaha, Nebraska

L
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there was "no sign of a scar except a.

small thread line of red under the skin.
The rooster was healthy.

Mrs. R. E. Carlton.

Ducks did Well on This Farm

As r had heard a good deal about the
Runner ducks, I decided to try a few,
more -for curiosity's sake than anything
else. I bought a. setting of eggs and in

due time eight ducklings appeared. One
was puny and died when a few days old.
That left me seven until they were about.. One of the big dailies of the North

half grown when a ·snake killed one. west announces an increase in its adver

That left .me 4 ducks and 2 drakes. I tiding rate, stating that it is forced to

disposed of the drakes and bought an- this step by the advance in the cost of

other and with my small flock I started paper, the increased cost to that paper

raising ducks. They began laying the alone amounting to $150,000 a year.

latter part of January, and .eontinued A Kansas City paper says that it'!
laying every day thru the spring and paper will cost about $350,000 .more in

summer until August, when they stopped the next twelve months.

one month for moulting and then wept Although some papers are increasing
on laying as usual. They went all over their selling ·price from one to two cents

the farm during the day, hunting for and others reducing the number of th�ir
worms, frogs and crawfish, but as sure columns, they all have to face increased
as the old, Jersey cow comes home to eost Tor paper as

'

their economies will

her calf every night, so will these Run- meet only a small part of the additional

ners come home to their pen for the cost.... .

evening meal. This increase III the cost of
_

white

Their supper should be wheat or bran' paper, whose prices have advanced from

mash with a little corn. Sand or grit 100 to 200 .per. cent or more, seriously
should be supplied on· farms where threatens the hfe_.o.f a large number of

nature has failed to supply these things. publications. -

Ashes should be thrown into the duck. The day laborer, the mechanic, the

pen. and they will be eaten with a relish. farmer and. nearly all busi�ess interests

My experience with ducks has thoroly ma�ll�factunng at;'d mercantile. _under the
. convinced me that they are not only act":lty of the times are showing larger

ornamental but" very useful and profit- earrungs than for years. Rllt. the news

able and I was so well pleased with my papers,. as a whole, .are ml>etmg. a more

first experience that for this season I perpleX-Ing problem III t}le d,oubhng, and
kept 50 and am just as well pleased with III some cases. the treb!mg, o! th�. price
them as with my first four. I really of paper, �nd III the absolute ml!-blht� to

believe that a few of these valuable lit- contract III advance for supplies, tuan.
tIe birds should be kept on ·every farm. they h�,:e ever had to face before.v-The

They in no way interfere with the chick- Advertislng Age.
ens as often is the case with geese or

--------

turkeys. The best part of all is that T k L k t' th C
. CI b

they are immune to most diseases that a e a 00 a e apper u

attract the other _poultry.
. Mrs. Elsie Hillmes.

Humboldt, Kan•.

Monon, Colo.

. The Paper Famine

Sprinkle It In the nests and on the
fowls. Add a little to the dust bath ee

caslenally during the fall and winter.
then your bens will be lice-free, con
tentedaadwinter layers. Italsokills lice
on borses. cattle, colts and calves, Sold
In sifting·top cans. GUARANTEED.

I lb•• 25c: 3 lbe.. 60e (esccpt I!!. Canada)
MaDufactured 'bJ'

Dr. HESS .. CLARK
Aahland Ohio

We had a young Bramah rooster with

enlarged crop and my husband and I de
cided to operate. We disinfected a knife,
needle and thread with an ammonia lini
ment we had. Then we made an incision

on the left side of the crop, as high up
as we could, and about 2 inches long.
We took out a_ pint cup full of Buffalo
grass and soured grain. vVe washed out

the crop with warm water, using our

bare fingers, sewed up the crop, then

the outer skin. We made sure the chick

en would not get his toes in the stitches

by "tying them' together. We fed the
rooster soaked bread and ground grain
for one or two days and then .turnod
him loose with the flock. A month or

so later we killed him for the table, and

BY JOHN F. CASE

Did Capper Pig.Club boys have a good
time at the big free fair? Ask 'em and

you will soon find out. Members came

from every section of the state and every
boy with whom. I talked when the big
doings were over said this: "Good bye,
Mr. Case, I've had the best time I ever

had in my life." That paid fOI' a lot

of hard work, didn't it?
A visit with Governor Capper, a look

thru the Capper building, inspection of
the state house and memorial building,
a theater party, and a visit to the fair;
all crowded into the first day. That

was going some, but thenext day we

made a 20 mile motor car trip over city
streets and thfu the parks, heard Charles
Dillon make a fine talk, ate a big dinner

and were entertained with talks by
Business Manager Grjest, Stella Nash,
club secretary, and the only Tom Me

Neal, occupied grandstand seats at the

races and took a look at the fair again.

THIS"TaeomaD'mens'on""Dakota Clear" Sblagle

MODEL BARN

$
Only

�

. Surgery in the Poultry Yard

Built Througbout 01

"TAtOMA �y:tt DIMENSION"
guaranteed 2 Inches thick-25 to
27% stronger than the ordinary 1%
Inch atock ; with a "lifetime" roof of

uDakota Clear" Shingles
-half-Inch thick-quarter sawed, wind
and weather-proof· Red Cedar Shingles.
A genuine bargain at $346.00. _

Buy direct from manufacture.- at man
ufacturer's prices. Pay us no money until
you receive and inspect materials.

LOCAL LUMBER CO., Dept.-D, Tacoma, Wa�h,

IAn Opportunity
Landseekers

Secure a home -In this great and grow

ing Amertcan Northwest. -Minnesota,
North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,'Washing
ton and Oregon offers a healthful and

InvlgoratI.ng climate. best crop records.

,and In alt respects the best opportunities
Itn the West.

One-way Colonist fares will b0 In effect

IdallY, September 24 to October 8. to

points In Western Montana., Idaho, Wash

:lugton and Oregon.
· Low round trip Homeseekers' fares to
JNorth Dakota points and west first and

[third Tuesdays of September, October and
,November, 11116.

.

· Very low round trip Landseekers' fares

Itor pa'l'ties ot five or more. every Monday

land Tuesday to November 28, Inclusive.
, These law one-way and round-trip farell

�a
the Northern PaeUlc a.,.. offer you an

pportunlty to Investigate this excellent
land while the prices are low. Write

L. J. Bricker, Gen. Imm, Agt., lie No.
aclfte Ry., St. Paul Minn., for free lit·
rature and mention state _or 10callt7 In

\ blcb you are Interested.

10n'l Burn Your STRAW
----.-

[,arn how 'to change your straw pile into
Gold; bow apreading straw,like spread·
1DaDure, is themost paying thing
• IItraw owner can do. In-

ce:,.:v,::,,:!,.c�p�i��f�or
·

"Spre&dlng
.

Straw Pays"
IeIlIIall Bboutm"newImpro9-
eel PERFECTION Str.w
..........r. Always a !f,ood=1�;'8��':'b':,��tth'::
f.!.'lfy�:.::��.�. trl�1

-c

�D8IIm"Boolr. C. r.WARNI!R........
tH_ UNION FOUNDRY. MACHIN. COMPANY.

-

80& Unlo" .t..... ott.w., K.n....

* September 30, 1016.

That was goin& some more, Did the boys
enjoy it? Well, were -you ever a boy T

And sight-seeing and fun wasn't the

pnly thing that happened. Business
meetings were held and so much enthus
iasm was displayed that Arthur Capper
says, "Let'� keep the pig club going.'"
Sounds good to you doesn't it, fellows?
Watch OUr smoke during the- coming
year.
I desire to say to the parents of boys

who came to Topeka that no finer, bet
ter behaved _group of youugstcrs ever

came to the capital llty. Twenty-five
counties were represented and more thau

40 other county representatives told me.

they would like to come. ..All the boys
were not in line when the picture was

taken Wednesday morning, September 13,
but I'm mighty proud of this group
of keen, clean Kansas chaps. I've num

bered them so at a glance you can Bee.

which boy represents your county. And
I wish that you might hear them give
the club yell.

For Earth Roads
(From the Governor's address on Good

Roads, September 13 In Topeka.)

I am a champion of the well-drained,
persistently-dragged earth road as tho
most practical solution of the good roads

problem in Kansas, at least for many
years to come. The surfaced road is, of
course, desirable in many localities and
I would put nothing in the way of tho
construction of macadam, concrete or

brick roads in those thickly settled com'

munities where land is valuable, whero
au abundance of rock or -gravel can be
had within 2 or 3 miles, and where tho

county 01' township will not -be over

burdened by -an outlay of $3,000 a milo,
But the further I go into this good roa!!s
question the more firmly convinced I be
come that continuous and intelligent
road dragging is the cheapest, simplest,
moat effective method of improving our

highways and unquest.ionably is the best
method known for arousing public sen
timent on the good . roads question.

Engine "WHY?" Book.
One 'of the cleverest little books <Ill

engines that has ever been published,
has just been printed by Mr. Ed. H.
Witte, a Kansas City engine expert. He
eays that while the supply of booka
lasts, he will be glad to send anyone
who is interested a copy of this book,
which is called "Why?" Just write

"Why" with your name and address on

a postal or scrap-of paper-and address
Mr. Witte, 154-S Oakland Ave., Kansas
City, Mo.-Advertisement.

A record shipment of Florida melons
was made from Jacksonville on July 3

when 323 carloads were sent out.

No.1, Fred Ha rbaueh. Ru sae l l county; 2. R .. y JonAS. Reno; 3, Ora Force, Scott; 4. Clarence McGregor, Republic;

5, Andrew Hauck. Harvey: 6, Au'st l n Gilliland. Bourbon; 7. Elmer Jones. Clay; 8, Har:ry Pulver. Atchison; 9, Donald

Peck, Dickinson; 10, Clark Jenkins, "'flami; 11. Floyd Guffey. Chautauqua; 12. Wallace Corder. Douglas; 13. Clarence

Musgrove. Jacl<son; 14, Robert Osborn. Kingman; 15, The odore Burge. Li n n ; 16, Wfl l lam Robison, Woodson; 17,

Harley Dawdy, Osage: 18. Ralph Kline, Pa wnee; 19, Joh n Shepard. Marshall; 24, _Louis Etherington, Greenwood;

25, Victor Ra ichart, Cheyenne. No. 20, "Wilfred Case; 21, Arthur Capper; 22, John -F. Case; 23, Lloyd McGregor.
Lloyd Is Clarenc e McGregor's brother.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVER1·ISERS BE SURE TO
MENTIOH THE FARMERS MAil AND BREEZE.

.'

I
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE I'll
*,

The Field, are Ready for Wheat
---'

Waited for the High Hog PriGes
,- ---' /"

Rains which fell n." abort time .ago' put (Owing to· the fact that this' paper Is....e.ces- ,

.. " sarlly printed several days, pillor �o the date ,

the ground in excellent condition for of p1lbtlcatron, this market report Is arranged'

plowing Most of th e \\ neat land is pre- only as a record of prices, prevailing at the
u,-

.' . time the paper goes to press, the Monday
pared now, and tile seeding will be' preceding the Satllrday of publtcatton.)
started within a few days,· 'Some wheat Scott county-e-out in the ahortgrasst
is planted and growing now, but the :country, where they used to ay noth

majority of the wheat ....r'owers are hold- ing would grow but burraro grass.-is
• . ,0. •

d turnl'ng out perk tbat brings the htgh
mg off as late- as pessible, 10 or er to est market price at Kansas City-
avoid Hessian fly damage. $11.15· a' hundred. says the Hutchinson

News. _

J. W. Lough. a Scott county ranch

man, marketed 103 head of hogs at

Kansas Ci ty last Monday serne of
Bourbon County-'fhe coming of autumn which topped the market at $11.15. �

has not brought much rain. Ground Is not "It's the h lgheat price ever paid fOI'
yet In good condition to plow. Not much hogs," Mr. Lough declared'. "They
wbeat Is being ·SOIV". Pastures good. Stock were ted on alfalfa grown on rrr t
doing well. Much reed being cut up,-Jay gated land in Scott county."
JutJah, Sept. 23. Mr. Lough's 'ranch is 10 miles Sou�h-
Stafford County-W"atTler fine for work, west of Scott City. He has pumping

the last week. Everyone busy preparrns plants on his ranch that pump the
ground for wheat. some wheat being sown. water from"'the underflow at the .rate
hut many wtu wait for a weel< or 10 day. or 1,600' gallons a minute, and he
yet to 8tlJ,rt. Wheat $1.45; corn 95c.-S. E. makes It rain any old time he feels
Veatch, Sept. 2a. Iike it. Mr. Lough has the hog grow-
Wyandotte ConntY-·Ground Is In excellent in g bual ness down to a ecience. He

condition for seeuj ng , Fine growing weather has the alfalfa fields where he feeds
yet. Paetures good. Plenty of roughness. his hogs cut up Into acre tracts. Every
bu t little corn. Apples are of poor quality, tract contains 10 sows and pigs, and
and only a few are joft on the trees.-G. F.

they are fattened on a scientific basis.
E'penlaub, Sept. 2'3. "I have been out there for 30 years,"
Sedgwick County-We are needIng rain. 11e remarked.' "At one time I used to

No wheat can be seeded until we get one. have 'to come to Hutchinson to do my
Alfalfa seed Is making from 'I:i to 6 bushels banking- and buy jewelry, but I don't
an acre, afld is worth about $7.50 a bushel. have to any more. VVe've grown. rich
Buetneas Is good. and no one Is complaining. out our way and have our land banks
-J'. R. Kelso, Sept. 23, and jewelry stores."
Crawford Co;-'nt>:'-Wheat sowing, Is pro-

gressing. but rain IS needed. A large acre- More than 86.000 cattle arrived In
age of wheat is being put in this year. PRS- !i..�n8as City last week. the largest sup
tures are very short, and many farmer" at" ';}!y t.hil! yesI' and 15,0.00 more than the
feeding stock. Corn Is a little better thaD

-1,)t'�C"dilQl! we�k_ 'Other markets re
was expected.-H. F. Painter, Sept. 23. �rleil -;';O<.1"r>'1re in-creases. -rhe Ilb-
Lyon CountY-The showels have helped er.i.l rec.;lvtl; ca:'.lsed a setback tn

the crops a great deal, and have put tile prices. About 48,000 cattle were bought
ground In good cond'ltlon tor wheat seedtng. for slaughter and, 31.000 were sent
Much ground still 1'8 to be prepared. :')1' bacK to til.e country. leaving more than
wheat and alfalfa. Pastures are green, ana 1. 'HI(I tn the' varus for a carry-over
stock will gain In flesh now.-E. R. Grlf�

!SIlPotV.flth, Sept. lI3.

lIIolltgomeQ' ...('unty-Wheat seeding 'Is 10 lAbera1 reCell)tfO are affording a buy-
progress. Recent 'rains put the ground \n 11'1j;l' opportunity for eountrvmen who
excellent condition tor harvowtng and seed- .ave .grass or l'Ough feed to car-ry
Ing, StOCK ponus stili are dry. Severa.! cattle tAru tbe w!nter. '

barns burned recently. -Stock Is doing we!\. rile week's decline 1101 ehoice to prime
Horses do not sell well at public sales.-

eOI'D fat steers wa'5 10 to 1:5 cen ts. The
J. W. EIl<enberry, Sept. 23.. :tall' to good ted grades and the best
J Coffey County-Ideal wea.ther. A soon heavy gra86 fat..-steers are down ·15 to
rain. Se-ptember 11, made the paetures 1o'T"elll. Illi eents, the lII!ledium, to common grass
and' stopped water-hauling tor a few weeIts. fal !lteer!! 16 to 511 cents and the. lowest
.,KaUr Is heading out. but will he too ',f<.�" ,

" fot'" graIn. We have had a light �rOilt. ;)U' t"Is season.

It did not damage. Corn Is about all nut. ld t $1090
Some plowing Is being done.-A. T.. SteVlal't. Prtme natrve steers so up 0, .

and nattve fed Pa.nba.ndle J;eal'lingSse��s:3countY_NiCe fall weather. but more
bc(}ug'bf $10.15. 'l'.he bulk of t 1'1 "vest�

ratns would be appreciated. Rouvh '.-ed .e
'2"11 iltr,�n! ':IrOu!!1'It $6.50 to $8. Som

o � - Ii',,!>,tered tat I!'rase; ",tet;ors. sold at $8.40
scarce, hut with straw to help out w� .,tli

t .. "!>.,HI
.

.

. .have enough. A number of new "ilo� are- ..
f d I 1

being made. Not much corn grown �bts· Pricelt! COl' COWl! al!lCJ ner ers ec m ec

:rear. Stocl< doIng well. Wh"s.t· �i.�().--C, HI to; t6 cenEs Veal e...lves and bulls

D F t "t 2:t
. "'el'E'r a.bout steaay. ,

. os er. �ep. .

Ls."'t w.,ek there w� a good demand
Jewell 'County-'We are h&.v1nlll rin.. [all d h't t t k d f d

weather. There has been olle fro"t. 1m! It r'lf �·"o W 1 € ace s OC ers an 'ee

didn't do any damage. Most of 1:h� "on, �j'f and orices for them wel'e nearly
todder Is cut. but lots of cane ao.(1 "atlr steady. out theI'S wu a liberal supply
stili are standing. The seed an forage !I'op. "t tb" olainer kinds. and they SOlfl 25

Is light. A great deal' of alfalf� will (,. o\lt (0) ;1/ �e(lt.s lQwer. The country cle

for seed. Wheat sowing ha� b"en "tart"a.-· malld ,@ smaller' tnit.n last year.
L. S. Behymer. Sept. 23. ...

.

Harper County-Most wbeat !lela. 06fi II'
,
l).ellClent :ec.elPts ot. sprlllg

dwheat�
good condition for seeding. Not, mue" .att �.n.,' "'tl.e1eo fGre'gn bu !flOg an. con

wllcat Is being sown. Corn and kat•• '\r" \.I(1U(',j droutb In oortlous of Al gentlna

poor crops. ·.Alfalfa and Suda,,-..;raa. ""ade Hn�'a(·tetl I'enewed >ltren_gth to .the
good yields. Pastures are tall' tor till. "me

I
wnpa.t, marl{et last week and prIces

of year. Not many hog, >l'ul o.)attl� \ll tilt! ,';li.ltea S cents. to wltnin les.s than 2

county. Wheat $1.48: "01''' �oC: 'Jau !Ih.:; <lents of the slgb level rell;ched two

potatoes $1.20.-H. E., He"·)�r�on. Seut. �3. we"l!'!; ago tor Dec.ember delivery. The

\nderson County-FivE' menee ;)1 rain tell !!!I,u'ke' tVa!' persistently strong all

i:le�tember n. The ground if .:lOW lD ax· ,,'e;,li.. clos.ng not far from the best

c"llent condItion for plowIng. Bluel:fs·s,· .od prices.
c.!nver have started, au.";! W'3 will ::,,-,,�a. _,·)t)d
fall pasture. Some person� are �O\�)UJ� �y�
for pasture. The acreace of whe..... ;vii; b�
small. Few hogs are being t"o ',ble tall.
1.'liIl{ cow� are in demand �d ';000 orwes..

Eggs are scarce.-G. W. Kltbltnger. 8eut. 23.

"liwnee County-We art: IUlvlnl! Rice
lV.;atber. A _ great deal of wh.eA,t, ,vIII bl!
sown about October· 1. Som... wheat Ie UP

already, but most of the gl'ow"r� pr..fer la,te

planting because of dange!' ot H,,"slan fly
damage to early wne�t Th!, 1!I,te ,";IIl!' wUl

.. nlake some corn. katlr- a.u";:
·
.. tQ ...�tA.. '!'he

fourth cutting of alfalfa; Uo ,�",uY. W n.,,,.t
going to'marl,et at $l.49.--C. E. Gtlestermau.
Sept. 23.

[Uce County-M.Rny fa,rmer" sttll are plow
ing for wheat. some ar� ':HAln,,� a.nd 30me

t\Je :sowing. A few :fields or �l'"b8R.t ,J,rf:' <.�nm

illg uP. Ground 1£ in tat! ·�OnQiti(ln. "h�T"e
will not be :nucb corn thu;, y�a..r Anot.hel'

crop of. alfaIra will be (lut.'��nlJ' lDI!.fIY lIelda
Pastures are dnrlng UP. \�C ta,rmer.� ':ire

feeding theIr ,'to'ok Wh..,at n.tll, �Ol'n �OC.

ego;s 24c; alfalfa seed $7.01; ... bQshel.-Lestp.r
N. SIx; Sept. 21.
1I10rris COllllty�Orl1 'Jutttn" jf !i'nlsned,

and 11 ttle of It Is left standinlit, SOw€ fields
)lardly made fodder. <'Cono olher� ·.,re good
for .10 or 12 bushels an acre. There a,'e &

few fIelds on b(lttom. gl'uun.d tllat. may ma.lre
as much as lIO bu_helE i!II a''''e, An all 1ay
rain September' 7 h.el 1'''0 'I;llo<l'ing, a.nd fa,rm
ers are busy getting ground �ea.C:y for wbeat.
A larger acreage than USU�.i �rlll be .own .

h
.

h
lhls fall. Many al'e sta.cking ;1!.�lr ,,,.,1'0 I:lr(}omco�n I� t e ·best ,r.h�t eve: as

fodder, and preparln,!t' t.ne �r(Hl"C ro, <vh"at.. n_een gro� n III the. C!'I>tllct al gund
Kanr, ca�e 'iI,od mltlf!t 3""" .. II '�E 'c9.�c".- &uymon. according to COo "y. Claycomb
J R Her".." �"J)t. �:i of GllymOn, In the Hutchtnson News.
•. '.

.

'''I'he dry weather during' tbe growing'
-,-----.- months made a fine brllsh and the

... ...: """'n will bring the, best prices. Prices
VlU,.......UIV.lA,.

at OJ;. time are rang-\.ng fl'om $115 to
$140 a ton," he reported. The market

ing of cnrn has barely -staTted as y,et.
There Is a large quantlt_f' of c'orn in
the country, however, "ana the seeders
al'e bein'g' put In shape to talte care of
it. It Is said that Guymon will have
a broomcorn market second to none
on the Rock Island t.hls year.

Styfeplu�$11C'Iothes T.'" M........Tl:.�
:''gu: same. price,' the naUon over,"
-:. (r,. ,,�.. to""trios dut)' add.d)

KANSAS.

$17-War or N'o War!
We havewon the fight!

�

This famous trademark remains
the same. In the interest of our. 'customers we fought
against a rising markef to keep the price of Styleplus. the
same as before the great war. And we triumphedl You can

get these splendid all-wool clothes for exactly $17.' The easy
price stays just. as easy in spite of the fact that everything
else is shooting up, taking extra dollars from your pocket.
Now more than ever, men, Styleplus clothes are the most

wonderful value for your money in the'whole world. <n,
your suit and overcoat! ..

_

You know the price hefor'1 yOU 0'0 into the
etore-$17 always, everywhere. Watch your
local newspapers' for advertisements of the
.nearese Styleplus.Store. Look for Styleplue
in the StoreWindow. Look for the Styieplul
Label in the coat collar. If there should not
be a Styleplua Store in your town, uk )IOUI'
favorite dealer to order a Slfleplu. IUlt .r
overcoat for you.

Style plu.

I

+ allwoo� fabric.
+ perfect lit
+ .fUJI price
+ paranteedwear

Write ... (Dept. I!-' lot I,.. c;.op. 01 "The Slrle,I... 60011."

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO"INe.
Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

-Boys'andGirls'
SchoolCompanion

You May Have One Free
'

This dandy school companion consists of
11 pieces, rive pencils, one reversible penctl, o!l.e
fancy De. holder, one metal box containing ODe;
dozen assorted steel pens, one large red rubber
eraser and one pencH sharpener put up in ..

fancy I!lazed box with lIthograpbed cover In ••-

sorted designs. For bill' folks too. We picked
out this assortment as beln� tbe best on the
market. and one that any boy or girl would be

proud to bave. Everything contained In this box
Is hilrb grade and useful, The flu.llty Is such
that big folks fInd use for this assortment aa

well as the school boy or 21rl.

Oar Spicial Offer:. �ftlruOfwll�r":e"d:J:r�
subscriptions at 25 cents each ..e "Ill send you
this school campu.nlon tree &Od postpaid. N••
or renewal subscriptions accepted on this oUer.

CAPP.R'S WiliLY. Dept.S.P."-2, Topeka, Kaa.

�;vidently toreigners have been -slow
to) oeJi",ve that the North American
�t'op� q,rH as· !:lma-il· as the o.ffl.cial esti
mates. because export:c: in the fir;;rt. 12
months of the crop year from Umted
::ltateo!' a:nd. Canada have been a bout
100 mil1i"ll bushels. and the stocks in
sil!'nt are a.bout the largest on recurd
for this time of year.

There W3,!;I no Inolcatlon o,f any re

laxation ,Tl t.tl" '!OI'D market's strength.
Tile December (lUot.,;,tinr, was 2 cents

higher than a wee" a�<,. with a:bout
the same advanc,. in the. September
price. Receipts VI"er� dbollt n(lrmal fOl'
this time of yea.r and they were a

million hushel-s in excess of Shipme1'lts
IT) Chlcag-o.

Save Money On Your

MAGAZINES
By Accepting This

Mail and Breeze
Extraorainary Clubbing Offer
You have an opportunity NOW of savl�

a great c:ieal or nloney on your Illagazlne..,
Practically getting some magazines for noth- I
Ing. All subscriptions are for one year. Jf.
you are already a subscriber to any or all
the magazines in the club. we will have sub
scriptions extended for one year fronl pre&>

ent date- of expiration. We will quote you oa

request a low price on any combination dI.
magazltr'es you wish, provided Mall al!l�
Bl'eeze Is Included. Accept this ofter _
once as It may not appear again.

:Mail and Breeze ..

'$1.00)
0Capper's Weekly.... 256 . U�!

Household ••....•. 25c SpeCIal
Housewife 50c Price
Today's Magazine. .. 50c

.

$ 0McOall's Magazine.. 50c 1.6
Total value ...•. $3.00
The above offer includes two free pat..

terns Select one pattern from first number

�rou �ecetve of Today's :\Ingazlne and Mc

Call's JIo(aga"Zlne. Send pattern orders direct.
to these publlshers enclosing a 2 cent stama.
Address subscription order to

Man andBreeze,ClubDept" Topeka,Ka&

-fhere was no change in the ·char.
acter ot crop news. Some reports in
ilicated that a good deal of damage
wa:; 'ione by recent frosts in p,!rtlons
of Iowa. Ilhnois, Indiana ana OhIO. but
most of the crop was too far advanced
to be affected.' Most traders expeGt
that the new crop will not 'yield any
important sUl.·plus for accumulation at
market centers, tho the high prices
will certainly enfor'ee greater economy
ill feedinl? than ever. bAfore,

Flour and Feed
We sell POMONA Flour- and mill

feed in car lots to Granges andothers .

Write or wire for prices.
Excelsior MIll1.lng &: Power Co.

Burlington, Kansas

Cleveland �)Ou.ntY-W·e have I!!a.(l " "8,11" ... t.

last, and ,he �'}'ound is being Pl'"".Q.rtlo tor
wheat. l!JR.l'ty wb.ell.t Is UP. and si'u'l-'nl;!'
nicely. Pastures are talr. Cot'n IS beIng
gathered. Some folks are seeaing R.lfalfa
this t'.H. 8110s stili are 'bein� fiHed.-H. J.

Dietrich, Sent., ��.

Lt)�nll (1ol.1nty-A good raln I!R,me Sep
tember 12, >l.nd the farmers hav., been busy
"repa.rlul; l'ie1dr "". Wheat, Corn i� mH,k:ing Big bll05incS6 alwa.ys is ready to co-
lO to to hushel� Q;)J. ,:?n...�. (;.1;'APn corn is. IihItworn, 75 (!e\'t� tOJ- 16 Oo'Uu<1:O, 'Jt't'."f'!·f)t '2c; operate JI1 anything WI c wi I ma {e

egg,' �a,,; hog� 10c.--Georl!'",.H. Sears, S£"IJI.•• � "'atter conditions for the whole country.
·,\[cLnin. com.lt�-".I"he

WElR.t.h", is a Htt.l.,

Icooler, All I1vestocl' is dOI"� well. <loml'
cotton has belln picked. f"nrn which bae Pure water and choice feed for the
been ga';herE'" bas weighed out ,,'eil. .lJlgg.

COW" is the fil'st lIeed,
20c; COrtl tioc.-L, G, Butler'. Sept. 2�. � When answering' ads mention this paper

\

. ,
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BREEZETHE FARMERS .MAIL AND18

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL' ESTATE
Dealerl5 whose advertis�ents appear in this paper. are thoroughly ....e�iQble and the many bargains are worthy of yoUr consideration

S
..

I A.T 't·· All ad'veiii8ing cow
pecla J.. (J lee a·i8co..tinuanc� 01"'

, - de.,. mid change of
wPII intmdtxi f01" the Rml Bsuue Depa'rtment '''U8t·

�':::i��:�:; :l'p�b1��::��'"b.W:y,::e,,!;::il:e iX:
",ue. AU form8 in th·'8 deparl,,,ent of the paper
01081 CIt tlult ti,ne aM it i8 i'",p088ible to mau
Gnll clulntlu in the pages after they are eltfctrotllPM.

NESS CO. WHEAT LAN-D ARKANSAS COLORADO
Write for free list and county map. Land,

$20 to $30 a. G. P. Lobnes, Ness City, Kan, 160 A. 5 mi. county seat. All timber. $76'0.
B. H. Atkinson, Berryv,Ule, Ark.

PROSPEROUS people.. Sterling pop. 5,400�
Logan <::ounty, 15,000. Increastng l·apldly.·

Irrigated farms, rainbelt farms and cit,
property cheap on easy terms to dlHsolve
partnership. Horac:e Davis. Sterling, Colo.

GOVE COUNTY 382 'ACRES, Improved; 100 bottom. Ul a.

Stroud {f& .lIenedlct, Green Forest, Ark.this year I_las produced two mlllion bushels
of wbeat from one hundred thousand aerea,

If you want good, rich wheat land at fair
prlces--,15 to $30 per acre--adqreBs

J. E. Smith, Grainfield, Kan.

120 A. Imp, Springs. U.60 an a. Termn.
John' P. Jones, Alpena Pass, Ark. ,1.00 PER 'ACRE down buys level valley

section. Price $12.50 per a.
King Realty ce., Greeley, Colo,

'15 1)9 �O BUYS BEST whe'lt land In Gove
CO. P. J. Hlgbley,· Gralnlleld, Kan.

20 acres joining town; Imp. $1,200, Terms•.
Progressive Real Estate Co., Heber Silgs. Ark.SNAPS. 80 and' 160,< 3 mi. out; fine Imp, Pos

se8sI0.. Decker ... Bootb, Valley Falls, Kan.

:PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and
Up. No trades. J. A. Denslow,.Meade, Kan�

)lORIUS COUNTY FARMS from '$30 UP.
.

Corn, wheat, altai fa. lands. S. L. Karr
]leal Estate Co., Council Grove, Kan.

SCOTT COUNTY
Level 160, $10; good 160, $6.60'} Improved

.6.40, $20: Improved 160, $25: Improved 320,
$20. Level 160, $8. Level Quarter, $15.
Carry $1200.'

�

R. H•. Crabtree, Scott City, Kan.

FOUN_D;;;..S20 ACRE HOMES�EAD
In settled neighborhood. Fine farm land' no
sand hills. Price $300; filing fees aud 'all.

, J. A. Tr_acy, Ft. 1\Iorgan, C'olo. .

FOR SALE. 39 R., 1'>!o mites out, well Imp.
7 a, orchard. Bargain, $3600. 10 a. tract

tor auto, Foster lit; Austin, Gravette, Ar.iII[.

261) ACRE stock ranch on Big Creek; gOOd
range. Bottom land; two- houses. ',$10 an

acre. L.,;D. Kennedy, l\larshall, Ark. __ ,

18 'ROOIiI RESIDENCE. 13 a. Water works.
COHt $15,0110, tor $",fiOO. In A-I shape, A

,bargain. Chas. Harbert, Green Forest, Ark.

WITHIN YOUR REACH: 80 acre- tarm; 3
miles to rattway : 6 to Conway. 26 a. open,

fenced. 70 a. til. Fruit; 2-room house. Pub
lic road; near church and school ; on R. F.D.
Healthy; tine water; excellent neighbors.
Terms. Bahner lit; Co" Conway, Ark.

CHEAP FARIiIS AND RANCHES.
I ha ve the beat cheap farms and ranches

In the three best counties of East Colorado.
F'lneat cttmata, soli, water, crops, school",
people, opportunities, the best stock countrz
In ,the U. B. Write tor FACTS and my ref
erences. It will pay you, Get my lists.

R. T. Cline, Brandon, Cflo.

"LAND, - YES"
We sell It In Seward County. Finest qual
Itj", $15.00 per acre. Ask for list.

Griffith lit; Baugbman, Liberal, Kan.

1590 A. IIIGHLY IMP. 200 ... bottom cult.,
.
bal. fine up land. Force sale: price $37.

Good term ••
'

-F. J. Brown, Howard, Kan.

(JI1EAPEST choice half section RELIN

QUISH)'IE�TS In Colorado, farm and
ranch properties. Terral Land Company,
SprlRgfleld, Colo.

-

NESS COUNTY
80a!����o�e�lI:s :::ow.;:· :��s:�o�al:ng;"r�� Good wheat and altalta lands at trom $16
Price ,65 per acre, $1500.00 cash, rest long to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches,

time. Caslda lit; C ark, Ottawa, Kansas. Write for price list, county map and literature.
Floyd lit; Floyd, Ness City, Kan.

FOR RE'NTlmproved East�n
-Cotor'ado tarm.

J. O. Thompson, Repair Shop, lola, KaIL-

100 ACRES,_60 cult.; well Imp,; springs and
well; all fencl'd; $1,400, one-halt cash.

W"llaee Realty Co" Leslie, Ark.
For' Exchange or Sale
Stock ranch of 1280 acres of de'eded land,

one section ot leased land, 260 acres 11\
altaI fa, 200 acres of grain land, balance
good pasture, runnIng water the year round,
close to town and stocked with cattle and
"horaes. Will exchange for good

-

running
general stock of goods, or sell on easy

terms:__ Address C. F. Cook, La,mar, Colo.

SPECIAL SNAP TWENTY DAYS. Square
section Improved fine wheat land. $25 per

a. Part terms. 1 mi. Hugoton, -Other snaps,

Holman, McCoy lit; Grandy, Hugoton, Kan.

ELLIS CO. has one of the best wheat crops
ever known: Lots of wheat will make 40

bu. A great country and we still have cheap
land $15 to $50. M. L. Stebley, E11ls, Kan.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
640 a. Improved, 2'h miles railroad, 100 a.,

cult, 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.
.;Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also
ajratra farms.
J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

COME' TO CLERURNE county, Arkansas.
Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.
Claude Jones, Heber springs, Ark.

7,000 ACRES' fine land for sale. Terms,
Part Improved; my own prop<'rty.

D. Hopson. ·Cornlng, Ark.

Kansas Stock Ranch
150 miles southwest from Kansas City,

960 acres, 800 acres bluestem pasture and
meadow, balance farm' land. Neverfaillng
water, fair Improvements, In 011 .and gas
belt. Price $35 per acre.

The Eastern KanSRS Land Co.,
Quenemo, Kan. -

880 A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated; spring
water. 80 a. alfalfa land. $25 per acre.

$5,000 cash, ba l. terms to suit. Well im-:

proved; aorne rough "Iand. --

We8tern Real E�tate Co., Ellis, Kan.

FARIII AND RANCH LANDS. Right prices.
Also mines and mtnerat lands, Spr.lng wa

ter and healthy. $5.00 an acre to $50.00.
Ozark Hl'al Estate On., Everton, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write tor

" -

list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

280 A. Imp, bottom fa�m. Black sandy roam,
near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim-

ber, 70 a, In alfalta. Price $35 per a, Terms.
No trades, W. H. "Wilcox, Wood,vard, Okla.

PERRY COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
A tarmlng district wlt·h golden opportunt

ttes: IMPROVED FARMS, rich level land,
no rock, no overflows; soil that will produce
wonderful crops of corn, wheat, oats, clover.
and alfalfa at prices ranging from $15 to $35
an acre; good terms, Fine crops this season.

Come, join a live community .

CHAFIN-COI,VIN !-AND CO., Perry, Ark.

FOR SALE: 80 acre's, joins the city of Wich-

Ita; all level and every foot alfalfa land.

Nothing as good around It at $200 per acre,

Price for a short time only $125 per acre.

T-here Is a mortgage company loan on this;
$5000 long time 60/'0, Wright lit; Edminster, 415
Fourtb National Bank Bldgl, Wichita, Kan.
.

2911 ACRES 6 miles Ottawa, 2'1.. miles to ratl

. road town, first class Improvements, abun
dance good water, orchard;, fine shade,
fenced and cross fenced, can give possession
at an early date. Write for full descrtptton.
Mansfield I,Rnd Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

NESS ,�OUNTY. 6 nuarters to sell on'''Wheat
plan -80� tillable, good, rich, level

wheat land. 240 a. In cutt., 8 mi. Ness City,
6 mt. Ransom. Might sell' a section without

t'he half. $21 a: Terms, $500 per quarter
'down, bal. all payable from crop, Including

6')1, Int. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land for sale; rea-
sonable prices and terms. Write for list.

V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

ROOKS CO. FARM
160 acres with good 5 room frame house,
good barn 30x36, cow stable, cattle shed, 2
chicken houses, corn crib. hog sheds, well
with windmill. Buildings In first class con

dition, 65 acres In cult., 60 a, more tillable
land; 85 acres fenced for pasture, bal. used
as hay land. School house 'on farm, Price
$4il per acre; will give good terms. A. L.
Graham, Real Estate Dealer, Stockton, Kan.

FOR SALE. Good farm and. grazing landa
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor

price-list and literature. _

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma•.MISSOURI
STOP I LISTEN I 80 acre 'f:rm, $850. Free

HERE AGAIN with 160 a. 1 mt, of R:.R. sta-

list. :l\lcGrath, Mountain View, Mo. nl��onia:.f�:n��dd 70t�OeOrmO.!'tb��r;:II���,d 1��r��
cul tlvatton, fine corn and wheat hind. School

120 A. IMP. Missouri land, $1400. Exchanges 1 mile; phone In house. Worth $6000 Price
made. D. Carlisle, 'Vlllow Sllrlngs, 1110.·.. $4500. You'll have to hurry. I sold t\VO yes

terday, "erry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.
A RARE BA,RGAIN

294 a. Atchison Co .. !{an., 2% miles town,
nicely located; well Improved. One of, the
best farms In northeast Kansas. Fine spring
In pasture. 180 a._plow land; 27 a. bottom
land; no overflow. 8,000 feet tile put In In
1916. Soil tested by Iowa State College. Test
above average. Must quit on account of poor
health,. ,

G. W. Bellinger, Owner, Wbltlng, Kan.

HOlliES In the Ozarks--an trnpr, 120, $600.
Write for list. W. T. Elliott, Houston, 1110.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE"'::'$5 down, $5 month'
Iy, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R:

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Wrl�e for list,

Box 425-0. Cartbage, Mo.

40 A. 1'h mi. McAlester, city 15,000. ,All
tillable dry bottom, 20 a. cult. Planted

to corn which will make 36 bu. per a. Sold
at government auction last Jan. which ac
counts for price. Terms.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.JEFFERSON COUNTY -FARMS.
40 a. to 260 a. tracts N. W. of Ozawkie,

Kan., for sale or trade for western land.

For particulars address .

'. A. G. Funk, Owner, Ozawkie, Kan.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Five farms from 80 to 300 acres, Improved.

Well located, god lands. Near good markets.
In eastern Kansas. Near good schools and
.cburchee, Will be sold on payments of $5 to
$8 per acre down, and rest In scattered pay
ments from 5 to 20 years at low Interest.
You 'never had such a chance to buy good
land. Write for views and full Intormatlon,
Address Tbe Allen County Investment Co.,
lola. Kan.

Dewey. Washingto.n Co.., Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, one
electric tnterurban, water works, sewer' sva

, .. tem, electric .lIghts,· natural gas, paved
streets, free mall .delivery, manutacturlnc
,plants, two National banks, splendid schools,
the best county talr in the state and three

2110 IOWA FAHIIIS for sale, Write the thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
F. L. Jones I,and Co., Creston, Iowa. folks like. those already here. . __

�===================�===========�===�===� For Intormatlon, write
.

Joe A•. Bartles, Dewey, Okla.

CENTRAL IIf1SS0URI FARIIIS.
Write for descriptive price list. Farms

will prove profitable and satisfactory.
Hamilton &: Crenshaw, Box 7, Ful*"n, Mo.

WE OWN 100 FARIiIS In fertile Pawnee

.. Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land:
some r;ood Improvements: shallow 'water.

:Will sell 88 acres or more. ,
.

E. E. Frizell lit; Sons, Lamed, Kansas.
,

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It 18 the surest, quickest, most' successful

2Dethed, proven by hundr.eds of auction

sales lhls "eason. For terms, etc" write

LAFB BURGER, LAND AUC:rIONEEB,
Wellington. Kan.

IOWA

I FO� SALE OREXCHANGE I NEBRASKA
CREEK 'BOTTOM FARM.

160 .eres, 7 miles from town; alfalfa, tim
ber, gOM water. large house and barn: ,66
'JIer acre. Write tor list.

T••• Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

808,812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 19111.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County, Neb.

Greatest wheat section. Land $10 acre. up,

FOR EXCHANGE. Clean stock-gents' fur- D. R. Jones, SIdney. Nefi';
nlshlngs; Invoice $2,600. .

John T. 1I1lller, Junction. City, Kan.80 Acres Only $250.
Near Wellington; good loam soll; 60 a.

eutt.: 2. past.: fair house, barn; poss.: 100

hens: only $250 cash, $250 Mch. 1" bal.

$500 year.
ll. M. IllIls, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWHERE, Exchange book
free, -Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

WISCONSINFOR EXCHANGE: 3 tlats, rental $7,000.
Leslie Land Co., 315 Ridge Bldg.,K. C., Mo.

CENTRAL and Western Kansas wheat, corn

and alfalfa farms; ranches. Exchanges.
Write tor list. E. G. Howell, Sylvia, Kan.

CASH buyers and trades for properties any- .

where. Dunlap System, 504 Victor, K, C.,Mo.
��""'���� WWW����"";"�A

80,0.00 ACRES our own cut-over lands: 'g�Od
soil, plenty rain, prices right and easy

terms to settlers. Write us, . _.
Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Rblnelander, Wis.

GOOD HAI,F SECTION NEAR LIBERAl,
TO TRADE.

Nice smooth, dark Bandy loam, no Im
provements, all In grass. Near school. Fine
neighborhood.. Nine miles trom Liberal,
Price $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100, five
years at 6%. Will take good residence In
part payment, or other rental property.
Must be good--condltlon and clear ot debt.
Give full descrIption fIrst letter.

P. O. Box 1118, Liberal, Kansas.

160 A. good farm land, about halt In mend-
ow and pasture. no rock; lays well; Im

proved: 3' m1les from town. Anderson CO.t
Kan, Will exchange for general merchan

dtse, Price $12.000; Inc. $3500 .

Wilson lit; Ressel I,and Co., Colony, Kan,

07 A. FOR SALE OR TRADE for Eastern
Kansas land. $1350 mortgage. $70 per

acre. In Callaway county,
Scott Golden, Auxvasse. MissourI.

FARM LOANS
Smoot'o level wheat land 2% mll'es from

.

town. S sets of Improvements. PrIce $15

per a. 3200 acres' shallow water pump land,
8 miles from town; average depth to water,
80 feet. Write' for price and detailed de

scription. Terms and acreage to suit pur

chaser.
John Breneme .... , Scott City. Kan.

,1,000,000.00 TO LOAN on farm, ranch or
city property. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specIalty.
Farms, property, stocks. Write Write us If you wish to borrow. _ _

Ochlltree, St, .Joseph. 1110. I PerkIns lit; Co.. Lawrence, KIUl.TRADES

necessary to pay from $10 to $15 for a.

robe. Thanks to some manufacturers,
who have gone into the business on a

big seale, gonuine automobile robes,
8ptO'rially maotO' for motoring. can be

bought for $6.75. While there is no use'

in paying any more than this. ·yet it is
unwise to pay less. At thlit price, if the
robe meets your othl'r requirements, you
are certain to get full value for the'

money you invest.

car in which it is used, Experience has
shown that there are five colors which
are admirable for such use, They are:

'Maroon, navy blue, silver grey, olive

grl'l'n, and seal brown, These coloTs

rarely show dirt and dust, and they will
be found to harmonize perfectly with
the colors of most of the cars on the
market today. Thl'se ('olors when used
in the fashionable plaid effects, with a

bl!Ek of .some solid color are very effec

tive, and for ordinary use make two
rohes in one.

Then there is,
tant matter of

as double weaving, are responsible for
this extra warmth without weight.
Special automobile robes, being soft,

are easily tucked in, and they stay put.
There is no awkward slipping ann slio

ing off YOllr lap, These sperial robes
are also of gpnerous size. It is not ad
visable to buy a robe measuring less
than 60 by 8Q. inches. . Robes smaller
than that will be found too small for
real satisfaction.

Tlle matter 'of color is very important.
A _robe should not show wear and dirt

easily. yet it sllOulo also be of a color

which blends well with the finish of the

Your MotorRobe
Warmth ought to be the first consid

eration in motoring. But warmth with

out wei�ht should be sought. . A big,
thick, stiff heavy robe is not necessar

ily wa.rm, and its weight ·becomes bur

densome, even on a short ride. For this
-

reason it is best to buy a robe specially
made for automobile use.' You will find
it soft and pleasing to tlle touch, yet
light in actual weight. Becanse it is

made specially for automobile use, it

will be found to be exceptionally warm.

fSpecial processes· of manufacture, such

The laying of unusualry la.rge eggs rle
of course, the all-impor- notes that the hens are in an ,over· fat

pri�e. It is no -longer condition.



September- 30, 1916. ·MAI� -AND BRE�ZE
..

'��IR11�[ffi�. �'l�� �.�'� � �tD) �[OJ\Yl.� [Rilfl�'·� [I ��nr�
Farmers'Mali and Breeze Is the greatesf classlthid advertising medium In the tar'; paper tleld. It carries the most classlfled'advertlslng because It giTes th" best- results.

T,he rate Is low: 6 cents a word r tour or more conseoutlve Insertlpns 4% cents a, word.; Here 18 a splen1ild opportunity tor seUlllg poultry. livestock, land, seeds and nur-
."

sery stock, -tor renting a far_!l1' or securing help or a sttuatton, Write �s tor pr�ot t�at It pays. Everybody reads, these little' ads. Try'· a ·,classltled advertisement new.

'" .

'II' �miR"11:S) • LB. PACKAGE, FINEST GREJIIN alVJIIB
.u.al¥muw.llia� , L,ong Green Natural Le'at Tobacce, In tile

. Ad�••nd.rtlul...alllll'",,"bel"""""at hand! $1.00 prepaid by parcel poet-In lat"
6c.nt.atllOrcf, Fourormore_rtloh.A",cenlaa_rd 6th zones. Beyond 6th zone 3 Ibs. for ,1.0t.
eochlllHrlfoa.NodllJllal/lllPOorlllvatratloneadmm.l. State whether wanted tor chewing or smok-
....__.... .... • Inll'. Satlstactlon or money back. Gree.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM M'ILL TO THE
River Tobacco Co., Box 103, Owensbo�. K7�

consumer. Send us .your- Itemized bills tor
�estlmate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee

n::D�tI:I, £� 1BI"'�Lumber Co. ot Kansas, Emporia, Kan. iW� �'UIQ ILD...�.. A

IPA'1f'DfX'S
$UlD>S �ID> Ml[J�$E�lIa TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPING. ;��="';0!�'!:::�e",�:::'.:.1Yo::':� "'_"�i:.J
Adverlls.ment. undn t;'u'headli!a tDfll be InBerted a' 3, 'r':��e���a�o:�. 760 liu. T. F.

_

Pine, R. R.
eooIt l118.rlion. No duplall tllpe or tIIll8lrat't.':_'tt�

, cents a tCOrd. Four or mON i'nsertions 4)4 cents a 100m _.
eacht....rtioa.NodlapialltllPOorllluatl'atio""admltt.tL BIG 4-30x60 GASOLINE TRACTOR. GOOD SE:-ID,F9R 'FREE BOOKLET: ALL AIIOUor

shape. A;bargahC H. Nlemoller & Sons, Paten1s and their cost. Shepherd & Camp
Waketleld. -Kansa.. - bell. Patent Attorneys, 600 C Vlcter Bldg.L,
AVERY 12-25 TRACTOR. 4 BOTTOM SELF

Washington, ,D. C.
-

-.

11ft plow for sale. Will trade tor stock.
Emlel Johnson, McPherson, Knn.

I '

40 ACRES'S MI. TOWN NEAR OIL.- ,$1600.
E. G. H9ttman, Dillon; Kan., R. 1.

� FOR SALE;::'REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
yearling and Lamb Rams. W. T. Ham·

Adoertlse,,,,... ta under IIluiheodlnr,-"iIl 6e i....rted at m_O_n_d_,_P-_-_o_r_t_ls_,_K_a_n_. _

:='t..::,'�.§:�r.;r..';:;;:::;tlii.::.7�If.:�::.m'.1 FOR SALE. TWO EXTRA GOOD REG-IS-
• tered Red Potted, bulls. Geo. Haas. R.-f!'.

-

DUQkS. D. 6._ Lyons, Kap.
. .

FINE'---LARGE
-- .

BiHi'F '---6RPINGTO;': DOYLE PARK SHROPSHIRES-20 BUCK,

drn'kes . Mrs T N Beckey Linwood Kan lambs, 7 yearling" and a few ewes, all reg.
. ..• , ,. Homan & Sons, Peabody, Kan.

FAWz.I ··A:-ID WHJ.TE_INDIAN RUNNERS, .

-

extra .layers, 80c each. 'Mrs. E. E. _ WIl- FOR SALE-3 REGISTERED SHROP-
IIams, Sabetha. Kan" R. 6. shire rams, alllo 25 high grade rani lambs

FOR SALE-PEKIN. ROUEN. AND FAWN 15,16. Co D. Wood & Sons, Elmdale, Kan.

Indian Runner ducks and drakes trom
�.good stock. Mrs. Herman Fairchild, Endl·
cott, Neil.

WANTEQ-CASH BUYER FOR IMPROVED
eighty, In JeweU Co. Atldress E. J. Foote.

Simpson, "Kan; _,
-

-

WHY' NOT -SELL THAT HIGH PRICED
farm ann. with the proceeds buy five acres,

where y_ou now have CIne, In a new tast
growing country where land will rapidly
enhance In value within the next few years?
Get in now on the ground tloor and reap the
protlts-tlrst and s�co)ld, crops will ]lay· tor
the land. ,Write R. W. Hockaday. Coloniza
tion Agerit, M. K. & T. Ry., 1647.Rallway
Exchange Bldg.. St. Louis.

SEVEN REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
for sale. 7 to 12-mos. Bargain prices. 'Fred

O. Peterson; La_'!Yrence, Kan.. R. R. No.6.

LEGHORNS. 2 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BUr.LS FOR
sale. Ready tor service. Priced right.

Nothing better. 'W. H. -Boughner, Downs,
�an.. - -

__
__', COCKEREL $2 FROM (YOUNG'S) U'

.eggs. Elsie Tho.mp"on, MankatO', Kan.

WE OFFER A BARGAIN IN TWO PURE
bred, regl.tered Guernsey females. guar

anteed sound, YOUpg and. both In ca_lf. First
check for $225.00 getH thorn, Robinson &
Shultz, Independence, Kan.

HO:-lEST LUMBER. FROM OUR MILLS-
dlreet to you. "Tacorpa tulL size dimen

sion." cut, from Douglas tlr. Bright, stral'ght
stock guaranteed two Inches thick; 250/0
stronger than ordinary 1% dimension. Just
what you want for a barn. "Dakota Clears."
the pertect shingle. Half-Inch ,butts-last a

llfetlme. Send lumber lists tor delivered'
price: pay after Inspection. Dep't D.D. Local
Lumber Company, Tacoma, Wash.

200 EARr:.,Y SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn pulfets 76' cts, P. ·B. Cole, Sharon,

Kan.
-

CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
from prl'ze winning strains $2.00 each. F.

J. S.- Mlely, Ozav,:kle, Kan.
WORLD'S EGG CHAMPIO:-ISHll' ENGLISH
• White "Leghcr'ns halt price early. Cock
erels, and pens.' M. Le,vls. Jiamllton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR-
ling hens ,1.00 each. April hatched cock.

erels $1.00. Write your wants. A. Pitney,
Bel vue, Kan. --

*RT S'R'<OCCl!-
IIAd_ta "nck.. thisheading tDflI be I_ed 'at
5 cent8 a 100m Fou.,. 0,. molY insertions AU eent« « 1nord
each illlltrtioa. No dilJllall type 01' illu8tratlOJlBadRlitte,tL

ESKIMOS SPITZ PUPPIES F'OR SALE
·Spltz Kennels, Clay Center, Neb•• Box 12.

RAT, -

Price
O.I\PINGT.QNS. SOOTTISH TERRIERS, GREAT

watch, pet, -stay home little dog.
CHOICE' PUR-E BRED WHITE ORPING- JIst se, Wm. Ha.rr, Riverside, Iowa.
ton cockerels. $1.50 each. ,-Mrs. Walter

B. Brown, Perry,· KanJ _

6 t.�r:�r.Tt�.::��:'�::�Ia�':3;::rl be��.!�
FOR SALE-WELL TRAINED.

-

SMALL eocllinsertion.Nod,i8PlalltI/P.ol'{/lll8lra�on.admitt.tL.

game hounrts, guaranteed. Puppies from -

same stock. Willis Leard, Lane, Kansas"PLYMOUTH BOCKS. FOR SALE-SMALL FARM TRACTOR $376.
S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.__�-v���_,�__���� �__���-v�

BARRED. ROCK COCKERELS $1 TO $2.
Eldre� I. Mlely, Larned, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS AND. ITALIAN BEES.
"'�MI;,s Mattie A.. Gillespie, 'CII1), . Center,
Kan.• ,

-

_

FOR SALE-WHITE -PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels $2.00 each. Will be worth $5.00

In spring. From-.rgg laying strain ot hens.
T-homl!s Owen, R. R. No.7. Topeka. Kan.

CLOSI:-IG OUT SALE A.' H. DUFF'S-IiIG
type Barred Rocks. -A<lcount death ot Mr.

I>utt- we are closing out entire tlock Barred
Rocks. Exceptional yalues In cockerels. pul
lets, breeding pens. Write for prices quick.
Charles Duft, Larned, Kansas.

SEED WHEAT, LAPTAD STOCm FARM,
Lawrence, Ka.n.

WE WANT TO BUY NEW ,CROP ALFALFA
seed. cane, millet, katflr. maize and teter·

Ita. Mall samples with lowest- price your
track. Binding Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, FORD LI:-IOLEUM MATS $1; STA'I'E WHAT
Okla. mouel car. Champion X porcelains 66c. T.

PLANT THIS FALL SURE-GROUND
J. Baeser, 1805 Lamf St., St. Louis, Mo.

• - never In better condition. Trees at whole· FOR SA-LE. 7 ROOM HOUSE, GOOD OUT-
BHODE ISLAND REDS. -r-.,ale prices. Buy direct. Save agents' com- buildings. 3 acres. chicken wire. Cheap. for

C-OAC�'K.,.·-E�R�E-LAS---R-O�S-E�C�O-M�B-R-'-E-b-S-.�C--A"'T"'Hw• �\�l!r�s';"�:s':,�y,P���1 rI,orw1�i,�t:.r'll:�n?00k. cash. O. E. Glogan, Maple Hill, Kan.

er.lne Recker. Dresden, Kan.
J�

ROSE COMB, RED COCKERELS OR PUL
lets $6.00 C. O. D. ,Suitable for pen use or

winter shows. Baldwin Red Farm, Conway.
Kan.

AVERY 40-80 GAS TRACTOR. 10 BOTTOM
Selt Lltt plow. Latest model. first class

condition. For sale at bargain. ·Shldler
Bros.• Anthony. Kan.

...

FOR .EXCHANGE - SEVERAlJ MODERN
residences showing good h'lcome In Mus

kogee. Okla., for desirable farm In Kansas

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BUYERS; or Nehr"sl�a. H. J. King, Musl<ogee, Okla.

er�e����a��:,r D:����, p��ro�rty· 506 Farm-
SALE OR EXCHANGE. TELEPHONE EX-

=-=-,.-",=-:--:-: ---,-,,------------ change of 260 phones. Would trade tor
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL· quarter or extra good eighty. clear, Will
able tarms. Will deal with owners only. give cash price on trade. Elmer Christie,

live full deRcrlptlon, location. and cash price. Quenemo, Kan.
James P. White, New Franklln, Mo. - _

ONE HUNQRED ROSE- COMB· RHODE
Island Whites. old or young. trios or any

way you want them. quick s·ale prices, some

ot them prize winners. Mrs. J. M. gost.
Colony, Kan.

TURKEYS.
�.,...,�___...,.---

BEAUTIFUL BOURBON RED TURKEYS,
pair. $5.0'0. Mrs. Mlna Johnson, Route No.

I, Erie, Kansas.
FOR SALE-7 ROOM HOUSE. BARN 20x24,
buggy shed. chicken house 14x24. good well.

and cave. coal house and smoke house, 3
acres., chicken fence. Cheap' for cash. O. E.
Glogan. Maple Hili. Kan.

�m5$
Adtoerttsement. under t/&(8 h.adinf. ..fII lie I.....�.d aJ

��t:n:e�� 1:�r�rar;;��;:':::11�:;i���o�:!���t;d� GOOD ('LEAN STOCK OF' HARDWARE.
fixtures and Implements. for_sale or would

consider trade for good tarm land. Stock
wll Invoice about $4.000. No old stuff or

Junk. Address. Lock Box 173, Ca�l'on, 9kla.
ICE AND ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
- plant with 20 year franchise, good rates,
In growing town In the wheat belt. Owners
have other Interests and will sell on good
terms or exchange {Or .western land. Fred
Speakman, Tyrone, Okla.

SILVER WYA:-IDOTTES. PURE BRED
cocl<erels cheap. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Em

poria. Kan.

WILL GET YOU CASH FOR YOUR PROP
erty, anYklnd. anyplace. Have cash buyers.

buYers. Stantord's Exchange, Box 103-D,
Rulo. Neb.

.SIlJVER WYANDOTTES AND BELGIAN
hares. 'Stock for sale. J. M. Edgar. Deer

Creek. Olela. GOOD FARM FOR SALE-IMPROVED 160
. acres near Edna, Labette count�·, Kansas.
Write to owner, Joe Muckenthaler, Paxico,
Kansas.

PARTHIDGE' WYANDOTTES. MALES AND
females $2.00 and up. Oscar Huston,

La Junta, Colo.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. COCK
erel and 12 pullets, $10.00. D. Lawver,

Weir. Kan .. Route 3.

400 ACRE NORTH MISSOURI FARM TO
exchange tor wheat ranch. Give price and

full �escrlptlon tlrst letter. J. H., care ot
Mall and Breeze.

FTNE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILl,
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the city. near limits
of city. two blocks trom street car. two
blocks from fine school. fine old shade, parl<
like surroundings. lot 61'A by 205 teet, eight
room -hou.e. modl'rn In every dl'tall. harn
wood finish. four fine mantel. and grates. of
oak. brick and tile. big sleE'plng and dining
porch. b-oth screened. barn. poultry hous"R.
etc .. etc. Fine place for farmer who wsnt"
to move to the capital city. Price $0.500.
worth mor". Cash or term". Interest 'only 6
p"r cent Instead ot the usual 7 per cent. No
trade. Address R. W. E., care Mall and
Breeze.

SEVERAL VARIETIES. IRRIGATED RANCH 660 ACRES, CATTLE,
horses. wagons, machinery, tools. hay and

grain crops. $19 acre Includes everything.
Owner R. B. Perkins. Lone Tree, Wyo.

SI!'1GLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN AND
Buft Orplngton cockerels $1. L. R. Fran-

coeur, Concordia .•Kan. _

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEG·
horns. Young hens and cockerels. S. Sp.

Hamburgs. M. B. turkeys. Vlra Bailey.
K.lnsley, Kan.

-

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OW!'1-
erB send description. We have cash buYers

on hand., Don't pay commission. Write

Im-:gj;?ate Realty :mxchange, La Salle,

·COLORADO AGRICULTURAL AND-INDUS:
trial Map tree; new plan to help those

seeking farm Il\nds, factory locations and
business opportunities. Write State 'Bosrd

��I:.mmlgratlon, 21 Capitol Bldg.. Denver, Adl1et'ffsetnenta under tlu heading tDfII be i...erted at
5 oents a word. Fo",. ormore insertIons "'� CtntB a 1(fOrd
each Inserlim,:No display type 01' illustrahona admitted.

iUISCELLANEOUS.

PAYING POULTRY PRICES PUBLISHED
In Dally Capital. Write for copy. We 10Bn

coops without charge. The Copes, Topeka.

lLRW $"iI'@e� SMALL MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND
, $5 monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly

Adverll..."e"ts under tMs headi"r[ '"ilIlfe ,....rted a! productive land; close to 3 big marl{ets;
::;:�:l:e����'� l.fo�rspordYn��.ep�)�s:r,���.nt�a"'�ocnesnal·d'all',.vlto.'d-d._. write for photographs and full Informatton.

• Murrger. C·142 N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas
City, Mo. --

WANTED FARM WORK, AS OVERSEER
or helper, by steady and thoroughly eJ{

perlenced marrier! man. Work on small
farm. In a religious community. pretprred.
Correspondence solicited from church-going
peOPle .. Address L. H .. care -Mall nnd Bre'eze.FOR SALE-GALLOWAY BULLS. AD

dress Fashion Plate, Silver Lake. Kan. THE SOUTH FOR FARM PROFITS. WHY
not look tor a farm- home In the S-outh?

Farm lands. for the time and- monev In
vested. pay larger protlts than elsewhere.
Two to four crops a year. good yields; beRt
prices tor productR. Good locations In health
leRt ..,moRt pleasant district. $15 an acre up.
Write for our literature and the speCial In
formation you wish. M. V. Richards, Ind.
and Agr. Commr., Room 36, ,Southern Rall.
way" Washington. D. q. -

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. BULLS
reasonable. Percy LIll. Mt. Hope. Kan.

C�VIl�·
Adoer,twment. u!lder this Madillll'tDfll be .....;.,... at

&·oenta.a word. Four or ·more tnsertlonB AU otJiIIe. tcJOrd
,eacIl ina.rtion. No dfBplalllupe 01' tIlll8lratlon. "_"Ukd.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDiaPBNDaN'l'
Creamery Company ot Council Gr(....e.-�.

BaS, buys dl�ect from the farmer. Writ -iJiitor
partlculara. ,

. _
, � ;j

!

•
Ad""rti••"....ta ....del' ti.u�Ing """ be,..,.,... eli-

• cent. a tDOl'd. :FOUl' or mo.... lfi8l'lotiOllll·4U._a ........
eacIllnaertioa.NO�' tporUItJIItroliou .....",...

ITALIAN· BEJilS FOR SALBI. A. 'II. 'DUFF,
Larned, Kan.

-

NEW ALFALFA ..cOMB
tlve gallon cans $12.00.

Single cans 25 cents extra.
Rocky Fo'rd. Colo.

HONmy, TWO
Extracte41 Ul.00.
Bert W. lI�pper.

.

6��:",�'J.:.,';.d:::��::,N:!.��ro::':��!�?"':1�!�J FARMERS WANTED. $75 MONTH. liEN
''1011 Insertion. Nodlspl<1Y IlIPOor ill".tratfons atlllllllrtf. and women. U. S. government jobs. I!!hort

.. hour�. Easy worlc. CommQn Rense education
FOR SALE: HEDGE, CATALPA AND sufficient. Write Immediately for list posl"-,
walnut. Car Jots. H� W. Portb, Winfield, tlons now obtainable. Franklin InsUtuw. I.

Kan. Dep't 051, Rochester. N. Y.

WE OFFER A BARGAIN IN FEW HIGH
class Jersey Bulls. Chester Thomas, Wa.

tervllle. Kan.

HIGH GRADE ·HOLSTEIN HEIFER
calves $16 each c_r.ated. Edw. Yohn,

:Watertown, Wis.

NEW HON,EY. TWO 6-GALLON ,CANS
whtte extracted lar.gely Mes4lalte. '11:

. amber. largely altalta. $10; balk _b.
white, $12.50. Delivered prices aay Kan.
station. ,V. N. Hopper._Las Cruces. N. )lex.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE :i\BIL-
Ity should write for Ifew "List of Needed

Inventionl," Patent Buyers. and ··How to
Get Your Patent and -Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph_ '" Co., Patent Attarney"
Dept. 26, Washington. D. C. _

PATENT WHAT YOU INVE:-IT. IT. )lAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

unt)1 patent Is allowed. Estab .1882. "Inven
tor's Guide" tree. Franklin H. Hoach, 681
Loan <\'t Trust Bldg., Washington. ,D. c:.

IDEAS W.A:NTED..!.MANUFACTURBIUI ARJII
wrlt1ng 'tor patents procured thr_.1a me

Three books with list hundreds ot, la"eatlona
wanted sent free .. I help you market YOUI'
Inv,entl9n.· A<;jyl'ce tree. R. J3. Owen, a.
Owen Bldg" Washington, D. ,C.

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OS
.

taln a Patent. list ot Patent Buyers, an4
Inve,ntlons Wanted. $1,000.000 In- pr-h<es of
tered for fnventlons. Send Sketch tor free
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Booka
sent tree. Patents advertl.ed tree. We as
slst Inventors to sell their In"entlons. Victor
J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,'
Washington. D. C.

]OOAllZ; JD:llo� WAN'lfElD>
Iic::t,:�t!:��.lIt;'o�nrd:� !':::'eh:J�;!��Yo:::�u�:,,�::::
�"E!l'''Btrtlon. No dlsplau tll1'< 01' illuslratloIlBa4D1ltted,

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDES'1'
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for tree

catalogue. 514 Main St .. Kan'sas City. ,)10.-

·,RELIABLE MEN WA:-IT!;lD TO SELL NUa.;
sery stock. Permanent employment, pay

ments weekly. F. H. Stannard '" Ce., ot
·tawa, Kan.

_

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND,
ornamental trees. Experience unnt'ceillary_

Outtlt tree. Pay weekly. Carmaa N_l7.
Co., Lawrence, Kan" Dept. A.

NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN .V.RY.
where. Firemen, brakemen. baggall'eine....

$120. Colored. ,porters, Expe�I"nce uaneceae

eary. 796· Railway Bureau. E. St. Leals. IlIo

WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL M"AGiC
Motor ·(;as. One quart price $2.00 equale

60 gallons gasoline. Not a sub"tHute, Great
est product ever discovered. Large )t1'Otlt-.
Auto Remedy Co.! 824 Chestnut. St. Loals, MOO

Adtlet'Usement. unllw this Ittad(ng tDfII be� lit··
S crnts a 100m. Foltr or,more iJlsertlons ..��•• tDOrd
tach ill8ertion. Nu dlsplalllllP' or lIIustraltoRa .....itt...

WANTED MIDDLE AGED WOIlAN FOR
general hou"e work. Address Mrs. ClI. W.

Umbach. Spearville. Kan .. R. R.,No.2.
GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEN AND WO-
men over 18, tor stationary and travelln.

positions. Big "alarles; new locations. _Write,
Ozment. 302. St. Louis.

SUTTS· $3.75. PASTS $1.00. MADE TO
measure. For even, a better offer than

thlR wrlt� and ask' tor free samples and
"tyles. Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.• Dept.
530, Chicago, Ill.

.



. I

20 THE FARMERS

".-------------------.... we quote from a few of them. "I -recetved

. ', WHAT ·BREfDERS ARE DOING I
the pig all O. K. and like him." O. B. <;:Iark.

,

l{1.ll)et. Kan. "We like the boar we bought
from you a while back flne." Mrs. Frank

House. Reece. Kan. "I got the pig all O. K.

and "am well aattstted with him." W. H.

�f��ndl����'y�odn·lnKt�i. 1�.ouOek a�� ��iteBi\��
for further parttcutar•. -Advertlsement.FRANK BOW4BD.

Mauacer Livestock Dl!DutaeD$.

J!'IEJ.DMEN.

A. B. 'Hunter. S. W. KanBae and Okla..
128 Grace 8t.•�Wlchlta. Kan.
John· W. Johnoon. N. KanBae, 8. Neb.

and Ia. 82i Lincoln se., :l'opeka. Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St.. Lincoln. Neb.

C. �. Hay. B. E. Kan. and Misoouri.' 420i
Windsor Awe•• Kansas City. Mo. ,

PUREBRED STOCK 8ALB&
,

Claim dates for public aalea will be pub
""'hed free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

oWue they wUl be chirrced for at regular
rates.

.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

R. W. Baldwin of Conway. Kan" Is making
special prices on Duroc Jer"ey bred gilts.
These gilts are slrpd by Bell the Boy. Rnd

'bred to Graduate Prince. Both these boara

were prize· wlnnpr� at '�e\'eral big Rtnte fnil's

in Kan!-:t.lB. Mi�F:()1I1'i �llld Tenne!:=;scc. Mr.

B.a1dwi'{l al�o quat!';.; C'ln:-'f\ p!'ice� 0'1} boarg

,ready for Rer\'ice nnt] JJ3b�' Ilonrs:. As show�

jng how 1\lr. Baldwin's customers are pleasecl

N. Kansas,S·. Nebr. a!.4 la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSOl':.

T. lII. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.. breeds

double standard Polled Durham cattle on his

nice farm. Mr. Willson II ves In Lebanon

and I� manager at the Smith county farmers'

union. He has a few choice Polled bulls tor.

!'ale.-Adverttaement.

Ocfober 16 Is the date of Walter Brown's

Poland Chlnu boar and gilt sale at Perry.

Itan. F'or ty head will be sold and nothing

better will be sold In Eustern Kansas .thts

full. Miami Chief, lhe great boar at the

head of ,thl. herd. _Ired many of the choice

boars and gilts that go In the sale. Write

today for the catalog. Send bids to J. W.

Johnson In care of Walter Brown, Perry,
Kan.-Advertisement.

Olson Brothers. Assaria. Kan .• offer regis
tered Ham ps h Ires at farmer's prices for a

short ti me. They raised a big crop of .prlng

pigs and have culled clbse ly and offer 25

dandy spring boars. 30 spring gilt.. They
also have for sale three good fall boars and

one spring yearling boar. Look up: their ad

vertisement in' t h ls Issue of the Farmers

Mull and Breeze. and- write them today for

prices and de"crlptions.-Advertisement.

_
In this issue/wlll be found the advertise

ment of Phillip Albrecht & Sons' annual

Duroc Jersey uoa r, sale at Smith Center.

Kan .. October 18. 'They will sell 35 Duroc

Jersey boars that are of exceptional value.

They will weigh around 200 pounds sate day.

If you want a good March boar this Is the

pla<;_e to buy him. Write for the catalog and

j�rw.gjo�n1.��er,:' c��� ��Ieihe SAr�re�h��s.�
Adverttsement,

BREEZE

ilHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK '1'0 US-COM-

petent men In all departments. T.wenty
years on this market. Write Us about your
stock, Stockers' and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

Inson Com. Co .. 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City �tock Yarda,

Advertisements "ndff t"iIIMalil""will � Inserted at
/j oents a word. Four or more insertions 4W' oent. CI fIJOrtJ.
each Insertion. Nt> dlsplc.,i tripe or IUustrtitlonsadmuted.
... ...
-----��- .......----- -..-_"' ...._ .....-----�

FOR RENT. IMPROVED RANCH 10.080
acres, Some alfalfa. Living water. D. S"

Grigsby. Medlc·lne Lodge, Kan.

HEAVE? aURED OR MO:-lEY BACK

Balrd'� Heave Remady Is guaranteed.

,Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 302, Purcell,

Okla., for particulars.

HORSE OWNERS-GUARANTEED SOUND

flesh from my rattening recipe no matter

how old the horse. Results guar-anteed.

mailed for $1.00. Charlie Smith. Ardmore,
Okla.

,-

./ * Septem beJZ 30, I HJl6.

.---

American Royal sarea,

Breeding cattle. Convention Hall. 9 a. m.

Galloway". Wednesday. October 4; Short

horns. Thursday, October 6; Herefords,
, Friday. October 6.
Carlot cattle-Stock Yards, 1:30 p. m ..

� Thursday. October 6.

Combination Sales.

Oct. 3 to i-W!(shibglon County Free Fair

Assn•• H. J. Smith. Sec.. Dewey. Okla.

·Nov. 6-11-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid. Okla.

Dec. 11-16-E,:. S. Kirk. Mgr .• Wichita. Kan.

Shetland Ponies.

Oct. 2'-W. J. Thompson. Dorcheoter, Neb.

PercheroD Horst's.

Feb. 9-Breeders' combination sale. Manhjl.t-
· tari, Kan. - �.

BerefoEd' Cattle.

Oct. 24' and 25-W. I. Bowman & Co .. Ness
· City. Kan.
Feb. U-C.'F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.

Holstein Cattle. • K::'�: :r"ed P:��S�leforsA�f cg�fh ft���e s��lJ�
Oct. lO-LeRoy Ball. Albion. Neb. Farm, which Is the home of the finest herd

Oct. lO-Henry c:- GII"sman. Omaha, Neb. of Jersey cattle In the West. Official tests

Oct.. 17-T. A. Glerens,-Llncoln. Neb. are conducted on this farm by .the State

Oct. lS-Everett Hayes. Keata, Kan.
Agrlculturlll college and in another place

Oct. 26-E. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
In t11ls tssue wlll be found some of the orn-

Oct. H-J. J. Leidy. Robtnscn, K.B.n. clal tests. If you need a bull with the

Nov. lS·-H. L. Cornell, Lincoln. Neb. proper ancestry back or him write the

Nov. 22-E. S. 'Engle & 150n, Abilene, Kan, Comps for prices and descriptions. They

Nov. 23-lra J.. Zercher, Abilene. Kan. �d��r���:::�nr.0ung bulls ready for service.-

Shorthorn Cattle.
. February 9 Is the date claimed by the

Oct. 20-H. H. Kuper and L. H. Howe, Hum- Animal Husbandry department of the Agrl-

boldt. Neb. / . cultural college, Manhattan. Kan.. for a

Oct. 24-M. W. Babb & Son, Attica. Kan. b d' bl tI I f gl t d

Nov. 1-1". W. Wilson. Wellsville, Kan. P��'�h���n ���e8�a .fIfe r::�t�ve\1' t�e e-�c���-
Nov. 8-L. Chestnut & Sons, Geneva. Neb. age the small breeder by providing him

Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson 81. Sons; Malcolm, Neb. with a market for his young horses. The

ND;,v;;:-J�:.son Brothers, Carbondale and sale wlll be held In the 'llvestock judging

Nov. 23-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla•. pavilion at the college and no charges will

be made for the use of the pavillon. Noth

nee. 6-Lock Brothers, P,!'wnee City. Neb. Ing but registered harsex will be sold. Any

Dec. l-'-lS-:-Iebraska Sliorthorn Breeders' Kansas breeder deSiring further Information

Ass·n. Grand Island, Neb. iCon McCarthy. should address Dr. C., W. McCampbell. Man-

York. Neb., sale manager. hattan, Kan.-Advertl"ement.
Dec. 2S-B, M. Lyne, Oak Hill. R:an.. at

· AbJlen.�, Kan: In this Issue will be found the advertlse-

Poland China Bogs. ment of W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan .• In

which he Is offering Home Duroc Jet"ey March

Oct. 1(-1'. J. Dawe, .Troy. Kan••.at St. boar. that It would be hard to beat any-

_ Joseph. Mo. whpre. lie Is also offering gilts of the same,

o.ct.. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan. age and breeding, bred to your oriter, to'

Oct. l8-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.· either of his young herll boar". One was

o.et. lS-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee City, Neb. .lre\l 'by Orion Cherry King. -the other by

Qct. 19-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop. Mo. Illu.lrator Zd. These boars and gilts were

Oct. 25-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb. Hired by Jones's 1I10del Pal. by The Model

o.ct,' 26-Von 'Forell Bros., Chester, Neb. Pal. by Pal!s Model and his dam was Edna

Oct. 27-E. E. Mattick. & Son. Spring Ranch, Watson. by Good E Nuff. Look up his ad-

'" Neb. vertisement In this Issue.-Advertisement.

Oct. 27-1'. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.
Oet. 31--Hal'ry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.

Nov. 2-John Kemmerer. Manltalo, Kan.

Nov. 2-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.

Nov. G-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan.-
�O\l. 9-Herman Gronniger & Sons, Bendena,
Kan.

.

• Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.

.lan. 16-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.

Feb. 6-Frazer Brother�. Waco. Neb. Sale

at Utica. N<!b.
Feb. 7-Smith Brothers. Superior.,Neb,

Feb, 7-1'. F. Wail<er & Son. Alexandria,
J':eb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son., Tobias. Neb.

Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.

'Feb. 12-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.

Feh, 15-'1'. W. Cavett. Phillips. Neb. Sale

at A. ut'ora. Neb.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City.

·
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemelson. Holton. Kan.

Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton. K-an.

Feb. 28-John Naiman. Alexandria, Ne.b.,;.
sale at FaIrbury, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Oct. 16-Proett Bros" Alexandria. Neb.

o.ct. 18-Fr,ed G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 17-F.• r. Moser. Goffs. Kan.

Oct. 18-Phillip Albrecht & Son8. Smith Cen-
.

ter. Kan.
.

Oct. IS-H. A. Deets. Keal'l1ey. Ncb.

Oct. 20-E. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
No. 11-M. M. Hendricks. Fails City. Neb.

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons .. Clay Center,

Ne·b.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros" Dennis. Kan.

Nov. 3-'W. W . .otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.

.Jan. 2.3-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.

Jan. 31-J.. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-

Ur.gall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Feb. I-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.

Feb. ·�-F .. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan.

Feb. 3-Da".e Boselger. Cortland. Neb.

Feb. 16--J. 'C. Boyd & .son and 1ra Boyd,

VITginla, t<eh.

Hampshire Hogs.

Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen. Neb.; sale

'at Talrbury. Neb. .

il'eb. 27-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.

LIVESTOCK AUC'.rIONEERS.
-

HugbB.Huls, 081(Bill,Kan.
8eU1 UV"to�kt Big falJll .alewll Real Ealate, Addr�tI." above.

Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay Center, KaD. T:'���:�
I am lelliOI tor "ery year. WrIte .or open detel -.

FLOYD YOCUM
LlVE8TOOK oed REAL

E8T�KAVcrlONBE.ST. O'HN. K'AS.

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., OUawa, K.u.
.Llvestock sales a specta.h y, Write for. da tes.

�

neAn Auctioneer.
Make from SUI 10 tilO. day. We teach 'you by coriel-
pondence or here In echocl,. Write for big free catalog.

t':aeg;�eH�B:I:!�,rl'W: ;!:�t�rre���:h�°b:: ��::.n 1':
��� ���7i. ���I�t���o,:�!�� �:r:'::d':';!f�he�����
W.B;Ca..penter.l'res..M'__lAnctloo
SehooI.818WalnutS...·Kansa.Clty.Mo.

,

B�KSBmE BOGS.
-�

BERKSIURESHAZLEWOOD'S
:!�����I�r..ll Jt�I�. ':.�;�?':�'l:�: f�.�.1.'T\�III:A::�;

"

..

GOOD -EXPERIE:-ICED 'MAN WANTS - "-

work on a farm or dairy the year round;
.

CHESTER WBb:E HOGS.

beet or- reference; am married. Capable of
��w�_w_.

-tak tng charge .. Am sober. Address H., CBESTER'WBITE BOGS F��:;;rl:��·:�!fI�I�g.
Farmers Mall anll Breze.

�

-

Prices r.a.onable. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. u.XN.

BIG W,ESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

I.s ���=. w�!�f:stp��I�S�:t l�en;�:1 �e'!'�
Review 0(. the week'ti current events by Tom

McNeal.•Interestlng and Instruct! ve depart
ments for young and old. SpeCial offer. six
months' trial euoacrfptton-e-twentv-etx big
Issues-'lQ. cents. Address Capper's Weeltly.
Dept. W. A.-12. Topeka. Kan.

LEARN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-

We teach chauffeuring. mechanics and

salesmanship by practical experience with

tools. Short time req'ulred: diplomas given;
satisfaction guaranteed. Positions pay UOO

up monthly. Write for free booklet. "Tlie

Way to a Better Job." Wichita Automobile

School. 122 N. Lawrence, Wichita. Kan.

HORSES.!

IMMUNED 0 I C BOGS One good y.earllng boar
• • • GDd .a. few 4:priJ bears.

Also bred IIUIJ. A. G. COOK. LURAY. U.ANSAS

50 BIG SMOO1'H O.I.C. PIGS pal��lo:k:�I�.
Prlee8 rlg� Harry W. Huynes, GrantvlUe. K:an.

For Sale: Home-Bred Stallions 1�to�.ei'::.�t.;':r
.ale. A.LATIMERW!LSON.CRESTON.IOW4 SI'LVER-LEAF STOCK FARM

l\loser Selis at Sabetha.

F. J. Moser, Goffs, Kan .. Is one of the

well known breeders of Duroc Jerseys and

his herd at that place is one of the strongest

In the West. The "Home of Fancy Pal."
Mr. Moser's farm. Is about 10 miles north

of Goffs and about the same distance south

of Sabetha where 11'11'. Mosel' will hold his

blS boar and gilt sale October 17. Fancy
Pal is the great breeding boar that has

l'Ione so much for this herd and the boar

that has sired the r('marl ..able string of good
things that go in thi� sale. Fancy Pal was

"irNI by The �10(lel Pal. by Pal's MQdel.
and hIs dam was Correct Finish. The rest

of the offering- wa!:; sin"d by CrimE=on Ruler.

a boar of good "cale and quality and a

breeder of unusually good style and finish.

The catalogs are ready to mail and you cnn

have one by ac1rlre!-'sing Mr. Mos:er at Goffs.

Kan. Bids should be .ent to J. W. Johnson,

Goffs. Kan .. in care of F. J. Moser.-Ad-

vcrtisenlent.
.

REGISTERED SHROPSHlRE 50 Chester White Boars

RAMS Y,a<l'"o�s aod t�'o,.,q�are built, Early farro.w. big and white': Plenty of real herd

and bea.y �:::1 bQ��gk��li�;;�l:�!�I��I�: boars .an:ong them. Bes! of breeqlng. Buyer mu�t

- aDd priced cheap. 412 heael. Near Kansa. b!l satlsf,ed or no sale. Also gilts and younger

.tlJ..�•...,.;��. City. Howard Chandler, Charlton, 'owa.
pigs. AMOS TURNER, WILBER. (Saline Co•• ) NEBR.

for Sale: Two High Grade Percheron Stallions
comlng8y...Wgt,16OU' ".Dd I«I!': !red H.QII, Holton,._.

THOMPSON'S PONY· FARM
.' 300 head in herd. All sizS8. allel
and colors for sale. Kind and eentla
and priced reasonahle.

W.l.THOMPSON. DORCHESTER.NEBR.

l\fULE FOOT HOGS.

200Inln1URe-Mulet_�;;I���
to champion boars. Calalog free. C. M. 1HOMPSOll, LETTS. 1.8.

.sHEEP.

Cholera Immune. early spring pig. either sex. Pal,.

or' more not related, A tine bunch of AUIlUBt pip

of popula.. breedIng at $10 eacb at weaning tim•.

... Satlsractlon llUarRnleed.
C. A. CARY. Route I. MOUND VALLEY. KAN.

FAMOUS BIG BONED o. I. C's'�

Greiner'sHeavyBonedO.I�C.
Choice bred fall !!ilts, 8Dring baara Bod gUts, descendaDts

of champi_ul18t grand champions and blue ribbon winners.

Special pricea 01) fallpfgs at weaDing &J!e. Write for circuh.r.

·photos and prl<!ee. F. J. GREINER. JlRUNGS.MISSOURI

FEUNER'S HERD OF O� I. ('s.

Murry Offers _",Vbite Boars
10 Fall Boars ��il!�V';��bVI��I;I��\I���B�.�XY:oi/t�rli!�dd
40 Spring Boars tH�§.��:&'lU�R'y:·��{���.I�eb.

_...

,

",

Kansas ll .. refol'<1 Cntt.le.

One of the high claBs collections of Here
ford breeding cattl.e in I{ansa::- is owneu by

J. O. Southard. C'omisJi.ey, Kan. Recently
Mr. Southard made a ,ale of very high �Iass

cal,le to go to one of the big breedlllg es'

tabllshments of Alabama. This private sale

in·cludecl a carload. Among the cattle �old

wa!:' one young bull Fiil"ed by Mr. Southar.d's'

se·D.lor herd bull Monarch. The seiling price
of this calf Wa" $1,000. Another outstanding

�'oUng8ter in thi� carload waR a ht'ifer owned

��}�;S',,:o..°sut��;(� ��'I<;;;r;O�:�J��a��?�' $n'�O
Ilerd bull. Repeater 66th. Mr. Southard Is

�·Rrra·nging for an auction sale of about 100

head of high class cattle on Saturrlay, Octo·

���/"co����e��le ��I�I c�eta��!� :;p h�:a�l�nft�
mall and Mould be In the hands of each of

Ollf" reader� who is intere�ted tn strictly

high cia,s Herpforc1s. If you would Ill<e to

ha"t- a copy of thi� catnlog please write Mr.

Southard torlay for onp and kindly mention

Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad\'ertlsement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Duroc boa"" of ,-pring farrow are being
offered by H. T. & VV. J. Garrett. Steele City.

l\"eb. The�e boars wt=>re sired b�' Van's
I

Crim�on "·onfle-r. by Un�e(la Crtm�on "Von·

rler: DoraJ� C'limax. by ROYAl Climax: G/8

C'rim:;:nn EC'ho IT. by Crimson Echo ]T and

EIJ.: Col .. lJy Perre�t Col.. grand champion'

at Illinois State Fair. They are nlRo 'Offer ..

ing two extra goo(l fall boars. These pigs

Philip Albrecht & Sons' Annual

Duroe·JerseyBoarSale
35 March boars, sired by Golden Wo·nder 155313 and Tip Top

Chief 190437. The 35 March boars in this sale are big thrifty fel

lows and the tops ·of a much larger number raised this season. They

are out of 1:tig, prolific sows and sired by two of as good boars as

will be found in the West. It is a strong offering of picked boars, .

everyone' of '\vhich is a herd header prospect. The Albrechts have

bought liberl!,lIy from prominent herds, among them the Waltmeyer

herd in Iowa. If you want a real herd boar prospect with size and

quality, that is right every way attend this sale. Send bids to J. W.

.Johnson in care of the Albrechts. Write for a catalo·g today.

Everything Immune I SmithCenter,Kan.,Oct.18

PHILIP A.lBRECHT & SONS, SMITH CENTER, KANS.
John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

500 Good-PureBred.Rambouillet Ewes
not reg.,ranj:ting from yearlings to SOltc.lllloutil9 .8g per head
It"' 01\\ anc.l cull ewes 34 per head

20(1 l\1ay lambs..•••...•...........•....... , .••. ,.64 per head

�W �,n:.�,tJ!��Bl:,��.�7����!g, '::t;f�i'.�.�· .s'r;·/ti;'· ;,,( ·b��·r,:� .tc,.��
AUSTIN PARSONS. GARDEN CITY, llAN.

Registered Shropshire Sheep
Your choicc of 50 fine Tecistrrcd ,fnm lnmbs

from (i to B months old. $15, Olle hundred rcg�

isU'reel l'we lambs sam!' ng('.�· S12.!'iO ('nell. All

crated lind dellv('rcf\ express prepaid to finy ex

press (lfflee 1n I<nnsas. Send rll'flft for the- }lum'"

bel' W:llltp(1. ('nn RlllJ) all�' time )'011 want them.

LEE BROS, & GOOK, Harveyville, Kansas



..

September 30, 1916. *

POLAND CHINA HOG�•.
'

Regis. Spotted Poland Chinas
I

.

16 thrift!., extra,Choice boars (aprinfl tarrow) for lale
,110 each. Also fall pillS. eUller s.� at auractlve price•.
CARL F. SMITH. CLEBURNE, KAN.

Nebraska -TYPe Polands
to Spring Boars· s!red by four di.fferent

sires. 'Pairs notrelated.
40 Spring \

GUts '

D••cllption. guarortteed.

. P. O. oswf!_ld. Wisner. Nebraska

tOWNVIEW FARM
Big Type Hard Boers

10 big, thrifty, winter boars ror '81e.' They have the

i::���� .���o �li�I��brgh�;� ·b�di��� Wr�ie t�:
description and prices. "

Chas. E. Graane, Peabody, Kans.

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pound BIll' Had
ley Jr .• grand champion at Hutchinson,
1915. Fall boars by Big Had·ley Jr. and
Young Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
was 1st In Ok la.ho rrra Futurity. 1915. We
are booking orders for spring pigs out
of our best herd and show sows.

A. J. ERHART &; SONS, Ness_ Cltr, Kan.

,
) I

If 'you need one it V{,ill pay you big
to look over my exhibit at Russell

Cpunty Fa-ir, October 3 to 7.

L. C.WALBRIDGE, RUSSELL, KAN.

Herd Boars

-

I Private Sale
March boars by the half ton Her
cules Sud. Choice 1::1It5 same

iUie. Summer and fall Dig:s at
bargain prices .. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedigree with each pli.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

SPOT1:ED,POLANDS
Privata Sale '.

20 Maroh and April aoar.. �

Also 20 �tlts,sBme 8j1?;e.for sale. • r \l..i'
-bred or open. Pedigrees �,('

with each pig-,Special prfces. ...��,
R. H. MoCUNE, LONGFORD,

Sltip onApproval
Best of big type breeding Poland China

boar and gilts no relation; also a fine lot
of summer and fall pigs at farmer's prices.
Inuriune and guaranteed every way.

Ed.Sheehy,Hnme,Mi,ssonri

S'uB:1flower King
25 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts
by this great boar. at private sale. One
litter (March) by Big Bob Won dar, One
litter by Gephart. 'H",adquartcrs for boars
.a nd open gilts. Pr+ce s will suit.
N. E. COPEL_>\'�D, WATERVILLE, KAN.

. See the Spotted
P�land China Exbibits
at Orn a.h a. Na.t io na l > Swine Show, State
Pairs in Mo .. III .. Lnd .. �ficl1.. Ohio. Ask
for by-laws, list or members' names. list

. of 1916 sates, Assoctat.Ion sale orawrords
ville, Ind .. Oct. 19. 1916.

The National Spotted Poland
C'bina Record Associ@tion

Chas.E.Kurtz,pres'l FredL.Obencbaln,Sec-Treas.North-Salem,lnd_ Bainbridge. Ind.

King of Kansas
Boars

20 King of Kansas boars (private
sale) at farmer's prices. About .the
same number of gilts. All March far
row and very fine. 75 fall pigs for
sale. Bargains l Papers with each
pifT.. Write at once.

J� L.Griflltbs,.Riley,Kan.

J I,

� \
THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREE'ZE'

Mi'lesCity,Montana'
October 9-10-11-12.. -

and October 39-3'1.
\ �����,�������Big,Bargain Horse Sale. 0 b

The Miles City Horse Sale Company ot
. With Two ig Auction Sales in cto er

Miles City, Mont., announces Its October We will have at these' two sales more than 4,000 Horses, Mares and·
sales. The sales will be held October 9, MUles, of all grades. tvpes and kinds; War Horses-English, French and
10, 11 and 12 and

,
October 30 and 31. In Italian Specifications; Broke Horses. weighing frofu 950 to 1,500 Jlounds;

these two sales more than 4,000 horses will Good Rugged Feeders. Draft Mares with Colts by-side old enough to wean.
be sold. These sales will close the season's out of Imported sires. will be sold in small bunches and car lots; Big boned
business tor this company. The closing sales yearlings, two and three year olds, that grow Into the Market. Horse later
are always noted for the prime condition at on; plenty medium size Range Horses, Mules, broke and unbroke, from
the horses offered, the bargains to- be had yearlings .to six years .old, We have more grass and fat Horses than was
In all classes arid the large,number to select ever: known In the Northwest.
from. This will be the season's bargain sale. Come to the Largest Horse Market in the Northwest and be convinced

fha:�i;:lda��e�a����:� �::!��. toF�erl1 ar���� that this is the place to buy the stock that wiII suit your Market.

complete description of the offering see the Remember we never- postpone a sale and always have the horses. Don't

display advertisement In this Issue or write

I
forget the dates-October 9, 10, 11, .12. and October �O, 31, 1916.

Guy Crandall, sales manager. When wrlt-

M"I' C" H SICing please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. I es Ity orse a e om pan.Y-Advertisement.
.

--',
- OOL. C. N. MOORE, AU.ctloneer

"

CUY CRANDALL, Manager
-

Annual' Holstein Sale.

�����������������������������������������In H. C. Gllssman's third annual fall sale
ot registered and high grade Holstein cattle,
lie will offer 135 head, ranging from calves
to mature stock. 'fhe Jact that butterfat Is
commanding a high _price overvthe Central
West should make the 75 cows and heifers
that are due to freshen In the next 90 -daye
prove of especial Interest. Special attention
Is called to ,the fact that the registered cat
tle In thl�. offering are made up from three
small. but selected herds that are being dis-

. persed In their entirety. This will give the
buyer a chance at strictly high class cattle
and no culls. Dairymen who are interested
in good. useful working Ho latelns will find
what they want In this sale. Note the dts-

��a�t��I�;; ·k�I"o�':.�;a,a�le;�I���;iBG��:�oa:.
Plea.se' mention this pa,.per when. wrltlng.
Advertisement.

I

have been carefully grown and developed
and are ready to be shipped out at prices
which will make the buyer smile' with pleas
ure. They have shipped their stock all over
the country and they. give satlsfactlon.
Adverttsement.

A. Half Ton Dwroc Boar.
Whe expression, thousand pound boar. Is

Spotted Polands used verv generally and too often the weight·
is estimated Instead of actual. But when
'J. H. Proett & Sons of Alexandria, Neb..

10 spring boars and two Nov. boars for I\al& at farmera say their Dur-ee boar, Big Lincoln Valley
!trices, AllO five Hereford bulls Ir!!,ID 8 to 15 months old. Chief 158495, weighs 920 pounds In ordinary
�'1:.��. Co T. Drumm a: Sou, �ngford� Kansas breeding condition they know that Is ex

actly hIs weight for they weighed him In

���te���,¥Hi�. OfThOa\he�: ��Ultl��k�d�� s:
other 100 pounds and then- not be fat IB
the opinion of hog- (men that saw him
weighed. With all this great size' he Is
'still very smooth and Is as active- as a pig.
Big Lincoln Valley Chief Is a line bred OhIo
Chief and will be the big ractor. In the
Proett_ bred sow sale January 31._,.Adver�
tlsement •

Good Duroe Sale Coming.
Proett Brothers. Duroc Jersey breedera of

Alexandria, Ne!);. announce their annual fall
sale to be held -at the farm near town on

Monday, October 16. In- spite of the great
demand for good fall yearling gilts the boys
have held on to 10 that will In all proba
bility be the best bunch to go in any fall
sale this season. They have also saved and
kept In fine breeding form six fall boars.
Th� were all tried out as breeders last
spring but none of them have become a bit
wrinkled and,..>they are dandles and now

just right for hard service. These faU boars
and gil ts and a good share of the spring pigS
were sired by the herd boar, Ga.no's Master
piece. a ,.oon of the great Col. Gano, and
having a Golden Model dam. One yearling
boar. Royal Critic, a son of Critic D., the
grand champion boar last year. Another
attraction will be a very choice tried 80"'
sired by Illustrator 201 with a nice litter at
foot. Three boars and the same number of
gilts are 'by Cherry Sensation and one good
litter was sired by A King The Col., with
an Illustrator 2d, dam. Write early for. cat
alog and mention this paper. If you can't
come send bids to Jesse Johnson In care of
Proett Brothers, Alexandria, Neb,-Adver·
tlsement.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

_We wish to call th.e attention of our read
ers to the Hereford bull ad of F. O. Peterson
of Lawreuee, Kan. Mr .. Peterson wishes to

dispose of a number of ;rood young bulls. He
Is priCing them at a figure that will move
them qulckly.-Advertlsement.

Sigel Brown's So,Je.
Considerable attention Is being attracted

by the comtng' Poland China sale put on by
Sigel Brown of Reeds, Mo. This offering
will be nearly all the get of A Wonder Joe.
A Wonder Joe Is unquestionably the largest
hog in this part of the state and Is among
the largest of the breed. ·The Pigs he has
sired show wonderful stretch and 'bone and
have every promise of at ta.Intrrg great size.
'fhe dams of the offering are first class in
dividuals of the very big type breeding.

'

If
you are unable to aj.tend. any bid" you may
wish -

to send will receive careful at ten
tion It sent to C. H. Hay. fleldman for this

·�paper. Look up Mr. Brown's ad and write

I for catalog. Please mention this paper.
Adver trsement.

Purebred Guernsey Bulls.
There Is no class of bulls that will show a

greater degree of Improvement on their get
than will the Guernseys. When crossed on

ordinary grade cow� the Guernsey bull's
heifers show a "marked degree of Guernsey
characteristics In type and color and they
develop Into good prcductng cows. A rare

opportunity to secure some of the best blood
lines 1n the Guernsey breed Is offered by
the Hel ...ndale Farms at Milwaukee. Wis.
These are among the oldest herds of regis
tered Guernseys In this great dairy state.
Only purebred bulls are offered. These are
high class young Individuals with advanced
registry ancestry. If Interested In this class
of stock. write Helendale Farms, 700 Cedar
St .• -Milwaukee. Wls .. and mel!,tlon Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

A pint of crude carbolic acid mixed
-

with a gallon of kerosene makes an ex
cellent spmy for poultry houses.

Pure air, bright sunshine and clean
dirt, arc naturc's greatest tonics.
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4,OOO�Horses-:-4,ODO
At Auction·
.........

... "

.sc

. Just Hello!
Mr.StaUion
BuyerReceived

•

A C� Load 01

Pereheron
Stallions
Two to live years old.
-

I am also iollering some

Choice Young Mares.

c.W.Lamer -.

Salina, Kansas
...

Sigel/Brown's
POLAND CH-INA SALE

Reeds, Missouri, October 10
The get of A Wonder Joe, Master Orphan, Surprise Wonder, and Smooth

Columbus. . • ,

Sows by Big Timm. Long Wonder, M's- Pf o n eer- Chief Price. Big Joe,
Long Jumbo Jr., Big Won del', Big' Borre Jumbo, Smooth Columbus and others,

The offering consists of 10 fall boars. rs fall gilts. 15 sllring gilts and
10 fall gilts. Everyone is"immune. Catalogs ready.

SICEL BROWN, REEDS, MISSOURI
o. H. HAY. Fieldlllllll. OOL. JAS. DUNCAN. Auctioneer

Norton County Breeders .Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD, Pre.ldent CARL BEHRENT, Secretar� _

Norton County Fair. August 29,30.31. Sept. 1. 1917 �i"fDs�.l'J'.f�i1i.��

BEREFORDS•••POLANDS g:�nV��o�I��hief�� Pereherens;••Sho."lhorns-Polands
l\liscbiet heads herd. 83 spring pi�!I. A nnual MUle an�og October gilts. bred or open, for enlc, Buemntce Druce. by
sale in February. C. F. Be-brent. Oronoque. Knll.- Lord Bruce h(l.6ds my Shortborn herd. C. E. Folan". AInt_••�.

20 Poland China Boars JH,.I�i::U�ltyGril';�c�{. Percherons •••Shorlhorns•••Polands
Strictly good ones at fair prices. Write at once.' Cun ship 18 Sept.and Oct. gllta.by Jumbo Prospect. by Luft·.Orango (or
over Hock Island or Burlington. -l.to.. FOI.f.Y. Oronnqne,KI. BRIe onen or bred to your order. C. E. WhItney. Alm.na. K.n••••

Shorthorns···Poland Chinas :;'':,'n�h��' �r�
herd bull, Matl�h1e88 Prince. got by His Highness. IBm
keeping his get. Write J. W. LIGGETT. SONS, Aim•••• K....

COL. W. M. PATTON, Ll';.�J��A�J�:er
Devoting my time to the busines9. Adores8 8S above.

COL. C. B. PAYTON �i�er�'::r��:�i!:it'::d�
N'()RTON. KANSAS A'ja��Sol':sP!l�\��.

L J Goodman DVM Lenora.l(IlD. Hog
•• ,.. ,... vacctm.uon a specialty'.
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POLAND CHINA HOGS.

BII MEDIUM POLANDS �::, ';o�o��::����
Marcll boars and gilts at private sale. PrlCM right.
C. D.OLDSE, GORHAM, KANSAS tRu...1I Count,,).

The Great Big Ones
40 Polaad China Feb. and March boars and

slits. Order earh and save money. Write me.

W. A. McINTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSA�

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Our Jh'toes on heavy-boned February and hlarch

boars. with 8lze. quality and most popular blood

lines. wlU ,rove Iuterestlng. Write us today.

P. L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Satisfaction or Money Back
Big Type

- Poland China March boars and

gilts. Can se'll "stock not related. Best of

big t".e !oreedlng. W_rlte for special prices.
A. T_ GARMAN, COURTLAND, KANSAS.

Albright's Private Sale
of more Quality. big type Poland China

spring boars an-d gilts Is now on. You can't
beat my spring boars at the price. Also

open gilts. A. L_ AlbrIght, WatervUle, Kan.

Original Big Spo\ted
P I d spnnrx boa.. and Kill' lor .al•.

.

0 an s �rid�rlo� c:�e::l��!J�lI plge, paln
,Add"" ALFRED CARLSON.Cleburne, Kan.

15 tCROC-JERSEY BOARS
��dl::.t;ot�' ;e0.1;.a��. �r!�I��D ':°fc1�� ��:�f.;
dam by Crhnson Wonder 3rd. 'Price 8100.

ARTB(J� A. PAnERSON. EIlswo......Kan.

King the Col. Braeding
Booklllg orders for pigs at weaning time
sired by a splendid son of this' great -sire.
Either sex. Ralph P. WeDs, Formoso, Kan.

•���
BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
D J S

Bred !rilll and Iprlng plglby
nrae- ersey ACrltlcout 01 lOW.by Orand

Champion Tat-A-Walla.

8EABLE a COTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

BigTypeHerd Boars
25 husky sPring boars. Crimson Wonder. Il
lustrator, Good Enuff, Golden Model breed
ing. All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions
guaraatee4. G. )1. Shepherd. Lyons, Ran.

TrUmbo's Duroe Boars
. 20 big, husky spring boars shipped on approval.
Immuned by "ouble treatment, Prices, $15,$20,$25.
WESI.BY W. TRUlIIBO, .P]j:ABODY, !iAN.

DUROCS �!r�!��e��� ��d�LJ!!
ftrst·pri:t.8 boar at three State fairs. S()rlng boars and gilts,
'rom the champions Defender, Superbe, Crimson Wonder

:'ld tiG.o�d::ll''::::: JOHN A. REED & SONS. Lyons. Kansas

Private Sale� Boars and GUts
20 Duroc Jersey boars. March farrow and

15 gilts same age. Priced to sell. Aiso a

choice lot of fall pigs, either sex. Address

A.E.Stooo.'J)opeka.Kan.,Pbone(3026WakaruBa)

DHIOC BOARS AND (iILTS
bY' ftve dttrenmt sires, are on the bargain counter. Pain not !
related-laerd. boar and herd BOW prospects. Also plenty for
the farmer autl stockman. 49 bOfU'8 and 62 sows ahlpped the

=��f=l!':':"�te J. Eo WELLER, FAUCETI, MO.

Bancrolt's Durocs
Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.
Fair private sale. Spring boars and gilts
open or will breed to order for spring
farr.w_ Pairs or trios nor related. sen
temloer .Igs weaned Novembe r 1st.

D. O. Bancroft. Osborne. Kans.

TkeHomeolFaneyPal.
...... Sale, Sabetha, Kan., Oct. 17.

-..ed Sow Sale, Sabetha, Feb. 7.

Requests for catalogs booked any time.
Duroo-Jerseys of merit. All correspond
ence promptly ariswered.

F. J. MOSER. GOFFS, KANSAS.

D.roc-Jerseys!
Jones Sells on Approval
Thla lIleans Just "'hat It says.

2. March boars that are outstanding
goo. ones. 30 gilts same age sold open
or !ored to your order to either of my
splendid young herd boars. sons of Orlan
C......ry King and Illustrator 2nd. These
boars and gilts shipped on approval.

W.W. Jones, Clay Cenler,Kan.
(Write for private sale catalog just out.)

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

-

40· Immune Durocs
�-- -------'

AI·Auction
At farm near AI�xandri�, Nebraska

Monday,October 16,1916
6 Fall Boars

14 Spring Boars

10 Fall Gilts

The fall boars and gilts
were sired by GANOS MAS�
TERPIECE. Except 0 n e

which is a son of Critic D.

The spring pigs are by
Gano's Masterpiece, A King
The Col., and Cherry Sensa
tion.

9 Spring Gills

1DlustratorSow
with Litter The offeririg is-well grown

and has been carefully fed
and handled. Write for catalog mentioning this

_ paper, and if unable to be present let Mr. Johnson
make your selections. -.'

-

ProeDBros.,A1exandria,Nebraska
W. ·M. Putman, Auct. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman. -

FancyPa1169237·
Annual

Duroc-Jer�.y Boar
and Gill Sala

.

From High View Stock Farm, Goff, Kansas

Sabetha, Kans., Tuesday, Oct. 17
,

The offering numbers 43 head in all. 32 boars and 11 gilts,
all of early spring farrow and the actual tops of 125 spring pigs.
All sired by Fancy Pal and Crimson Ruler 161141. The sows in

the herd are all big, prolific sows and of the best of blood lines.

This is indeed a "classy" offering of big, well grown boars and

gilts and if you need a herd boar here is your opportunity to

buy breeding and individuals to.match it. -

Write for a catalog which is ready_to mail now. Send bids

to J. W. Johnson, of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, to Goff,
Kan., in care of F. J. Moser. For a catalog address -

F. J. Moser, Goff, Kansas
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

* September 30, 1916.

DUROC-J�RSEY HOGS, '

�,���------------������

IMMUNE BUROeS: �rgl:JaA�����';ie�':J
!�rni:I·ro :!��a�;'�'l Eo L.llirsclller. Halstead, Kan.

DUR-OC-JERSEYS
-

For Sale: pedigreed baby boafl old enough to wean. Price

'10.00 per h••d. �ILL ALBIN, Sllrtordvllle. {{an.

Wooddell'sDurocs
Cowley Wonder by Old Beauty'. Model Top,Crlmson King
by CrlmloD Wonder IV; Graduate Col. 2no by C'ld Graduate

CoJ.hbeadl this herd. Three •• well bred boaJl as head

any erd 01 _Duro... G. B.Wooddell.Wlntl..ld.Kan.

HAMPSHmE HOGS.

�-�Choice Hampshlre" pl�s, elthe r
le:l: not reJated. SpecIal prlcee .

for 30 day..
.

F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS ...,... � iI •.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l�..�IIt�:"l!r�J'::��:n:�1
Sall,'actlon gnara'lteed;-C_ E_ LOWRY.Oxford.Kan.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS il�� b�h�Y'i:.i
blood lin... R. T. Wright, Grantville. Kun......

fD-�h���e�ed��.mg��,��!�
belted ...all tmmuned, double treaC"
ment. Special price! on IIprlng
pig.. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Welter Shew, R.e, WlchJj••K.a.

,.

Special Prices on Hampshires
Farmers' Prices on stock registered to

you. 20 picked spring boars. Good ones.

25 spring gilts. 3 last fall boars and two

good spring yearling boars. Write quick
for special prices.
OLSON BROS. ASSARIA, KANSAS.

12 ;\Illes South of SlIlIoa.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CAT�LE.

berdeenAngusC�tlle .

Berdheaded by Louisof View·
poli.t 4th. 11l9624, half brother
to the Champion cow of America.

SOD WorkmaD, Russell, K....

RED POLLED CAT'l'LE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE �rt�eeJril �a�:l':
C. E. FOSTE.R. R. R. 4. Eldorado. ,RnIRI.

Red . Poll Dispersion!
25 cows with calves at foot by Nov. 1.'

8 two-vear-otd heifers bred. 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yearling bulls. Also the hera

bull, Gladhand. Sickness In my family
compels me to leave the farm. A young
herd of real merit. Write Itt. once.

-

U. E. HUBBLE, STOCI{TON, KANSAS.

Morrison'S Red Polls
20 cows and heHers for sale. Also a

few bulls under one year. Largest herd'

In the West. The cows are young and

very desirable. Nothing better to be had

anywhere. Write for prices.

Chas•.Morrison &: Son. Phillipsburg, Kansas

�OLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhams ���:-f�I��I�:
lor '01.. C. 1\1. HO'VARD. Hammond. I{unsllfl.

Ed.Stegelin's-
DoubleStandard Polled Durhams

A prize winning herd that has won
everywhere again this season. 50
breeding cows In our pastures at
home. Young bulls for sale, Address,

ED. STEGELlN, STRAIGHT CREEK, KANSAS

. HEREFORD CATTLE.

Two Registered Herelord Bulls
tor sale. One 4 years old (wt. 1950) and one 2'0&1'8 old. Also

_ �g�..':.n·."i:.1 !.1[;. Mora Eo Gideon, Emmett, KaDSBS

I,":�;.�:21�HEREFORO FARM
�'&,'e,"'" '\j . Our Herefords prove
"

"·1 -

profitable In the hands

',Ii(u .. : •.!-� of their purchasers. Best
�\:� of breeding and indi

vidual merit.

T.A.Wallace, Barnes,Kan.

Hereford Bulls
I have for sale 7 head, 7

to 12 months old. Good indi
viduals. Reasonable prices.

FRED- O. PETERSON
RUI'BI Route 5,- LAWRENCE. KANSAS

",

I

,J

1
......



itEGISTER:;�i;;si�TT���LiiivES South�Slope -JerseyCattle Farm_
"Ired by Bell', Fern 01 Hood Farm, $30.00. Choice Duroc� W·hlte City, Kansas

'

Jersey Gills. �30. Jas. R. Snyder. BoxA,Frozer,l\lo. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Comp, Props:
Lins'coH Je'r'seys AI few ofUclaI rec'ords made by cows In

, .' official test. conducted by tile State Agrl-

Kansas first Reglst'er Merit R--'. Est. 1818
cultural College. startln'll' Sept.. 1915. All young

A'"U
_ cows; only one as old as four years.

If interested in gettingthebestintheJerseybreed Alvey's Polly' (309182). In 11 mo. 7.377 Ibs.
write for descriptive list. R.J.LlIlscoI1.RoltoD,Kao. milk. 437 lba, fat. Two yr. old beginning of test.

Exile's Eva (260793). In 11 mo. 6.845 lbs. milk,
411 tbs, fat. ,Exile' .. Dolly Vud,en (2901103). In
11 mo. 7,372 lbs. milk, 379 Ibs, fat. Auborn
Prince 2nd Princess (2982110). In 11 mo.' 7,065
Ibs. milk. 378 lbs, fat. Exile's Jersey Queen
(2901102). In 11 mo. 6,000 Ibs, milk. 315 lbs. fat.
Auburn Prince 2nd's Irene (129829). In 10 mo.

6,�51 lbs. milk, 295 lbs. fat.

September 30, 1916. ..
.

High Class Jersey catOe
One 2-year-oid registered bull. Four 2-year-old
registered h�ors. Twcnty'-four 2-ycar-old high...

�ifle8�,i�hr:se c;�re h;��t�r��:�:���.helfer calves.
F. E. HIPPLE. . HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

BuyYourHerd Bulls FromUs
We have big strong, ro beet reuowe brtllllnlllg over With

type and beauty. We have cows that give 121)0 to 16.50 Ibe,
of milk per month. As high 8S 81 Ibs.lat ori official test.

.I•. A. COMP, WHITE C;ITY. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CA1.'TLE.

Seurist & Stephenson, Holton. Kansas
Prize wluning registered Holsteins. Bulls from three

nontlls to ycurllnQ:s for sale. AddreS3 as above.

Holstein Heilers to Freshen Soon
One yearling bl�ll, one eight months and one three. All

'regl'tered. BEN SCHNEIDER, NOl·tonv11le. Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
10 heifers and 2 h�l1B.5 weeks old; nicely marked. 120 each
crated lor ,hipmentanywhere; EDGEWOOD FARM. WHITEWATER,WlS.

For Sale or Trade:-A Young Holstein BuJI
9 months old SOU Ibe. Stre,Hutter Boy King; dame first calt.
Darn produced average 0,'35 lbe. butter per month since
coming fre,h. J. R. COLLINS. SOLOMON, KANSAS

"

THE - FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE
"

Bulls of serviceable �ues foa; s.le
KHOI (265045) four yr•. old. fre,hened lIlarch25
last and ha. produced overSOOO Ib•.mUk and 400
lb•• fat In elx months. She is producing 35 to
38 lbe. milk pcr day .t the pre'�nt time.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
_ Cows and -heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls" See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O_·E. TORREY. Towanda. Kan.

DR. J. W. COOK, Expert JudKO 0' the D.lry Cow.

250-HOLSTEIN COWS-250
You are Invited to look over our herd of Ijol�telns before y.ou bUj, We have 210

h l gh grade cows and heifers land a lot 'vf registered bulls to go with them.

r1ee COWS and a Registered Bull $325 60 fow,ln milk and 10,0 mature. high grade
cows and 00 heifers to freshen before Octo

ber, 15.' Come and see our cattle. Bring your dairy expert along. The quaUty of the cows and our prfces wlll
Iil�ke it easy for us to trade. Come 800n and�et choice. Well marked heifer and b�n catveBl$22.50 eaeb, de1tveredto IlIny express office In Kansas. Send LE BROS It_ COOK HARVEYVI LE KANSASbank draft. or post office money order. . •., ,

E. W. LEE at Flinn;

,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
<,

A.R.O. bull calves alweye tor sale i just now a few cows to

mat�ot�U'I��� H.B.Cowles,Topeka�Kan.
. �

- 40 Head. High-Grade 2 yr. old
lowana De· ColaWalker Heads �erd Holstein Heifers For Sale
bealdea having some line record sisters 011 Ius sire IJ SIde;

.

.

hee an 812.2511J9. of 80% butter record dam.and his dam nee every one a good one, due to freshen early this fall;
two sisters witli 515.2 Iba, and :S9t.2 tbs, made 88 senior bred to a pure bred Ho latetn but l : sold under a post
three , ••, and Trlllioo Farm Route 3,KlnDman,Kan ttve guarantee to be just as represented, or animal re
Junior two year. ,

" turned and tnoney refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy King, the bull that stamps superiority on

every calf .th a t he sires. He is the herd sire at tile
Maplewood Farm. We have five young bulls for sale,
nearly ready for ser-vice. Come. or send your order at
once. W. H. �IOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

,

jl Montgomery County
Holstein Friesian Association

", r.c:.u::;:!Ook T. M. E\VING, sec., Independence" Kan.

Registered Holstein Bulls
One 9-months-old bull by Call1uY'- Butter

Boy King and out of a 20 lb. dam. Others
younger. Write for fUrtller .. Information and
prices. Dr. Schuyler Nichols. lIerington, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves either sex 3 to

4 weeks old from good milking strain of
- grad'e Holstein cows $20 ea·cll. We pay the

express. Burr Oak Farm.' Wbltewater, Wis.

Sunflower Herd of Holsteins
- Bulls of serviceable ages from 29 lb. sires. bull
calves by 30 lb. sires and A. R. O. dams. Cows and
helfers.due this fnll by 29 and 33 lb. sires. All good
stuff. tuberculln'te.tcd. F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa, Kan.

Purebred Re&ristered

se!���!E�ll�'18��!!!!t8
TbeBolstelll·frteslanAssoclatlonol
Ame�lca. Boxm. Brattleboro. Vt

Northview Herd Holsteins
For Sule : Five young bulls. seven to IS months old.
A big lm rguln in a tbree-yeur-utd herd bull. Also a

few cows 1I11d heifer's to freshen this fnll.
I_ACKLAND BROS., AXTELI_, KANSAS.

_Higginbotham's Holsteins
A large nun1bcr of regietered Cows and Heife�l!I tor-eale.eev
trR-1 A,R.O.CowB among them most of them bfed to our �ood
Herd Bull,which has sisters on both sides of his family with
records of better than 30 Ibs. of butter in 7 days, also several

r.".!i�13�cnrl,,�i'�1 f��I::"'vrca. HIgginbotham Bros., Rossville, Kan.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
A choice bunch of hIgh gndc 2 and 3 yeAr old heifers

coming fresh. Also a few young <:ow, Bod one well bred
J'tbrfllteretJ bull, old enouJ!h for light senice.
IRA ROMIG, STA. 0. TOPEKA,. KANSAS

1& Holstein Females! IA select ,lot of very choice. hIgh grade young cows
nnd heifers to fl'eshen during SePtember and OctoBer.
Best of Dlal'ldn« and from hlgh producing dums.
We offer the best and at Drices that wnke them
olstlnct)y attractive. 'I'hey are ured to bulls with
strong ..4. R. O. buckIng. Also few registered bulls
from A. R. O. dams. \Ve cun ship over tour
roads. Pal'ties dcsiri.,g to inspect henl will be met
at town by appointment. Phones 5602 and 5614.
ELMENDALE FARMS, Fairbury, Neb.

Holsteins
For Sale

We now have a' surplus ,of a

few pure 'bred cows and: some

young bulls old enough for
service. Write for breeding 'and
priccs.

ALBECHAR
HOLSTEIN, FARM

Robinson and Shultz

L Independence, Ka-nsas

HOLSTEIN COWS I
S�otc� �n� Scotc� Tops

, A ChOice lot 01 Spnng

inl h':�'��!:���Yb�i�!��'ing- lli�U�P(�,��SR:� !::,s.,
���!lJE� They were personally selected from the very

PaCIfIC, Missouzi Pacific and Santa Fe.
""',""""�:...... best dairy herds of the east. Write me your wants. Address,

In selecting them special attention was given to size, color. markings
and milk production. I do not �hink you, can find anywhere a larger or
better herd to make your selectIOn from than yoU will find here; all are

BRED TO PURE BRED BULLS
of the very best families. I also have some good registered bulls for sale.

If you want Holsteins,. and will come to see my herd you can find What
you want and at very reasonable prices. Write. 'phone or wire.

J. C. ROBISON, Box-A, "tOW�NDA, KANSAS

Clyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W. Robison, Cashier Towluida State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.,
,

Pure Bred Holsteins, all ages, strong In tile blood
-

of tile leading sires of today,
headed .by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 156789. Special offering In chotce young
purebred butts, ready for service, from tested darns. Let us furnish you a bull and
-Improva your herd. TWENTY-FIVE purebred-females. young use rut Holsteins with
A. R. O. records from _12 to 26 Ibs, butter in seven days.

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALKWITH US
We have an especially large. choice selection of extra hfgh grade young cows

and heifers due to freshen tills fall and early winter, ail In calf to purebred bulls.
These females are large. deep bodied. heavy producers. wltll large .udders, ail well
marked Individuals and tile right dairy type. Our offerings are at prices "that chal
lenge compartson for Holsteins of their breeding and quality. High grade heifer
calves $25. Send draft for number wanted. Let us know wllat you want In Hoi.
steins. and we will be pleased to send you descriptions. and prices. Keep us In
mind before purchasing. Wire, write or phone us,

GIROD & ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

135 REGISTERE.D AND �IGH .GRADE135Holstein-FrieSians .

.

, AT AUCTION .

South Omaha, Nebr.� Wednesday, Oct. II
, .

The offering consists of the following: 25 high class, registered
females from calves to mature cows; 10 cracking good bulls, nearly
all ready for service. These registered cattle are several small herds
that are being sold in their entirety.
The high grades include 30 h�avy milldng cows 3 to 7 yea"rs/ old,

all fresh o'r springing to freshen soon. 45 heifers due with their first
calves this fall and winter. A high class lot of young dairy matrons.
25 heifers and heifer calves from a month to"two years old. 'All animals
over 6 months old will be tub�rculin tested-and ready to ship anywhere.

Send for, catalog, and arrange to be there.

Henry �O. Glissman,' Station -B, Omaha, Neb.

GUERNSEY CATTL& ",

.

ForSale-G�ernseyBoD
�:.D!�'K�:�i::r;h�1 :���do��;�,DJ�d�D�9]�.���
orous, well-marked emmet of excep�tloDal. pedlgrpe aDd
good disposition. Price reasoueble. '

,

DANIEL BONTECOU, BlITry Road
(On St. Joseph Electric R.n. 11, miles from (Le.)
P.O. address 502 Dwhrht Bide..Kansas ()Ity, MOo "

- G'UERNSEY Pur�BredBuli.
Br.lit up Jour Hli'Jl;,

, High class young individuals fromWiseoii�'
-sln.with Advanced Register ancestry at bar-"
gain prices. A rare opportunity to 'secur-e
some of the best-blood in the Guernsey breed.
Tested for tuberculosis and guaranteed as

breeders. Send for List.

HE�ENoALE FAJlMS, 100 Cedar St.,.,Mllwaukee, Wis.

SHORTHORl)I (JA1.'TI.E.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHOR NS
Double MarYB (Eletcreek Strain) end ROBe of SharOD

familie!. A nice lot of young bull. tor fall and winter
trade. R. 1\1. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KANSAS

Scotch and Scotch Tops
24.bulls, 15 of them from 10 to 16

months, Balance 6 to 10 months.
Reds and Roans. Half of them pure
Scotch. Write for, prices and de
ecrtpttons.
O. F. HART, SU�MERFIELD, KANSAS (Marshall CounlJ)

..

Shorthorn Dispersio�
At Private Sale

A nice young herd cons tstfng most
ly of fem:Ues of breeding age. Pure
Scotch and Scotch tops. H'a.ve sold
my farm and changing locations.

Dr. P. C. McCall, Irving, KIn., (Marshall Co.)'

Cedarlawn Shorthorns!
_
Scotch and Scotch Tops

For .sale: 11 bulls, six to 12 months
old. Some younger. Also a few choice
eowa

....

and heifers.
'

S. B. A�ICOATS, (JLAY CENTER, KAN.

Village Knight 398231
Three years old, a beautiful roan, weight
2400 pou nd sr" Our herd Is small and we

are keeping every Ilelter he has sired.
A Scotch bull seldom equaled In breed
Ing and -tndtvtdual merit. Address,

WM. WALES & YOUNG, Osborne, Kansas

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE KANSAS

Thirty /Shorlhorn
BuUs For Sale-'
Eight to 10 months old. Half of

tilem Double Standllrd. A choice lot
of- youngsters of choice breeding,
size and quality. Address

". A. PLIMAT, Barnard. Kan.
(lUltebeJl county)

Shorthorns-Private Sale
Hcrd Established 26 Years.

.

25 cows and belfers bred to Scotttsh Buck by
Scottish Gloster. 3 yearling bulls alld 1,{) bulls
younger.
Scottish Buck Is a ton bull fivo yenrs old that

is n' proven sire of merit. 'Ve are keeping all
of his heifers and three of his sisters and offer
him for sn.lc.
This is 0. reduclion sacro because of' a shortage

of' feed and nllsturc. E\'erythlng offered is.
very desirable. Address

H. C, WllLlAM8=& SON, Sylvan Grove, Kansas
(Lincoln county)

, FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
•
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. F-OR 35 years-the National Refining Company has
b�d but one purpos�-to market only .the .

Highest Quality
OIl Products that the most modern SCientific methods and

highest qualitymaterial could produce,
The triumph of our scientific methods has naturally been followed, year

after year,bf tremendouspublic demand,making this coinpanynow the largest
concern in theworldoffering onlyFirstQuality 'Oil Products for everypurpose.

Only by re�l Public Service, on a Quality �a9!s strictly, could Th National Refining
Company have secured and held hundreds of thousands of regular customers who never'

buy auy other concern's products,' .-'
... -r

,

-

-

Qmility should be youI' first consideration. .

-

,

EN·AR·CO. Product. spell "cub·savings" and permanent economy-In satisfaction and /

longer life of your machlnes-e-gredtermileage per dollar and longer life forautomobiles
less frequent digging down into y�)Ul'pocket for "the price," .

That's why our business has

INCREASED.lOO PER CENT THIS Y'EA,R On Many NationalProducta
.

�-
.

REMEMBER -Thousands of enthusiastic
testimonial letters ll!:e the fol1o�vlna. from
owners of every make of car. In every State,
In Ihe United States. say that National ,ear.
bo"le.: MotorOil.which thcyhave used from
IImontbs to 11 years or more. Is mo.t aati..
factory. cuts out carbon ,",uble. Is most
economical per dollar cost. Most. of theae
also always use White ROd Gaaoline.
Copies of such letters"from )'our'loca1lty

Jf}adly furnished On request.

TesUmony
-

01 PraeUcaJ. Facts Fo..
·

�sy-. thflo_"" o'Oual/�Md8atl.iacflOll

use any others. The cleanliness of both the RatherPay IheMce lorWhIle
oil and gasoline anI! the power and ease of Rose Thalli GelOthers Free
starting In even tlie coldest weather hns "

made me a firm beUever III the National- J. M. Evins. DyerJ..Tenn., says: I woulO

Products."
.

-buy "White Rose Gasollne If I coald eet
others solel-here free of cbar&!""

BRAND. The Intrlnslo value of',the,brand
and Its permanence depend upon-the stand·
Ing of the Producer." En-ar-co Products are'

absolutely dependa�le. and the same jear
after year. '

.
;

O. K. lor AUMa!:es:ol:ears
A�Qther Edltor.-saya: "It Is not true that

a dHl'erent kind (of oll) Is requlrec1 Cor each
make (of 'car)."

,

.

'

. Perlee' LubdeaftoD
Seger Bros., Atklnsbb. :!!iT_eb.,: say: . "We

have never found'an oil that woUld fflVO as

perfect lubrlclitl9n and wer:ir as long.'

More Power-Mor� ·Mlles
w. C. Walker.Crooksville. Ind., says: "1-

sret more power and moremiles to the gal·
Ion: Enclosed check for 56 gaUons of White
Rose Gasoline."

Abonadwhat-M-o""'t-o-r--T-ra-d-e-Authorldea IQI -

Buy the Righi Braud
•

One Editor says: "The controlling ele
ment III th� lubricating oil bus!Dess Is� IDe

Flxe« SpeeUlcaUoD&R1ght
Another Editor says: ··It has' generaUy

becn found thaHln w:,lcb Is of 'good QuaUty
and {!:ted specifications cap be'ma<1e to 'IIOVor _

Dearly all points (for au cars),"

Us�d 11 Years -:

R W. Benecke. Brunswick. Mo•• saysl
"Have been using botli National Carbonlcss
Motor Oil andWhite Rose GasoUne 11 years
aud wou}<1 IIOt. UIlc1er aD¥ ciro�stances.

3000MDesWithout Change
HenryC. Scheibel.Wyandotte. Mlcl1.. saVIll

'

"Have dt'lveQ car 3000 miles without chcn[l"
Ing" S)'lark plug'S or grinding valves. Have
used National Carbollless since 19lL Rush
olL Nearly out,"

National CarbonlessMetor' 08 and.
White. Rose Gasoline ReduceExpenses

Any· poor automobile. oil is a thief of power. Poor oil will knock The.time to�s� thebest oil that a�yprice cau_buy is now-before, too late.

out the best of cars The cost'of operating any-earmade is too groat-much more than it should

Ypu can't get quaiity and qUllRtity at the same time, for the same price. .be=unless NatiooaJCU�Dle..Motor O� ....IWbi��Od G�ao!ine are used.
•

and there is nofhang worse thana"fair" grade oloH for any car or machine.
When you use,tlleseEN-AR·COFu:s!-QualJtyProducts '!'leguarante� -,

If youwill select your oil as carefully as you selected your car you wiD I-More norsepower develpped. 2--,�lnlmum costs for repairs•. ��ore .

get nearer 100 per cent pOWC!l". service and satisfaction out ot both. miles per gal!on. �Lowest operating cost POl' mile. 5-Longest 'bfe

'l'he proper lubrication of any car is no child's play. The t:.ngine. 011 even to any car. I>-Highcst val?e wh,en th� car is t� be traded or sold.

the cheapest car .has about 1375 friction COntacts whicb should be properly Remember thcne facts .. please. and that It would be cheaper to pour _

lubricated
.

_. . many oils In the gutter than into any automobile. It Is practically the

"
•

i f d '1
•

f d i' al i' ...JjaJ!le with gasoline. so far as cost and satlsfaotlon are
concerned.

10 say noth ng 0 ar y satts actton an sav ngs on tot 0 I expense, coa- Lack of knowledge or prcjudlce Is costing automobilists untold

sider how anything but the best gradeof oil knocL:sout your car-consider the hundreds of thousands of dollars paid for second rate or thlrc1 rate

",earand tear-considerwpatyourcarwillbeworth sixmonthsoryearsahead. oU and gasol!neevery year-.mnecessaril".
.

Metal of an engine, worn out by improper lubrication, can never be Please don't continue now In that crowd.

replaced, even by then using the best oil.. Moral-Use ED-u-c:o CarboDl_ Buy only the best-EN-AR-CO Producta-aDd Imowwhat

Motor Oil in the first place. .

_

.

. r:eai satisfaction Is.

aNaUODel
Carbooless Mota»r Oil

a.
Black Beauty Axle Grease

Proved highest .quality by }Tearsof mostpractical Absolutely superior to auy other and goes twice as

>-ests and use. Guaranteed clear, clean, carbon- far asordlnary greaseI Won't spoil. Packed in use- fA��
free. Lubi-icates perfectly without carbonizing. ful galvanized pails, Friction·free._wear·resisting. ��f.a.�GllsranteedtoeliminatecostlyrepairbUlschused No compound to .clog and gum. Wagons last

by: frtctlon, and to give perfect satistaction in any make of much longer and the load for'the horse much lir:hter.· • �J!o� �
car or any power machine, Try it. _. Practical farmers everywhere refuse to use any o�h�r. �:���\

a·
Whl�e Rose GasoUne Nallonal Frictionless Compound �����:

Thousands of car owners refuse anyother. Pure.

as
The leading grease for automobiles. Also for .

4i��.
dry, carbon-free gasoline. Every drop is power. use In screw compression cups, crank pins, ��
Always uniform in quality. Insures continu011S cross heads, valve motions. eccentrics,

.

•••••••
.

power-even pull- quick get-away-a Silent. slides. pillowblocks.main journals. and
···iD;i;;£O::I-···_-

flexible l'0wer that means far greater mileage per dollar. III all heavy open bearinge. Try It.
_

1 use••••••••-= gaUons gasoline per year.

Prove these facts easily by trying it.
- . I II t' n

"aEn
'Jr I Oil

uso••••••••_ •••••••..-•••aa onS mo or 0 per year.

a
NaMoD&1 Light 011

-ar-eo ac or . I UCG•••••• _ ••••••••••••••:pounds axle gi-ease per year.

The bright-burning oil-the Al oil for lamps-no �r¥:r��J�:·� �;,rc't���Y ·rt::e I U!Xl••••••• -- •••••••••••••automoblle grease per year.
, .

odor-no black chimneys. Best also for oil heat. proper body to lubricate I uco•••• __ •.•••••••• _ •••••aallons kcrosene per year. i
ers', for the hot·weather oil cook stove', for l·.nCU'·

mostefficiently. Hundreds I
-

"':aUons trlict r n per
'

of farmers tell Us they have never·
uGO•••••• - •• _ •••••••••••·b 0 0 year.

bators and brooders. Insist on getting this oil been able to match Its Quality. Try A. Ifor most perfect satisfaction.
.

.

It; prove these facts to your profit. �<4 ,M" Nctr..c l.!:••••••••••••••••�•••••••� ••••••••••••••.•••••••••;••••••••

Q,-J__ "W"!O"".saV Decide Now to huy The National Refininlr Company'. Produ� W. �. R. F.D•••_ ••••Po.itQ;7,..cB••••• - ••

·

•••••••••••••••• �••• State•••••=_.

.-rIli.... -,. • t .......... willaee that YOU are supplied. Nomatter where you live. .

..... ..-------------------.--•••••.---------...----••••-•••••

.

The National .Refining -Company TearorCutOuf-:-IIIIailTodq
....b I E h G I ou R Bid a d hi

NOTE-This ean will Dot tie seat DDIess

DIsaA"a U ora veryw el'_t;. .enera iees;·1130 ose g.. eVel.D. 0 0 .::r- lill �. e_poa complete,. �ease.
\

.

lowa••:::•••••••••..:_
(Gave name .bon)

automobUe or tractor
and Inclose two ZoOect
stat::lps. Send me Handy

OllCan FREE. Pleasegive
nearest shlpplngpoJntin this
state and Quote prices OQ the
Iteoa,I have marked, 1 wlU be
In the market.about


